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Roosevelt Makes Reply to the 
Charges Which Have Been 
Repeated in All the Speeches 
Made by Judge Parker

act of infamy as Mr. Parker charges could 
have been done without al) these men be
ing parties to it.

The statements made by Mr, Parker are 
uii(]ualifledly and atrociously false, Aa 
Mr. Cortelyou has said to gi^ more than 
once during this campaign, if elected. I 
shall go into the presidency unhampered 
by any pledge, promise or understanding 
of any kind, sort or description, save my 
promise made openly to the American 
people that, so far as in my power lies. I 
shall see to It that every man has a 
square deal, no less and no more.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

PRINCES DELIGHTED
WITH VISIT HERE

d e p e n d s  MR. CORTELYOU

Denounces as a Falsehood the 

Charge Tliat Trusts Have 

Been Blackmailed by Bepub- 

lican Committee— Democrats 

Deal in Generalities

NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—It l.s announced 
today that since President Roosevelt has 
made the statement which was handed 
out in Washington yesterday, that Judge 
Parker has desided to reconsider his de
termination to make no more speeches, 
and will this evennig address the Kings 
County Democratic Club.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—Louis Marie 
Philippe and Antoine Gaston Philippe, 
princes of Orleans, sons of Prince Louis 
Philippe Gaston and ITincess De Bra- 
gunce, daughter of Don Pedro, late em
peror of Brazil, have returned to New 
York, after a tour lasting three months, 
during which they have visited Boston, 
Lenox, Newport, Chicago, St. la>uis and 
Philadelphia.

'•\Ve have had a fine time." said Prince 
Loui.s, the elder of the brothers, "and we 
have been treated handsomely by the 
Americans, who are so cordial, so courte
ous and so hospitable."

Both pronounced America a great coun-f 
try from their point of view, and declared! 
their intention of coming on another visit 
when they can procure leave of absence 
from the Austrian regiments in which 
they serve.

ALIEN ORPHANS SEEK
GOOD HOMES HERE

i i t r R 4
FOneETS TO DOT 

A PRESENT AND 
G H E S JE O A

Father Was Thoughtless About 
Small Matters, But Does the 
Right Thing on the Eve of 
Wedding

NE!^V YORK. Nov. 5.—"Here, my dear," 
-said George Crocker today to his step

daughter, Alice Rutherford, "you are to 
be married tomorrow, I know, but I have 
been BO busy and worried of late that 
I have not been able to buy you a wed
ding present. Take this and get some
thing for yourself with it, my love."

With that he handed her a folded pa
per. Now, Miss Alice had In some occult 
way known that her stepfather had not 
bought her any present, and she was be
ginning to feel rather sad. But she knew 
of Mr. Crocker’s sorrow over her mother’s 
death, and that was an excuse for much. 
When she opened the folded paper she 
read:

"Pay to the order of Mrs. J. Langdon 
Erving 160.000."

Then the last little suspicion of bitter
ness dropped 10.000,000 feet out of sight 
and there was something choky in her 
throat as she hugged her stepfather and 
called him "the dearest dad that ever 
was."

Mr. Crocker gave tSO.OOO to his other 
stepdaughter. Miss Emma W. Rutherford, 
when she married Philip Kearney, so that 
in these fairylike distributions of loving 
hirges.se he can not be accused of par- 
tlallty.

m  A W A l  m  I t l i i  S T R [ H  B R I D G f
RUSSIA CLAIMS AHAGK

WAS ORGANIZED BY THE
FILES A BOND FOR

FRENCH AIRSHIP
ST .1.01TS, Mo., Nov. B.—’The 116.000 

bond required by the custom house au
thorities has been filed by the Exposition 
Company and the flight of the French 
airship will be made free from any hin
drances along this line.

This was done because Mr. Francois 
had been Informed by Collector Gallen- 
kamp that his ship, being a dutiable ex
hibit in bond. It could not be taken out 
of bond at the fair grounds without a 
bond was filed. As its aacension at the 
fair might result In Its flying without 
the bounds of the exposition site, Mr. 
Gallenkamp ruled that an aacension could 
not be permitted unless a bond had first 
been filed.

J A M E S  M. T H A W  D E A D
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—James M. Thaw, 

president of the Grand National Curling 
Club, of America, and one of the most 
devoted enthusiasts of the game in Amer
ica, is dead at his home in Hoboken, N. 
J. He was bom in Scotland in 1858.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6.—The following 
statement has been handed out from the 
.White House:

White House, Washington, Nov. 4, 
1S*I4.—Certain slanderous accusations as 
to Mr. Cortelyou and myself have been 
repeated time and again by Judge Par
ker. the candidate of his party for the 
office of president. He neither has pro
duced nor can produce any proof of their 
truth: yet he has not withdrawn them, 
and as his position gives them wide cur
rency, 1 speak now, lest the silence of 
celf-respect be misunderstood.

Mr. Parker’s charges are in effect that 
the president of the United States and 
Mr. Cortelyou, formerly Mr. Cleveland’s 
executive clerk, then Mr. McKinley's and 
my secretary, then secretary of commerce 
and labor, and now chairman of the na
tional republican committee, have been 
ill a conspiracy to blackmail corporations, 
Mr. Cortelyou using his knowledge gained 
while he was secretary of the department 
t f  commerce and labor to extort money 
liom the corporations, and I, the presi
dent. having appointed him for this espe
cial purpose. The gravity of the charges 
Jii < in the assertion that corporations 
have been bbackmailed into contributing 
sr.d in the implication which in one or 
two of Mr. Parker's speeches has taken 
tlie form practically of an assertion that 
they have been promised certain Immuni
ties or favors or have been assured that 
they would receive some kind of improper 
consideration in view of their contribu
tions. That contributions have been made 
to the republican committee as contribu
tions have been made to the democratic 
committee is not the question at issue. 
Mr. Parker's a.ssertlon in effect Is that 
such contributions have been made for 
Improper motives, either in consequence 
of threats or in consequence of improper 
promises, indirect, or otherwise, on the 
part of the recipients.

Mr. Parker knows best whether this is 
true of the contributions to his campaign 
fund, which have come through his trust
ed friends and advisers, and who repre
sent the great corporate Interests that 
Stand behind him. But there is note one 
particle of truth in the statement as re 
gards anyhlng that has gone on in the 
management of the republican campaign.

Mr. Parker’s accusations against Mr. 
Cortelyou and myself are monstrous. If 
true they would brand both of us forever 
with Infamy, and Inasmuch as they are 
false, heavy must be the condemnation ol 
the man making them.

1 chose Mr. Cortelyou as chairman of 
the national committee after having failed 
successively to persuade Ellhu Root, W. 
Murray Crane and Cornelius N. Bliss to 
accept the po.sitlon.

I chose him with extreme reluctance, 
because I could ill spare him from the 
cabinet, but I felt that he possessed the 
high integrity which I demanded in the 
man who was to manage my campaign. 1 
am content that Mr. I’arker and I .should 
be Judged by the public on the characters 
of the two men whom we chose to man
age our campaign—he, by the character 
of his nominee, Thomas Taggart, and I, 
by the character of Mr. Cortelyou. The 
assertion that there has been any black
mail. direct or indirect, by Mr. Cortelyou 
or by me, is a falsehood. The assertion 
that there has been mado in my behalf 
and by my authority by Mr. Cortelyou or 
by any one else any pledge or promise, or 
that there has been any understanding 
aa to future immunities or benefits in 
tacognltlon of any contribution from any 
■ourcp. Is a wicked falsehood.

Tbat Mr. Parker should desire to avoid 
the dlscus.slon of principles I can well un- 
imatand. for it is but the bare truth to 
■ay he has not attacked us on any mat- 
tar of principles or upon any action of the

Cemment, save after first misstating 
t principle of that action; but I can 

aot understand how any honorable man. a 
candidate for the highest office in the gift 
Of the people, can take refuge, not m«'rely 
hi personalities, but in such base and un 
%orthy personalities. If I deemed it neces- 
■ary to suppcprt my flat denial by any evi
dence, I would ask all men of common 
••nse to ponder well what has been done 
In thU campaign by Mr. Cortelyou and to 
compare It with what Mr. Parker himself 
did when he was managing Mr. Hill’s 
Oampelgn for governor, and to compare 
*hat has been done as regards the great 
Corporations and moneyed opponents un
der this administration with what was 
done under the last democratic adminis 
ration while Mr. OIney was attorney gen- 

craL
I would a.sk all honest men whether 

Ihey seriously deem It possible that ths 
Morthem Securities suit to the settlement 
of the anthracite coal strike Is compati
ble with any theory of public behavior 
■ave the theory of doing exact jtistice to 
an men without fear and without favorlt- 
Ina.

1 would ask all honest and fair-minded 
•ten to remember that the agents through 
•hom 1 have worked are Mr. Knox and 
He. Moody, in the department of Justice; 
Mr. Cortelyou In the department of com- 
••cree and labor, and Mr. Garfield in the 
barwa of corporations, and that no such

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 5.— A report 
from local I'nlted States immigration 
Inspectors has been forwarded to Frank 
P. Sargent, eommlssloner of immigra
tion on certain frauds on tax payers be
ing perpetrated by aliens.

The administration discovered In 
nearly every state in the union a largo 
percentage of Inmates of asylums for 
orphans are aliens sent to this country 
especially for the purpose of being 
placed In those Institutions which give 
better care and treatment than can 
bo obtained In similar Institutions in 
Europe. The report deals with Insti
tutions o f the kind In this district. The 
facts w ill be presented to congress.

TO PAY
REFUSES
POIICY

OF T 1  DAYS
Engineer Is Killed Just After 

Being Written for Accident 
Insurance by a  Casualty 
Concern

It Is Understood Before the International Commission Evi
dence Will Be Presented in the Shape of a Telegram- 
Officers of the Baltic Fleet Claim They Had Wireless 
Messages Outlining a Proposed Attack by Japanese Tor
pedo Boats and That No Guns Were Fired Until Enemy 
Came in Sight of the Fleet—Four Points of the Russian 
Defense Are Given in Newspaper Dispatches—St. Peters
burg Press Objects to British Warships Shadowing the 
Russian Fleet on Its Journey to the Far East

GAINESVII.I.E. Texas, Nov. B.—The 
suit of Mrs. W. S. Dickey, whose husband 
was killed while in the service of the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company as a freight 
conductor north of Gainesville last year, 
against the Continental Casualty Company 
of Chicago was lost. The Jury returned 
a verdict for the defendant. Mr. Dickey’s 
policy was taken out Just two d.tys be 
fore he met his death, hence the suit. The 
case will be appealed.

Joe Honeycutt today purchased the lot 
situated east of the Elks’ lodge rooms 
from H. W. IVlIliams of Fort Worth, the 
consideration being 12.000. Mr. Honey
cutt will erect a large brick building in . 
the near future. j

Mrs. Katazier Blackwell, aged 75 years./ 
died last night at the residence of herj 
son, L. H. Shearon, on North Taylor, 
street. Mrs. Blackwell was among the 
first settlers of North Texas and has 
been a resident of Cooke county for fortv 
years.

James K. Dresser, a prominent young 
roan of this city, and Miss Emma Ward 
were today licensed to marry.

The Jury in the case of Stanfield Broth
ers vs. the Missouri. Kansas and Texa.s 
Railroad Company returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff for $1,600.

Mrs. J. A. Kelly has returned from 
North Fort Worth, where she has been 
engaged in the hotel business for the 
past year, and will again take charge of 
the Hotel Delaware, situated in the An
heuser-Busch building on East California 
street. The name of the hotel will be 
changed to Rs former name, the Kelly 
House.

The creditors of Cleaves & Son, the 
largest hardware and Implement house In 
Gainesville, which was closed a few days 
ago. held a meeting Thursday afternoon 
to decide what disposition they would 
make of the stock. The Telegram re
porter was informed that it would be sold 
at private sale and the store to be opened 
again in a few days under the manage
ment of Sherman Heaves

Leslie Humphrey, while playing football 
with some companions in litst Gaines
ville yesterday, fell and broke his collar 
and sh ou id er^ ^ bon ^ ^ _____

PHONES A FAREWELL
a n d  s h o o t s  h im s e l f

CHICAGO, Nov. B.— Barely having 
finished telephoning, and with •*>« *̂* 
celver still in his hand, a young m ^  
.upposed to be S. T. Stafford «hothlm^ 
self in the telephone booth of the 
Pfister Billiard Hall and ,

The young man entered the tele
phone booth and called up 
ber* In succession. The length o f tl*ot 
St spent in the booth was noticed by 
an attendant whose curiosity caused 
him to listen to his conversation. Final- 
ly Stafford was heard to say. ^ou 
will never see me again.

Without ringing off he drew a pist 
from his pocket and shot himself. The 
ha ir entered his forehead above 
riffht ev^ aud penetrated the brain. He

lelephona racaivar lu bw

(Written for The Telegram by Jacob Wal- 
deck.)

Staff Correspondent of the Newspaper 
Enterprise Association.

TRENTON, N, J.. Nov. 8.—If the party 
managers are not mistaken, and being on 
the ground they ought to know. New 
Jersey is going 50,000 republican and 30,- 
000 democratic. Claims were never mora 
strongly made. The leaders show you on 
the map the counties that are going to 
give the pluralities.

The state gave McKinley 56.000 In 1900. 
E. C. Stokes, the republican nominee for 
governor, may get a few thousand or he 
may be beaten. His case is doubtful be
cause of a very bitter contest over a 
state issue. It is a question whether the 
railroads should pay some more taxes. 
Stokes is a railroad man.

Ix>ng control in Jersey politics has given 
the railroads rather a favored position on 
the tax question and they are loth to 
change. In fact, they are giving em
phasis to their loathnesa by using a lot of 
money and all the influence they can 
command to have the present tax laws 
confirmed Opposed to them is an army 
of taxpayers that have become a trifle 
weary of paying the entire expense of lo
cal government.

There exists In the state $184,000,000 
worth of railroad property that does not 
pay a cent of local taxation. It pay.s 
onc-half of 1 per cent into the state 
treasury for state expenses.

So it happens that tho tax On $1,000 
worth of property owned by a railroad 
i.H $5 a year. On $1,000 worth of property 
owned by a common citizen the tax 
ranges from $20 to $30 a year. The aver
age is $22.

The railroad tax law of the state pro
vides that the "main stem” of a rail
road includes 100 feet of right-of-way, 
tho rails, sleepers and depot property. It 
foots up over $184,000,000 and the rail
roads pay to the state treasury In taxes 
$921,795. If the property were owned by 
ordinary citizens the tax would bo over 
$4,400,000.

On property other than ‘main stem” 
the railroads pay a local tax. The law 
provides, however, that this tax shall not 
exceed 1% per cent, A citizen may pay 3

per cent, but the railroads must not be 
compelled to pay m ore than half that 
amount. The value of the property, other 
than "main stem" owned by the railroads 
is $42,800,000.

On the site of a great depot It is erect
ing in New York the Pennsylvania Rail
road will pay the same tax that is as
sessed on adjoining property. On tho 
land occupied by its great depot across 
the river in Jersey City it pays no tax 
for the support of Jersey City or Hudson 
county.

Bills to equalize taxes were killed In 
the legislature last winter by railroad in
fluence. The question before the voters 
this campaign is whether they want a 
governor and legislature that will over
turn present taxation conditions or a 
state administration that will stand pat.

The democratic program la to have rail
road and canal real and peraonal prop
erty taxes the same as similar property 
held by individuals. Railroad and canal 
franchises are to be taxed one-half of 1 
per cent for state purposes. The valua< 
ttons are to be fixed by a state board.

Stokes’ weakness comes from the fact 
that while in the legislature he was 
friendly to the railroads. That friendli
ness is said to have continued during 
his career as clerk of the court of chan
cery. a Job he now holds. Stokes was 
until recently a director In a big Jersey 
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Re
publicans say he is liable to fall 15.000 
voles iH'hlnd Roosevelt. Democrats estl- 
mate the slump against Stokes at 30,000.

S I T U A T I O N  IN C O N C E C T I C U T
(■Written for The Telegram by Jacob 

Waldeck, Staff Correspondent of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Asso.)

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 6.—Dignity 
and quiet mark the campaign in Connec- 
ttcut. Meetings have been few, and as a 
rule slimly attended. Parades have been 
practicjilly unknown.

Before the days of free silver, Connec
ticut was a close state. Pluralities gained 
by either party ranged from a few hun
dred votes to 10,000. Everything Indi
cates that the state Is about to return i ley. who Is president of a life insurance

organization.
As to the uncertainty of the state in 

the past, it la only necessary to dig up the 
old election figures, showing that Gar
field, In 1880. had a plurality of 2,656. in 
1884 Cleveland 1,284, in 1888 Cleveland 336 
and in 1892 Cleveland 6,674. The strong 
sentiment in favor of the gold standard 
enabled McKinley to win with a plurality 
of 53,646 in 1896 and 28,670 in 1900. Party 
lines have been more clearly indicated by 
the vote for state candidates. On the 
state ticket the republican plurality in 
1898 was 16,738, ih 1900 it was 14,402, and 
two years ago 16,008. This year the dem
ocrats are favored by the fact that the 
gold standard has been eliminated from 
the campaign.

In the old days the democrats had a 
splendid organization that extended to all 
the townships in the state. When silver 
disrupted the party, that organization 
went to pieces. It ia now being rebuilt, 
but time will be required to bring it up t« 
the efficiency of the republican machine.

The candidates for goventor are Henry 
Roberta, who la the present lleuteiiant 
governor, and Judge A. Heaton Robertson, 
who bolted McKinley both in 1896 and 
1900. Robertson is very popular and will 
run ahead of Parker. There are no state 
Issues except the general charge by the 
democrats that the republican administra
tion has l>een extravagant and controlled 
by corporations.

The chief Interest centers in the fight 
for United States senator. General Jos- 
ei<h R. Hawley will retire on account of 
in health. It is certain that the legisla
ture will be republican, and so the con
test to succeed him is on between two 
republicans. Samuel Fessenden and ex- 
Governor Morgan G. Bulkley. Fessenden 
has for many years been a leading poli
tician and much of his time has been 
spent in helping the railroad Interests. He 
Is the object of a good deal of criticism 
because he has caused himself to be 
nominated for state senator. It is charged 
that his object was to promote his fight 
for the United States senatorshlp from 
inside the legislature. Ex-Govemor Bulk-

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 5.—A sensa
tional rejwrt is current here, attributed to 
high authority, that Russia will under
take before the international commission 
to prove the Japanese minister at The 
Hague actually organized the attack on 
the Russian squadron and will produce 
a message sent by the minister, contain
ing complete evidence that such was the 
case.

RUSSIA ACCEPTS THE 
AGREEMENT AS FIXED

to that position. In this campaign the 
outlook is favorable to the republicans, 
because they are thoroughly organized, 
while the democrats are In process of re

company, will in all probability have the 
support of Senator Hawley's friends, and 
he seems to have the better chance of 
winning.

C I T I Z E N S  m  I N  T H E
H I L L  S I B E E E

Twenty-nine days ago the Hill street 
crossing over the railroad tracks was 
torn down by a Frisco wreck train 
passing over the Texas and Pacific 
tracks.

Attention to the continued delay in 
the replacement of the structure has 
been called repeatedly by The Tele
gram and now the citizens have taken 
up the matter in a legal way, making 
complaint to the attorney general. In
closing the articles In The Telegram 
and calling attention to the remedy 
available under the Texas statutes.

The letter of complaint as forwarded 
to the attorney general by Judge U- 
H Beckham was as follows:

"Dear Sir: The enclosed has refer
ence to a gross outrage on the P«oPl* 
this city or a great portion of them— 
and there is no probability of relief 
except by compulson-y process— none 
being available apparently unless we 
can h.ave your assistance under articles 
4426 4576, 4677 Payles Civil Statutes.

We have submitted to a great In
convenience for weeks In the hope that 
the interested parties, whose ^
to replace the bridge (I *'*J^*®*
and Pacific and the
Rio Grande railroads) would do so. tmt, 
unless you come to our rescue. I be
lieve that action, except such as is 
threatened in the enclosed excerpt, will 
be deferred indefinitely.

"I know of no other adequate rem-

***The excerpt referred to Is a 
from The Telegram announcing the in
tention of the Traction 
build a bridge o f their own in case the
railroads did not get together 
hasten the construction o f a

*̂ *̂ Such A ction , the cltlrens In that 
neighborhood feel would be 
be regretted for besides 
rrnssings and thus marring the str*at.
the b r i X e  «  .

Company would be of no benefit to the 
general public except such as miglit 
wish to patronize the company’s cara.

Other clippings from The Telegram 
showing the existing conditions and 
the failures to secure even a conference 
of the railroad officials were enclosed 
with the communication in order that 
the full force of the situation might be 
brought home to Attorney General Bell.

Upon the the legal phase of the situa
tion. the sections referred to In the 
communication seem to leave no doubt 
as to the duties of the railroads and as

/ ^ l i O V D Y

and
new

to the duty of the attorney general in 
the present status of the case.

Section 4426, dealing with railroads 
as the title provides: Such corporation 
shall have the right to construct its 
road across, along or up any stream, 
street, highway, which the route of said 
railroad shall intersect or touch; but 
such corporation shall restore the 
stream— street, highway—thus inter 
sected or touched to Its former state or 
to such state as not to unnecessarily 
impair its usefulness, AND SHALL 
KEEP SUCH CROSSING IN REPAIR.

Section 1576, under the sub-head 
Penalty When Not Otherwise Provided 
says: If any railroad as aforesaid
shall wilfully violate any other pro
visions of this chapter or shall do any 
other act herein prohibited or shall 
fall or refuse to perform any other 
duty enjoined upon It for which a pen 
ally has not herein been provided 
for every such act or violation, it shall 
pay the state of Texaa a penalty of not 
more than $6,000.

Section 4677 makes the penalty re 
coverable In the proper court having 
Jurisdiction thereof in Travis county or 
in any county to or through which such 
railroad may run. The penalty is mada 
recoverable by the attorney general or 
under his direction, he to receive a fee 
of $50 and 10 per cent of the amount of 
the penalty which it is provided shall 
be paid Into the treasury o f the state.

The communication was forwarded to 
Austin yesterday and it Is unlikely a 
reply will be received until Monday 
The citizens, however, feel that the 
course of the attorney general ts so 
plainly marked out that the railroads 
will not dare defy the public demanda 
any longer. Should they do so, how 
ever, still another card Is held by the 
citizens and will be played when nec 
essary In .a direct appeal to the railroad 
commissloii.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 5.—It Is an
nounced the Russian government has ac
cepted the draft of the Anglo-Russian 
convention for a settlement of the North 
Sea incident. Final exchange will be 
ratified in London.

The convention covers six articles, ns 
previously forecast from here. The com
mission will sit in Paris and consist of 
five members. Russian, British. Ameri
can and French, representing the four 
nations, to choos»e a fifth member. Broad 
outlines for the inquiry are laid down 
by the convention, but the commission 
will have wide latitude In determining all 
relevant facts. Although the convention 
Is agreed to It Is believed that some 
minor featuAs connected with the subject 
the exact nature of which can not be 
aacertained are still undecided.

The Associated Press believes the let 
ter from Vigo published in the Novoe 
Vremya this morning represents practi
cally the substance of Vice Armidal Ro- 
Jestvensky’s detailed report submitted to 
Emperor Nicholas today by Captain Clado. 
Indeed, it ta almost certain the letter was 
written by Captain Clado himself. It at
tracted much attention, being accepted by 
the public as well as by the Novoe 
Vremya as the complete Russian version 
of the North Sea incident. Commenting 
editorially on the letter the Novoe Vremya 
declares it shows It was not a case of 
panic nor misreading of signals, but a 
calculation of the time for the arrival of 
torpedo boats after they were sighted bv 
the Russian transport Kamtchatka. The 
Novoe Vremya says the commission will 
have the opporttinlty of seeing wireless 
messages on the subject.

Four points of the Russian case, as 
presented simultaneously by special dis
patches from Paris to two papers here, 
which bear evidence they came from In
spired sources, are as follows;

The first information which reached 
Vice Admiral Rojestven.sky as he was 
leaving Danish waters showed suspicious 
vessels in the North Sen navigating first 
under one flag and then under another.

Second, the transport Kamtehatka’s re
port by wireless telegraphy some time be
fore the incident occurred that she had 
seen two torpedo boats (the Kamtchatka 
being then thirty miles behind the 
squadron),

Third, later the receipt of a suspicious 
wireless message, signed Kamtchatka. 
asking for the exact latitude and longi
tude of the squadron, a message which it 
was afterward ascertained was never sent 
by the Kamtchatka.

Fourth, the appearance of two torpedo 
boats alongside the squadron which could 
not have been Ru.sslan. as all Russian 
torpedo boats were then in the English 
channel.

The squadron did not fire until the 
torpedo boats were seen. The fact that 
only seven torpedo boats are now with 
the squadron, whereas eight left Libau, 
is cx|)Iained by the fact that one of them 
broke down before the squadron left 
Danish waters and was towed back to 
Libau by the Russian ice breaker, Ermak.

The report of British warships follow
ing up various divisions of the Russian 
squadron ia creating intense excitement 
here. The Sviet says; "The shadowing 
of the Russian squadron by British cruis
ers can not go on. This game mu.st be 
^topped and the sooner the belter.”

LONDON. Nov. 6. 2:50 p. m.—The Brit
ish foreign office received through Am
bassador Harding Russia's acceptance of 
the telegraphic summary of the Anglo- 
Russlan convention, but atatea as several 
details remain to be settled, it is not in a 
position to make any statement today.

which the Japanese are using as a 
watch tower, from which the Russian 
artillery failed after an attempt lasting 
more than a fortnight to dislodge the 
enemy on account of it being such a 
small target. The Japanese still pos
sess the elevated temple in the quad
rangle west of Linshenpu, while the 
combatants occupy separate parts o( 
the same village. The advantage of 
the position appears slightly In favor ol 
the Japane.se along the entire line. 
Momen and children of Fenchlapu, neat 
Ta mountain, arrived at Mukden No
vember 2, after a twenty mile tramp. 
Russian authorities facilitate the move
ments of refugees by allowing them to 
use numerous bridges over the Hun 
river. The use of all Chinese timber 
by soldiers, together with destruction 
of buildings caused the Chinese them
selves to pull down their houses and 
sell the timber which otherwise might 
be lost completely. In consequence of 
this Genera) Kuropatkin has ordered 
the houses shall he preserved for tho 
reason they are necessary for Chineso 
and also useful for the army. The 
soldiers are now mostly in dugouts 
along the siege line, giving the war 
appearance a seriousness hitherto un
observed. The soldiers are bearing 
their unusual hardships, some times 
only one meal dally. Insufficient cloth
ing and also exposure, with groat 
hardiness. The commander in ch iefs 
orders are now dated at headquarters 
for land and naval forces in conformity 
with his new appointment.

RUSSIAN F L E E T  W E S T W A R D  SA ILS
TANGIER. Morocco, Nov. 6.—The entire 

Russian fleet of warships, accompanied 
by ten coHlers and a hospital ship, sailed 
from here this morning. They took a 
westward course.

CIRCUS FOLK SALUTE 
THE STATE CAPITOL

TOKIO, Nov. 5, 4 p. m.—It is reported 
the Japanese occupied Wantai Hill, 
sunk several transports and set fire to 
a battleship at Port Arthur. There ia 
no confirmation of the report.

Wantai Hill is on the extensive semi
circle of forts defending Port Arthur. 
It is situated about the center of a 
seml-Olrcle between the Antz moun
tain forts and the Sung Chow fort 
which are situated on an adjoining hill. 
The capture of Wantai Hill, is has been 
pointed out in dispatches from Port 
Arthur, means dividing the eastern for
tified ridge. The Japanese previously 
and unsuccessfully attacked 'Wantai 
Hill particularly during the latter part 
of AugusL

OLD TESTAbS n t I s  
LITERATURE OF PEOPLE

ACTIVITY OF ARMIES 
PRESAGES A BATTLE

IX>NDON. Nov. 5.—The dean of West- 
minster. Dr. Armitage Robinson, has 
caused a flutter by his statements on 
the subject of the literal acceptance 
of the stories of the Old Testament.

He declared that the whole concep
tion of the inspiration of the hlble has 
been altered. The first chapter of 
Genesis no longer means that the world 
was made in six days. The second 
chapter no longer means tliat God 
molded clay into a human figure or 
that ho made Eve out of one of Adam’s 
ribs. The story o f Balaam’s ass, too, 
must not be taken as a literal state
ment of historical fact.

Many famoua London clergymen have 
surprised their congregations by open
ly declaring that they agree with Dr. 
Robinson. Archdeacon Sinclair said:

"There is nothing new in the opinion 
that the early chapters of Genesis ars 
allegorical, and this was a view that 
was held even by that great master of 
theology, St. Augustine of Hippo.

"When I was a youngster I was 
taught by the old school of thonghL 
As a consequence, when I went to work 
I was taken to task by such very old 
questions as, 'Who^ then, was (gain’s 
w ifer  No thinking man nowadays it 
fettered by the old notion of the verbal 
ln.splralion o f the scriptures. We re
gard the old testament as the literature 
of a people.”

MUKDEN, via Pekin, Nov. 5.—Unin
terrupted activity is conspicuous be
tween the opposing positions, that on 
the plain and on Hungpao Hill occupied 
by the Japanese and on Manalon Hill, 
named after the Russian general, daily 
threatens a formidable outbreak. From 
Hungpao captured by the Japanese, re
ported October 12 by the correspondent 
of the Associated Press, the Japanese 
are now shelling the Russians with 
captured Russian guns and the re
sultant feeling among Russians indi
cates this spot, which is the most 
prominent along the entire line will 
doubtless initiate the coming battle.

Occasional casualties are reported at 
Pienebiapu on account o f its exposed 
position, the apex of the edge used_ 
against the Japanese right.

At Shahopu atation U a water tank

A GOOD PATRON AND 
GENEROUS BENEFACTOR
WAXAHACHIK, Texas, Nor. B — W . A. 

Chapman, a farmer living near Red Oak 
in this county, has for a period of twenty- 
five years, been a patron of Trinity Uni
versity. During this time he bps educat
ed two sons and four daughters In Uie In
stitution, his youngest daughter now be
ing a member of the senior class and aa- - 
sistant to the registrar In clerical work. 
His latest act of friendship was to step 
Into the treasurer’s office tbe other d v  
and atld to the permanent endowment of 
the school the sum of $600.

Emperor William of Germany In ftx- 
ing the course of study for Priacee O s c «   ̂
and Joachim haa prescribed a s t^ y  
raiiway progress and problems , In inr 
United Statea.



Most Hev. Ht'nry MiK-Mer. w^o as ?o- 
tdjutor art-hLlshop. with rigrtit of suc>'fs- 
sion. became arrhbl;<hop of the sreat arch- 
fllocese of Ohio upon the death of M->*»t 
Rev. William H. Wd .̂r. was born In Cin
cinnati December 11.

He attended ]>acp<’bial schools at St. 
Joseph's and then went to 3t. Xavier's 
College. He went to R«»me to enter the 
American College for his theological 
studies.

On June 10. 1876. he w.os ordained priest 
by Msgr. Lent! and then returned to 
America. He taught at Mount 8t. Mary's

Seminary, and then K-c-tme t'a-"-®' ***
Hcllefontaine. In 1ST.* he became chuucel- 
loi to Bishop 1'hat.iid in li.diuiiatwll.s. but 
.1 year later .\r»*hbi.siio;) KMer called Dr. 
Moeller t-> be his chanodlor and secre
tary For twenty ycar.s h* occupieii th's 
position, being the closest com;>anion to 
Ills sup«“rior. On August -7. l!*«.*0. Dr.
Moeller wa.s cous'H’rated liishop of Co- 
iumbu.s. and or. April 27. 1903. he receiv“d 
the bull aptiointing him coadjutor.

Archbishop Moeller is of large, impos
ing stature, a forceful ,sp<-aker and a re
served man.

SHAPE IS 
DENIED er TDE 

LEE EXPEDTS

’ r . .....................................K. T. Driffield
Vocal .solo.......................................  Selected

Miss Kdrington.
Two Marches................................. E. Grclg

(N'o. 1 In A; No. 2 In U. Flat.)
Free will offering.

"Meditation” i Lux Chrlstli................
................................... Sir ITdward Elgir

"I ’a.storale " in A ........................... Guilm.ant
I'ocal solo.......................................  Selected

MY. I’ea.se.
"To.-1-at.a e Cantilene” .............W. J. Marsh
"Prize Ci>ronation M.irch". .Percy Godfrey 

Thi.s march wxs awarded tlrst prize by 
the Worshipful Company of Mu.siclatw. 
la^r.don. and was played at the coronation 
of H. M. Edward VH in Westmln.ster

Artificial Limbs Are Rejected i
and the Manufacturers Sue 
for the Amount of the Cost 
cf Same

. CHICAGO. Nov. S.—\  pair of arilflclal 
legs strayed Into Justice Everett'.s court 
room today and kicked up sufficient dis
turbance to attract the attention of the 
magistrate, two attorneys and an inter
ested gallery.

The question of form entered giddily 
Into the decision of the Justice, and on 
this basis of reasoning the court was far 
from satisfied with the development of 
the artificial members.

The le ^  had been originally ordered 
from the Schack Artificial Flower Com
pany by a window trimmer of a State 
street store to display garters to shoppers.

In the opinion of the magistrate, how- 
erer. and also of an expert lady designer, 
the proportions of the limbs did not con
form either with the pattern or with the 
model usually supplied by nature.

Judgment was granted for the defend
ant. but the complainant took a non-suit 
and the legs will be trotted into court 
again that a Jury may pass on their arti
ficial lines.

It is probable that a number of young 
women will be called upon to give expert 
testimony as to the proper shape of nether 
limbs when the artificial legs carry them
selves Into the higher court.

AN ORGAN RECITAL
HELD LAST NIGHT i

FEDERAL WARRANT 
FRDAA THIS CITY 

ROED^RIAA
Arrest in the* Court Room at 

Sherman on a Charge Made 
Before Fort Worth Court, 
of Forgery

The organ recital at the First Pies- 
byterlan church last evening was highly 
enjoyed by a large number of people. 
W. J. Marsh, who gave the recital, un
der the auspices of the Forwaid Move
ment Club of the Young People's Society, 
hsndled the ke)*s with an adept's skill, and 
demonstrated that he was a past master 
in his art. The vocal .solos by Ml.ss Ed- 
rington and Rolla M. Pease were well re
ceived. and evoked a round of hc*arty ap
plause. The following program was ren
dered:
Sonata No. 3.............................. A. Gullmant

Allegro con Fuoco 
Andante Sostenuto 
Fuga

“ La  Serenata" ................................... Braga
<a) “ 81umb*T Song".............E. T. Driffield
(b) “ Allegretto,”  in 6-4 time.............

SHERMAN. Texas. Nov. 4 —In the 
Fifty-ninth district court yesterday 
afternoon 6f. KIrkbride, who was ar
raigned on a charge of swindling, and 
who had conducted his own trial 
throughout, was acquitted by the Jury. 
As KIrkbride rose to leave the court 
room Deputy Cnited States Marshal J. 
E  Satterfield, who bad been watching 
the proceedings, tapped KIrkbride on 
the shoulder and told him that he was 
again under arrest The charge is that 
he forged the name of William E 
Green and the papers which caused his 
detention were issued from the federal 
court at Fort Worth. Kirkbride, who 
reside.^ In Denison, was placed in the 
county Jail, hut in a few days he will 
be taken to Fort Worth.

T O  C U R E  A  C O L D  IN O N E  D A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box. 25c.

THere*« o n l s r  omm

KING OF LAXATIVES

• o  y o \ j  n e e d n ' t  f e a r  ^ e t t i n ^  
a s n b s t i t v x t e t  t H e r e  i s  n o n e .  
M o d e m  i n v e n t i o n  c a n ' t  
" ' '  V - .  "~ 1  c o ^ o e  "w i t H  n a -  

I V  ^  t ' u r e  —  P l x a t o  
c o m e s  d i r e c t  
f r o m  t H e  s p r i n g s  
t o  y o u — a l - w a y s  
r e l i a b l e ,  a l w a y s  
t H e  s a m e .

1 iL 15Cm 250m  3BOm

Psttlsd at tha Springs only, aad ovnsd ezdu> 
nlwly by tbs RENCI LKK M M S  aOIB. CO.

TM S MOIIOMs**

THIS TEACHER 
SPANKS CIRL 

OF FIFTEEN
SIOl'X CITY, Iowa. Nov. 5.—Professor 

T. B. Hanna, who for the pa.ot year and 
a half has had charge of the 8 ilem (S 
D.) schools, was dismi.ssed last evening 
after a complete Investigation had been 
made of his conduct in punishing a girl 
15 years of age.

It is said the Investlgaticr, showed that 
the professor had administered the pun
ishment by holding the girl over a seat 
and administering a whipping, raising her 
skirts so that she would the more readily 
feel the effects of the whip.

The morning after the alleged whipping 
the school board suspended school in hl.s 
room, pending an investigation. At the 
meeting of the board last evening the 
testimony of the scholars was taken and 
sul*suntlated the charges The board 
thereupon canceled Ije cortract of Mr. 
Hanna.

To î rove what Swamp'Root, tke Great Kidney R.em!dy,' 

will d i for YOV, Every Rea.der of “ Tlie Telê reLin** Ma.y 

H2lvc a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Nail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure tc 
follow.

Your other organs may need attention— but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or “feel badly.” begin taking Dr. Kilm er’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

Tho mill! and Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the bighe.st for its wonderful 
cure.s of the most distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root will set your whole sys
tem right, and the best proof of this is 
a trial.

53 Cottage St., Melrose, Mas... 
Dear Sir; Jan. IJ, 1904.

'Ever since I was in the Army, I 
had more or less kidney trouble, and 
within the past year It became so 
revere and complicated that 1 suf
fered everything and was much 
alarmed—my strength and power 
w.as fast leaving me. I -̂ aw an ad
vertisement of Swam p-Booo and 
wrote asking for advice. I began 
the use of the medicine and not.-d a 
decided improvement after taking 
Swamp-Bool only a short time.

I continued Its use and am thank-, 
ful to say that I am entirely cured j 
and strong. In order to be very sure 
about this, I had a doctor examine 
some of my water tod.ay an«l he pro
nounced it all right and in splendid 
condition.

I know that your Swamp-Root is 
purely vegetable and does not con
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking 
you for my complete recovery and

recommending Swamp-Root to all 
sufferers I am."

Very truly voiirs.
I. C RICHARDSON. 

Swamp-Root l.s not recommended for 
everything, but it promptly cures kid 
ney, liver and bladder troubles, tlie 
symptoms o f which are—ublii^ed to 
pass your water frequently night an<l 
day, smarting or irritation in passing 
brickdust or sedlmeut in the urine, 
headache, backache, lim e back, dizzi
ness, poor digestion. sleeplessnes.s. 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble skin eruptions fron: 
bad blood, neural rheuniatl.sm. dia
betes, bloating, irritability, wornom 
feeling, jack of ambition, loss of flesh, 
sallow complexion, or Brlsrht's Disease 

If your water, wlien allowed to re
main undisturbed in a glass or bottb- 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or ha« a cloudy ap
pearance. It is evidence tliat your kid
neys and bladder need Immediate at
tention.

Swamp-Root Is plea.sant to take and 
Is for sale at drug stores the world 
over In l*ottles of two sizes and two 
prices—fifty  cents and one dollar. R e
member the name. Swamp-Root. Dr 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address 
Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

DON 
VOTE
FOR EITHER CANDIDATE

H

^  ■ J'l ’f-:

KDITOHI.%1, NOTE.— In order to prove the wonderful merits o f Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both 
sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands upon 
thousands o f testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The 
value and succes.s o f Swamp-Root are so well known that our readers are 
advl.sed to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer 
Se Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. be sure to say you read this generous offer in The 
Fort Worth Daily Telegram. The gen lineness of this offer Is guaranteed.

KNIFE
HIS

DPEN
CRTS

Two Boys Play in the Cotton 
Fields and One of Them Is 
Accidentally Hurt During 
the Frolic

SHERMAN. Texas. Nov. 4.—As the 
result of a frolic In a cotton patch 
Claude Reece, aged 12, Is confined to 
his bed with a deep cut in the abdomen.

The lad and his little brother C lif
ford. aged 9, were picking cotton at the 
home Just north o f the city limits last 
SLaturday. About 3 o’clock in the after
noon, while tho boys were romping 
with each other, the younger child 
playfully pretended that he was going 
to cut his elder brother with a pen 
knife. The elder, Claude, started to 
run and then in the spirit of Jest he 
turned to meet his little brother. So 
quick were the elder brother’s move
ments in turning that the younger boy 
ran against him with the open knife 
in his hand. The knife penetrated the 
al>domen, the full length of the blade, 
in tlie region of the liver. Medical aid 
was summoned and It was found that 
an operation was necessary to discover 
If the intestines bad been punctured.

T’ pon entering the abdominal cavity the 
physicians could find no puncture.s. 
though It was seen that the gall blad
der had narrowly e.scaped injury.

The lad is doing nicely and although 
the wound is dangerous no trpuble is 
anticipated unless inflammation sets in

A G l'A R A X T E E D  C I  R E  FO R  PIL E S.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
car* you In 6 to 14 days. 60c.

A

THE iT D O N
Infuriated Female Almost Kills 

the Keeper in the the State 
Prison at Auburn, N, Y., 
During Interview

until you have read the two most 
remarkable personal articles ever 
written during a Presidential cam
paign. These articles deal with

ROOSEVELT
PARKER

and are contributed by the Hon. Bourke 
Cockran and Alfred Henry Lewis to the 
great November “ Election Number” of the

M e t r o p o l i t a n
M a g a z i n e

A NOT DAME LADY
I will send 'r te . with full Instruc

tions. some of this simple preparation 
for the cure o f  Leucorrhoea, iriceratlon. 
Displacements. Falling of the Womb! 
Scanty or Painful Periods. Tumors or 
Growths. Hot Flashes, Desire to dry. 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in 
the B.ack and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending addres.s. To mothers’ o f 
suffering daughters I will explain a 
Successfu': Home Treatment. If you 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers of It, that is 
all I ask. If you are interested write 
now and tell your suffering friends of 
It. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422, 
Notre Dame, Ind.

ACBT’ RN. N. Y.. Nov. 5.—Mrs. Annie 
I M. Welahe, matron of the state pri.s tn 
: heie. ha.s been beaten almost to death by 
I an infuriat<-<l female convict. The latt«‘r 
; l.s a woman of great strength. She is 
j h* lieved to have suddenly lo.st her mind.
[ Mrs. Welshe was requested by the 
. woman to grant her an interview in ihe 
matron’s office, and at once summon.-d 

j the prl.soner, Mlthout a word of warning 
I the woman picked up a chair when .she 
j entered the room and shattered it over 
I the matron’s head, felling her w ith ihe 
i first blow. The infuriated con%ict th.-n 
j br-gan to beat Mrs. Welshe over the he ld 
with a club.

Another woman convict, who acted as a 
seiA'ant, hurrlej to the rescue and al»o 

j was knocked down. But for the tlm dy 
j nrrlv.al of the engineer and Ihe gate- 
1 keeper the victims probably would have 
1 been killed. After a terrifle struggle the 
two men suceeded in overcoming the 
frenzied convict.

The Tran.svaal Messenger laments a 
state of things that Is not peculiar to 
South Africa. It says that Midas rules 
In that colony and those those who run 
their heads against that fact may expect 
them to be brok.ui.

C A R N E G I E  C L A S S IF IE S  M E N  
In expressing his gratification on receiv

ing the Bessemer gold medal, which each 
year is presented by the Iron and Steel 
Institute to a man who has rendered dbi- 

I tingulshed service to the iron and steel 
j industry. Andrew Carnegie took occasion 
I to clasify mankind.
I “ All men." he said. "m.ay be placed in 
one of three clas.<es. Th<‘se arc:

"Men who go through the world doing 
a great work and who do not receive the 
recognition they desen-e.

"Men whose work i.s appreciated .and i 
j who are rated according to the value of I 
their services.

".Men who themselves must realize that | 
they receive ten times greater recognition . 
than they are entitled to.

"And I think." he added, “ that after re- I 
ceiv ing the Be.ssemer gold medal you will 
liave no difficulty in divining to what 
class the president of the Iron and Steel 
Institute belongs.”

Thomas A. Edison Is pot sociable ’n 
h'.s habits, but he likes to entertain ^ien« 
tlftc men.

'H a * -
WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Kidney and Liver Disease. Rheumatism. 
Sick Headache. Erysipelas. Scrofula. Ca- 1 
tarrh. Indigestion. Neuralgia. Nerv-ous- 
ress. DyspepsU. Syphilitic Diseases. Con
stipation. 12.286.650 people were treated 1 
In 1903. 25c. All druggtsta '

FOLLOW THE FLAG. THE WABASH
THBOUGH SLEEPEBS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over iu  Own Track.s to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ............9:00 a.m . 12:30 p m
Arriving at Detroit ........... ":60 p.m . 11:40 p m
Arriving at Buffalo ........... 4:06 a.m . 7:35 a m
Arriving at New York . .  8:30 p.m . 9:00-v m.
Arriving at Boston ......... 6:20 p. m

a ty

Unexcelled Service Between SL Louis and Chicaao

9:06 p.m . .M;S2p.m. 
9 40 a.m . 12:10 p.m.
6:50 p.m . 7:60 p.m.
7:40 a.m . 7:30 a.m.
9:60 a.m . 10:10 a. m

2:00 p. m. 9:06 p. m. 
9:00 p, m. 7:30 a. ra. 
Minneapolis Limited 

Leaving SL Paul . . .  
Leaving Minneapolis.. 
Arriving in SL Louis.

Leave SL Louis................ 9:22 a. ra
Arrive in Chicago...........5:20 p. m.

•L Louis, St. Paul and
Leaving SL Louis............. 2:10 p. m.
Aniving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p. m!
Arriving In SL P a u l........8:60 a.m .

The New Pittsburg Routs
Leave St. Louis...............9:00 a. m. 1’ ’30 p m.
Arrive T o led o ..................  7:40 p. m. io':50 p’. m.
A^ive Pittsburg .............6:80a. ra. 6:30a.m . « 'i»p .in .
^Stopover aUowed on all through tickets at SL Louis. Detroit and Niagara

Mm Is served In \Yabash Palace Dining Cars. Houra of valuable time

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
2:00 p. ra.

9:05 p. m. 
8:10 a. m. 
4:15 p. m.

Consult ticket agents of con-saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH, 
nectinff lines or address

W ^F. CONNER, E. w . P, A., 396 Main EL, Room 202, Oallaa. Texas.
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NORTH FORT W'ORTH, Nov. 4.—Re 
ceipt3 of cattle today were light. About 
twenty cars arrived and total receipts, in
cluding drive ins, figured close around 800 
bead.

Offerings of steers were light and about 
all on sale were a few holdovers, which 
told steady with yesterday.

Butcher stock composed the bulk of 
supplies, but the run was light and most
ly of common quality. Buyers were out 
early and with a good demand a clearance 
was made by noon, with sales generally 
on a steady basis with yesterday, the bulk 
going at a range of from $1.60 to $2.

Bulls were scarce and some tittle specu
lative trading was done on a steady basis, 
largely around $1.75.

The few calves in were mostly of com
mon quality, and the demand ruled weak, 
and trading was slow with prices ruling 
BO better than yesterday.

Offerings of hogs amounted to about 600 
bead. The quality outside of one or two 
loads was common, and of light weight. 
Reports from northern markets came in. 
quoting a decline today, and this affected 
trading here. The supply sold In good 
season, and sales ruled generally 5c lower. 
With the top averaging 212 pounds at 
$4.95. and with the biUk at a range of 
from $4.77ft to $4.8714*

One small shipment of sheep arrived 
today. There was a good demand and 
selling ruled active and steady. Twenty- 
two lambs averaging sixty-two pounds 
sold at $4.50, with 101-pound sheep at 
$»6* . ___________

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .......................................................  800
Hogs ......................................................... 000
Sheep ....................................................... 44
yiorses and mules 50

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers........................................................ $1.50
Cows .......................................................... 2.50
Heifers ....................................................... 1.60
Bulls ...........................................................2.00
Calves . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «.00
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.05

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

Jim Husband. M .irietta......................
M. Allen. Marietta ...........................
W. E. Gaines, Stanton ......................
L. N. Brown, Gatesville ....................
B. A. Ryman, Wadsworth .................
L. J. Brian, Roanoke ......................
H. B. Connelly, Y oakum ....................
J. P. Daggett, Dundee .................... .
AV. *  M.. Wills Point ......................
A. A. Bailey, Colorado ......................

H O G S
M. Allen. Marietta, I. T ..................
Page .St Chambry, Purcell, I. T .........
Fender & Pain. Henne.ssey. Okla.. 
F. E. Hurley. Custer City, Okla...
L. J. Brain. Roanoke ......................
M. & H., Wilis l*ulnt.................. .
W. H. Speer, Marquez ......................

S H E E P
A. T. Murcheson, Farmorsville . . . .  
Armour Packing Co., Kansas City. 

H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S
M. J. Putnam. Gainesville .............
O. H. Romlnger, Pauls V a lley .........
H. B. Connelly, Y oakum ....................

36
15

IIJ
48 

1071
21
62
5

17

54
90
SO
86
49 
57

117

44
207

22 
•. I

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
S T E E R S

.Vo.
1,.

No.
17..
1..

15..

No.
1..
1..

No.
Is.
1..
1..

Ave. 
. 590

Ave. 
. 621 
. 930 
. 842

Avo. 
. 540 
. 420

Ave. 
.1.340 
. 870 
. 930

No. 
1..
5..

12.,
1..

No.
17..
16..
17..
5.. 

:o ..
16..
17..

Ave. 
. 390 
. 306 
. 247 
• 270

Ave. 
. 170 
. 176
. 257 
. 215 
. 200 
. 204 
. 212

12 lambs 
12 Sheep

Price. No. Ava Price.
$1.50

C O W S
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1.35 18___ . 653 $1.35
1.50 2 3 .... . 711 1.50
1.80 1___ .1,010 2.50

H E I F E R S
ITice. No. Ave. Price.
$1.50 1. . . . . 450 $1.35
1.60 . 490 1.50

B U L L S
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.25 1___ .1.230 $2.00
1.50 1. . . . . 730 1.50
1.60 o .1,060 1.15

C A L V E S
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1.25 12___ . 247 $1.50
1.5t* 4___ . 380 1.25
1.25 O . 370 1.00
2.00

H O G S
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1.70 6___ . 132 $4,50
4. 4 1 2̂ 2. •.. . 9.5 4.-5
4.95 4 . . . . . 210 4.5<>
4.87*i 6.8___ . 118 4.50
4.85 10. . . . . 123 4.50
4.S7*4 48... . .  190 4.65
4.95 9 . . . . . 150 4.65

S H E E P
Ave. Wt. Price.

• • • • • • • 62 $4.20
101 3.50

FOREIGN BIARKETS
C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K

CHICAGO, Nov. 5.*—Cattle—Receipts. 
IDO; market nominal.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000; market opened 
lasier; mixed and butchers. IS.OSftiS.lO;

K to choice heavy. $6.10ff5.20; rough 
y, $4 50«4.90; light. $4.85ft5.05; bulk. 

$4.85ft5.05; pigs. $3.8504.80. Estlmbated 
receipts tomorrow, 30.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; market steady.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 5 —Cattle—Re- 

MlpUs, 1.000; market unchanged.
Hogs—Recelpt.s, 5,000; market slow; 

Bixed and butchers. $4.80®5.10; good to 
rhoice heavy, $5.10ft 5.15; rough heavy, 
|6.06®5.10; light. $4.6004.95; bulk, $4.70 
05.05; pigs. $3.5004.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market steady.

S T .  L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
8T. L O nS . Nov. 5.—Cattle—Receipts. 

1,000. Including 800 Texans; market 
iteady: steers. $2.5006.60; Stockers and 
feeders. $2.2503.75; Texas steers, $2,500 
1.26; cows and heifers, $1.7502.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market lower; 
pigs and lights, $4.2505; packers. $4,900 
1.15; butchers, $4.9505.20.

COTTON

.......... 5.30-29-31 5.31AprU-May ...............5.32-33 6.32
: ..........

is ,
/*, ~  . P O R T  R E C E I P T S
^® R ^  m ”  Thom,i8 & Co.)

cotton at the leading ac-
thereceipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
..............................12.095 25,299

vi    13.590 12.603
.............................................  6.387

^arleston  ............................ jjlO 1.286
W ilm ington.................................... j ,86

............................................ 3.950
Memphis ........... ' ! ! ! !  6.’o22
Houston ................................ 13.641 16,345

e s t i m a t e d  R E C E I P T S
I Today. Tomorrow.New Orleans....................................  24.30<)

oalvefiton  ..............  .......  26 542
Houston .................. 12.000 to 13.000 2lil05

O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Prlrate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.l 

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 5.—The 
market In

December ..
Open. High. liOW

. . .  9.67 9.69 9.63
January . . . . . . .  9.77 9.78 9.72
March ........ . . .  9.90 9.94 9.88
May ........... ...10.03 10.06 9.99

9.68-69
9.77
9.93-91

10.05-06

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS
(By PrU-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NbTW ORLEANS, Nov. 5.—The sjiot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
^^lddllng............................  9\ gi;
Sales ..................................  750 1.850
P- o. b ................................  600 3,350

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M.* H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—The market in 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
December . . . . .  9.74 9.78 9.73 9.76-77
January . . . . . . .  9.83 9.88 9.81 9.84-85
March ........ . . .  9,95 9.98 9.94 9.95-96
May ............. 10.05-06

N E W  Y O R K  S P O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW Y’ORK, Nov. 5.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
.Middling ...........................10.15 10.15
Sales ................................. 21 600

GRAIN
L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E

(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)
IJVERPOOL. Nov. 6.—The following 

changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
markets today:

The wheat market closed ’ i,d lower, 
and the corn market closed unchanifed.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 5.—The grain and pro
vision markets were quoted as follows 
today:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December .........1.11U M2U 1 112
May ....................l . im  I l l s  1 1«S 1.11*4
July ....................  97S 9SS 97S 97:4

Com—
December .........  48S 4SS 48S 48*4
May ........... . 45S 4.7*4 45S 4."14
July .............. . 45*4 (5*4 45V4 45^

Oats—
December .........  28*4 28S  28% 28S
May ....................  31 31*, 31 SIS
July ....................  31 31' h 31 31*,4

Pork—
January .............12.15 12.57 12.4.5 12.52
.May ...................12.47 12.55 12.47 12.52

I.ard—
January ............  7.02 7.07 7.02 7.07
.May ..................  7.12 7.20 7.12 7.17

Ribs—
January .............. 6..*>0 6.50 6.50 6.50
May ..................  6.62 6.62 6.62 6.62

STOCKS

L I V E R P O O L  S P O T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.l 

UVERPOOI, Nov. 6.—The cotton mar
ket was easy, with a quiet demand. Spots 
Were quoted at 5.36d for middling. Sales 
6.000 bales. Recelpt.s 32.400 bales. of 
Which 20.700 bales were American. Yes
terday's close: Middling 5.44d. Sales 8.- 
•00 bales. Receipts 18,200 bales. Tone 
steady.

Futures had the following range today*.
Yeater- 

Open. (Hose, close.
November ............... 5.28-29-27 5.28 5.33
November-Dee........... 5.28-26-26 5.26 5.31
December-J.^n............5.27-28-27 5.27 6.32
January-Ffb...............5.28-29-26 5.28 6.33
February-March ...5.30-28-30 5.29 5.35

M. H. THOMAS <a CO..
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Oratn, 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. Now Orlean* 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main strecL Fort Worth, Texas. 
PboiM 391$.

Inmate of Confederate Home Is 
Not Allowed to Criticise the 
Management of Institution, 
Says Board of Managers

cotton futures was quoted 
steady today, with the following range 
in quotations:

NEW YORK. Nov. 5.—-A lull In specu
lative stock market activity this week 
and an Irregular reaction h.ave been at
tributed to the varying effects of th-? 
heavy gold exports, a temptirary revival 
of the Anglo-Russian war scare and the 
approach of the presidential election. Ru
mors of railroad deals have Induced fur
ther large speculative transactlon.s. Ris
ing prices of copper and sugar and the 
extension of the demand for iron and 
steel products have stimulated an Im
portant group of Industrial stocks. Sat
isfactory returns of railroad earnings and 
the continued ea.se of money have a f
forded a resisting power to the market 
which held reactions In control and made 
possible an easy rallying power.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
(By Private tVlre to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows today on the New 
York Stock Exchange: Open. Close.
Mis.sourl Pacific .................... * 163*4 19244
Union Pacific ..........................  H® (09%
Texas and P a c if ic ................ . 34*4 3(;4
New York Central ..................  135*4 135
Ix>ulsvllle and N ash ville ...... 132*4 132T4
3t, . Paul ^71 % 110*4
Southern P a c ific ........................ 90*4
Atchison 85*4 85*4
Atchison, preferred ..................  101*4 101
Erie .............................................  ^0^ ^0^
Baltimore and Ohio ............... 94*4 94*4
Southern R ailw ay .........  . . . . .  33% 33*4
R eading .....................................  i3t4 72*4
Great Western ........................ 2.3*4 23V4
Rock Lsland ...............................  33 3.3%
M., K. and T., preferred.*.... 68*4 58*4
M., K. and T ............................. 31% 31*4
Pennsylvania .............................  135*4 134*4
Colorado Fuel and Iron.........  43*4 42*4
Western Union ........................ 9®^ ®0%
Tennessee Coal and I r o n .. . . . .  62*4 63**
Manhattan L ........................................ 161*4
Metropolitan ............ .............  122** 12«*4
Unlteel States Steel ............... 24*4 23*4
United States Steel, preferred 83 82*4
Sugar ..........................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .........  «7*4 ®7
United States I.eather.............  13*4 13
People’s Gas ..................... 103
Amalgamated Copper ............. 72% <2*4
Mexican Central ......................  17^

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 6.—The following 
bank statement was issued today;
Resei^’e, decreased....................... ^j c-c'-nn
Less U. S.. decrease ....................
Loans, decrease ........................... 2
Specie, decrease ............................. J.060.4W
Legal tender, decrease ...................l.«9l-io«
D eposits, decrease ....................... » -» l »
Circulation, decrease ..................  65J.40J

IRELANO DAY AT THE FAIR
«S>T m u i s  Nov. 5.— Ireland Day was 

obfl^ved at- o c  w orld 's  Fair today 
and the regular attendance was consid
erably augmented by memhers of the 
United Irish Soclet.v o f Pt. Louis. E x
ercises were held in I'>st.val Hal!, 
consisting o f an address and Irish band 
melodies.

MR. BOWDEN RESTRAINED

Dared to Talk Unfriendly of 

Management and Is Put Un

der Arrest—Appeals to the 

State Court for llis Consti

tutional Kights

AT'.STIN, Texas, Nov. 5.—The Tele
gram yesterday contained a notice that 
In the Fifty-third district court Judge 
Calhoun granted J. T. Bowden, an In
mate of the Confederate home, a tem
porary Injunction enjoining and re
straining the superintenileiit of the 
home. Colonel J, g. Chenoweth. ami the 
members of the hoard of ni.inaKeri< 
from ejecting him from the home.

This is .someVliat a novel |>ro<edure 
and the re.siilt of the ease will l>e 
wati hed with Intere.st as it will define 
tile power of tlie sui>eiinteiident and 
board of managers of that Institution 
to deal with the Inmates. The suit was 
filed yesterday morning and a tempo
rary Injunction was at once granted 
by the court until the case Is heard 
next Monday, that being the first day 
of the November term.

Bowden, the plaintiff, alleges that ho 
is 61 years of age and a disabled ex- 
('onfederate soldier and fought 
throughout the civil war. He was a 
private In Company K, Twelfth Ten
nessee Infantry, Preston Smith's brig 
ade. He was admitted Into the home 
from Navarro county in 1902, and he 
claims that since he ha.s been an in
mate of the institution he has obeyed 
the rules and regulations and other
wise conducted himself as he should.

He alleges that on October 22. he was 
arrested, restrained and confined to the 
grountls of the home by order of the 
superintendent, which he charges Is 
unjust, illegal and contrary to the con
stitution of Texas.

The basis for •♦uch arrest and con
finement of the plaintiff, a.s prepared by 
Colonel Chenoweth for action by the 
hoard of trustees of the home Is here
with given:

"The constant and unfriendly criti
cisms of this administration and the 
persistent fault finding of the man
agement calculated to incite Insubordi
nation by Inmate J. T. Bowden, com 
pelled me to place him In restraint 
and order him before the board, and 
that these charges might be ln<iuircd 
Into.

"This Is the second offense of said 
Bowden since he was disciplined by the 
board, reprimanded and informed that 
his next offense would cause his dis
missal from the home.”

The lioard of managers met on Oc
tober 81, and adopted a resolution, de
claring that It had looked sufficiently 
Into the facts and charges preferred 
against Bowden, and the resolution 
a l s o  provided that he be dishnnoruhly 
discharged from the Confederate home.

The plaintiff charges that he was 
denied the right of having witnesses to 
legally testify in his behalf concern
ing the truth of said charges and that 
it is Illegal and unconstitutional.

He further charges that the action 
o f the board Is an abuse of the dis
cretion vested to it in the manage
ment of the home.

RIILLY TONIGHT 
IIT CITY HULL
IS

who has been elerk on Shreveport-Mc- 
Kinney railway postofflce from class 1 
to class 2.

Herman Christian. Pkldmore and 
Falfiinias, has been promoted from 
class 2 to class 1.

The following have been appointed as 
certifietl substitutes: John T. Cook. 
Little Rock; Benjamin K. Mitlehec, 
Globe, 1. T .; J. H. A. Dumas, Bristow, 
I. T.; James H. M.inning, Shrevi'port, 
I-a.. and George Oliver. New Iberia, La.

Mitchell C. Perara. McGehee and Fer- 
rlday railway postoffii e. has been pro
moted from class 1 to class 2.

Reinbold M. Rosner, St. T ools and 
Texarkana railway postofrice, has re
ceived permanent appointment.

The following have been appointed 
substitute railway postal clerks:

Harvey E. Johnston. Mcl.siud, Ok.
John M. Berg, Orlando. Ok.
Abner R. Nelfs, Enniit, Texas.
Henry F. Geyer, San Antonio.
Claude I.«wls. Paris, Texits.

THE LEnERS

The committee having In charge the 
plans for the holding of a big demoomtlc 
rally In this city tonight came to the con
clusion late yesterday that .ns they had 
had no success In their attempts to get 
speakers here for the meeting they would 
call It off.

Others since then have prevailed on the 
committee to have the meeting and de
pend on local talent. This l.s to be done 
and tonight In the auditorium of the city 
hall the democrats of the city will fire 
the last gun of the campaign. I.ocal 
speakers will be present an<l address the 
meeting and all are expecte<I to turn out 
and participate In the goo«l things in the 
way of speeches that are to be delivered. 
Among the speakers will be County Chair
man William ('apps and lupicsentative 
W. D. Willianw.

RKI’ CBI.ICAXX TO IIAI.I.V
The republicans of this city and 

county are to close the campaign Mon
day night with a grand speech-making 
rally In which a number of local celeb
rities will take part.

The meeting has been called by 
Samuel Davidson, county chairman 
and candidate for lliietenant governor 
of Texas, and W, C. Forbess. president 
of the Roosevelt Central Cltih.

Among some of tho.se who are dow-n 
on the bills for brief addresses are N. 
A Dodge. Dr. J. U Cooper. Dr. Brewer 
and Mr. Starnes. Besides these gentle
men the committee has secured H. 
Atwell attorney for the northern dis
trict o f Texas, and If business mutters 
do not prevent he will be here.

There will be a Joint discussion of 
political Issues at Stephenville. I«>..th 
county, this afternoon between Cnn- 
gressman O. W. Gillespie and Judge 
Frank B. Stanley, the republican can
didate for congressman of Ibis district. 
Several Fort Worth people went down 
to Stephenville to he present at the
debate. .  .Secretary N. B. Moore of the Roose
velt Central Club state<l today that he 
had sent out over the county nr.aiiy 
thousand pieces of campaign litera
ture and that the last lot would be 
mailed today. He states that the re
publicans of this county have done 
some effective work during the past 
two months. ^ ________

RAILWAY MAH, XEKVIC’E
Walter D. Cameron, McKinney, Texas,

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 5.—As stated ex
clusively In The Telegram yesterday, the 
rallroail commission ha.s received letters 
fiom both Former Governor J. 8 . Hogg 
and Former Governor J. D. Sayers re- 
oi ntly, which are presumed to present 
s< me features of the cunsolldation of 
Texas railways.

The commission Is disposed to attach 
considerable Importance to these com
munications on account of the prominence 
of the authors. Gowrnor ogg was at
torney general of the state for four yeais 
and governor for four. an«l Governor Say
ers representeil this district In con
gress for a number of sessions and was 
governor for two terms.

It Is understood that the letter of 
Governor Sayers is more In the nature of 
tin inquiry than otheiwMse, while Governor 
Hogg's professedly seeks Information and 
makes some charges at the same time. 
Ills letter is supposed to be in line sub
stantially with the several railroad con
solidation spr'cehes he has made during 
the present campaign In the state.

The commission has given no Intimation 
of how it will reply to the e<>mmuni<*ntions 
of these two prominent Texans, but It 
has been learnr'd the matter has been 
considered and the reply formulated in a 
general way. and the detail committed to 
Commissioner Colquitt, who Is pn-pariiig 
It with his usual painstaking and care.

The g<-neral election will be held In 
Texas next Tuestlay and this correspond
ence can not therefore be used for or 
against any can<il<late for election on 
that da.v, so ,t is assumed that the facts 
and figures brought to light in the let 
ters of Governors Hogg and Siiyers and 
the reply of the commission will be held 
In reserve to be used during the twenty- 
ninth legislature should a proposition to 
consolidate any more Texas lines come 
before that bo<ly.

WEEKLY REPORT OF

notch and going so fast that it would 
make any of the contestants in fhe 
Vanderbilt cup race look like thirty 
cents. The citizens on the Heights 
say that the road was never meant 
for that purpo.se and that the life, lib 
erty and safety of pedestrians and 
tiiose in carriages were really in Jeop
ardy and that such a practice should be 
stopped.

Many of the citizens dlscus.sed the 
matter and decided that the gentlemen 
mentlonetl above should take the step 
they have by publishing the followln?' 
notice, which speaks for itself:

NOTICE
To whom It may concern:

Notice Is hereby given that the driv
ing of automobiles over the road from 
Fort Worth to Arlington Heights at a 
high and dangerous rate of speed, will 
no longer be tolerated. Proceedings by 
injunction as for a public nuisance will 
be promptly instituted against person.^ 
persisting in this practice, and In all 
cases of accident and Injury from this 
cause, damages will be sought to the 
full extent permitted by law. This 
road is the common property of the 
people of Fort Worth and Arlington 
Heights and Tarrant county. Neces
sary to their business and pleasure, 
and will not be monopollz.-'d by that 
portion of the public who have no re
gard for tlie safety and comfort of 
others. Full notice Is fair warning.

men averaged about 170 pounds ten 
p<iunds less than Chicago, although the 
Chicago eleven is badly crippled as a 
result of a hard game with Illinois last' week.

POLICE NEWS

^  V £ S C E
- - c r u  FOB

Biliousness
Disordered Stotnaebs 

Aching Hea(is

So/d on its morits 
for 6o years

WELL
The highest actual average attend.ince 

•since {he inauguration of these sehisiis, 
4,723, is recorded during tin- past weik. 
being 115 over last week and one hundn d 
and forty over coiiesi»ondliig week last 
session.

I'Ixunilnatlons will In' lield as usual ."'t 
the end of first «iuartiT. Thuis«lay an I 
Friday next. Th«- princiiials are r< min<l»-d 
tliat the qsesllons will be read.v We<lnes- 
dity at lUHdi. at ttie suie-i intendenfs qtlice, 
and tlmt tliey niu.st send the janitor for 
them.

The teachers’ monthly In.stitulc will 
ccaivene .S,«lurday, November 12. The 
grade (lir<K'tors should bear in mind that 
the grade meetings begin at 9 a. m. 
promptly.

The program for the insUtnte will be 
published early the coming week.

The superintendent's weekly statement 
of average number enrolled, in attendance 
and i>ercentage of attendance for the week 
ending Friday, November 4. is as follows: 

Av. En- Av. At- P. C. At-
BuiUlings— rolled, tendance, tendance.

No. 1 ••aaaas* .,  301T 298 .97
No. •» .. 327 316 .97
No. 3 aasassss .. 333 .322 .97
No. 4 sassasss ..  330 320 .96
No. 5 .. 5sl .559 .••6
No. 6 aasa*#** .. 557 535 .1-6
No. 7 ..  474 458 .97
No. 8 aa*«*»s* .. 401 385 .96
No. 0 .. 311 305 .98
No. 10 • aaaaaas .. 502 489 97
No. 11 • aaaaass .. 4.33 415 90
No. 12 aasaaasa ..  116 163 97

Totals ......... ..4.723 4,565' .97

GOES TO 
tRLINGION TO 

OE SOLO
W. L. Buckner, chairman of the com

mittee of the Farmers’ Fnlon to handle 
the arrangements fur the cotton sale 
postponed a short time ago on ac
count of the Inclement weather, was 
in the city this morning and stated to 
a representative of The Telegram that 
the date of the next big cotton sale of 
the members of the organization was to 
be held at Arlington on the 16th Inst. 
He gave the reason for changing the 
place of the sale to several causes.

One of these causes is that the price 
the members who were here with their 
cotton on Wednesday were offered was 
9.27*4 cents. This price was unsatl.s- 
factory to the men and the sixty-six 
bales were taken to Arlington from 
here wliere they were sold the follow 
ing morning for an Increase over the 
offer made by the buyers here of 17*4 
points. Tlie farmers are at a loss to 
understand why there should be such 
a dlfferenee In the two markets. For 
this reason and several others, which 
they are not inclined to make known, 
they are Inclined to think that the cot
ton iMiyers of Fort Worth are banded 
together and are keeping down the 
price of the staple.

The committee in whose hands the 
arrangements for the next sale was 
placed decided that as they had al
ways been able this year to obtain a 
better price for the staple and that the 
prospects were good for them to do so 
again that the best thing to vlo was to 
take the cotton to Arlington on the 
16th Inst., at which time they are to 
offer more cotton than was ever o f
fered before at anv one time In the 
south by a body of men who are con
trolled by a committee, which has ab
solute power to say whether or not the 
cotton sells.

Business wa.T exceptionallv good in 
the police c.iurt this morning and a 
number of minor cases were disposed of 
)y the court. Moot of the cases were 
for disturbing the peace and for be
ing drunk and disorderly.

Officer Bibbs at an early hour this 
morning arrested 4wo men upon a 
charge of theft. The person having 
them arrested claimed that they had 
taken a roll of money from his person 
by force while he was in one of the 
Joints along Fifteenth street. They 
were turned over to the county aiitliorl- 
tles to make disposition of the ca.ses. 
The complainant In the matter says 
that he will see that there Is no lack 
of testimony as to the kind of games 
these fellows are running and will re
main near at hand to be called when 
the cases come to trial. He refused to 
give his name for publication.

Considerable excitement was created 
on the Jennings avenue viaduct about 6 
o’clock last evening by tlie chasing cf 
a man by .special railroad officers in 
tlie Texas and Pacific yards. Several 
shots were fired by the effieors in their 
attempt to halt a man who was wanted 
by them, but the man was too fleet 
footed for the officers and made his 
escape. A crowd at the supper hour 
gatliered on the viaduct to see the race 
and several clieered the fleeing man for 
making such a gallant run. After 
the race was all over and tlie shooting 
had ceased some wag started a report 
that the man had been shot, but investi
gation showed that he was shot at, 
but was not hit, as far as i.s known.

★  ★
•k W A S H IN G T O N  IN D IC A T IO N S  k
k   k
k Arkan.«a.s—Tonight and Sunday, ★
★  fair. k
k Oklahoma and Indian Territories— k 
k Tonight and Sunday, partly cloudy k 
k weather.
★  East Texas, North—Tonight and k 
k Sunday. partly cloudy weather; ★
★  probably scattered showers. *
★  East Texas. South—Tonight and k 
k Sunday, partly cloud.v weather; k
★  probably scattered showers; light to k 
k fresh northwest winds on the coast. -14
★  ★
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

TOE o W P E H ll lT y  
IS CIVEN FOR A

CHANGE Of TIME

Houston &  Texas Central R,R.
SUN i n  Y , NOV. « , 1004

Train No. 86 leaves ............. 7:30 p. m.
Train No. 82 leaves ..............7:.’)5 a. m.
Train No. 83 arrive.s ..............8:43 p. m.
Train No. 85 arrives ..............8:05 a. m.

LOCAL FKO.M ENMM

Arrives .....................................11:10 a. ro.
Leaves ...................................... 11:15 a. m.

Above trains arrive and depart from 
Fort Worth union depot, corner F if
teenth and Jones streets.

E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A. 
811 Main St. . Worth Hotel

4 ^Santa le

ST. LOUIS and C l Q CH 
KANSAS CITY and ^lUiOU 
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AMARILLO and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays. 
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

$13.40
$30.90

CHARI»TTESV1LLE. Va.. Oct. 5.— 
Dr. J. Samuel McCuc, for two terms 
mayor of Charlottesville and for many 
years a lawyer at the bar before which 
he was trieil, was found guilty of mur
der in the first degree on a charge 
of having killed his wife. This car
ries the death penalty.

Aa tile Jury filed lii there was a dead 
silence and wlien tlie defendant wa.- 
asked to stand up he rose calmly. 
Wlien the words determining his fate 
.were uttered he sliowed no signs of 
emotion, but when his little datighter 
witli eyes reddened by crying, climbed 
on his lap and relatives who have sur
rounded him throughout the trial 
moved closer, te.ars streamed down Ills 
<-liecks anti tiic anguish he felt was 
ilepieted on his face. The court’s ad
monition there must be no demonstra- 
tit)n was adherctl to. Fnlly half tlie 
spectators remained some time after 
the Jury was distharged with the 
thanks of tlie court.

A WARNING TO IRE
IS

No longer will tn« Ribaults of Fort 
Worth or the seekers after Lime for 
speed in the aiitomohlle world seek to 
speed along the Arlington Height.s 
broa»l roadway without as.suming some 
chances <*f being arrested and piose- 
ented to tlie fullest extent of the law. 
At least so say a committee of five 
of the representative citizens o f the 
Heiglits, namely, Messrs.. R. W. Flour
noy, Stuart Harrison. William Bryce. 
(A S. Mattison and Chalmers *V. Hut<-h- 
Ison.

These gentlemen after talking over 
the matter of using the road to Arling
ton Heights as a speedway by the en
thusiasts of automohillng. decided that 
as a matter of public safety and in 
eonsiileratlon of the regard o f other 
people this hid to stop. The auto peo
ple iiave In some o.ases been in the 
haliit of going out on this road with 
their inaclilneJ .and as they get near 
tlie city park let the machine looje. 
tur:»lnB *•'« lever to the la.-t

By the m.aliriou.s throwing of a rock 
•somclMxly has si verely injured J. U. P.ren- 
ruan, 1000 SanrueLs aveiiiK', wlio is the 
day flagman at the Texas and I'acific 
crossing on Main street, near the depot.

While at his post of duty a week ago 
last Sunday. Just as it was growing dark, 
the rock came sailing through the air and 
with the accuracy and speed of a bullet 
hit the flagman on the calf of the leg, so 
liadly injuring the limb that at first it 
was thought it was broken. The man fell 
to the ground In a heap. The rock weighed 
ne.arly a pound.

This is not the first case of rock thi-ow- 
ir.g at this crossing and It has been only 
fortunate that more jreople have not 
been Injured. Who threw the large rock 
which hit Ml. Brenman Is not known, 
but It Is surmised that some one who had 
a grudge at the man took this method to 
repty him for the Imaginary injury. Mr. 
Brenman was laid up for over a week and 
is now compelled to use a cane in walk- 
ii*K.At various times he has ordered boys 
and young men off the trains crossing the 
.street, and has threatened to have them 
arrested if they persisted in jumping on 
and off of the tiains.

Boys and joung men In the pa.st sev
eral weeks have been entirely too pro- 
ml-scuous In the handling of rocks. On 
Halloween night a woman was hit in the 
iiead with a rock while out walking on 
Taylor street, and several days before 
this another woman who was sitting *n 
her own house near a window was hadlv 
cut about the face by fying glass which 
was .shattered by a rock thrown against 
the glass by some mlscheivous boy.

TEX A N W LA Y ON 
MARSHALL EIEEO

OF INTERXST TO
STOCKMEN

Special R a te s ! 
S t .  L o u is

AND RETURN
$21.40 .............Limit 15 Days

On Sale Dally,
$25.90 ................Limit Dec. 15

On Sale Dally.
$13.60 ................Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
AND RETURN

$30.90 ............... Limit Dec. 15
Comiiletr Service, Spleodld Tm ina, 

ObKcrvatlna D ln lnc Cnra.
For full information, telephoneJoseph McClure of this city attributes 

the recent heavy death rate among ani-
mals following the heavy rains to black J . 3. MORROW, TlCket Ag’Cllt,
tongue. An epidemic of this sort, he de- j 
dares, occurred in this county in 1849. 
the symptoms as shown recently corre
sponding with those of that time.

He is now vaccinating all his s;od; for 
the prevention of the disease.

RHONE NO. 2.

N E W  P R A IR IE  DOG R E M E D Y
It is clalmeil that Henry Pertholl. a 

West Texas stockfeeder. has found a new 
method of exterminating prairie dogs. He 
says that a few horned frogs turiUMl loose 
among a colony of prairie dogs will cause 
the little rodents to hastily decamp.

His crops and grass had suffered from 
the ravages of prairie dogs this season, 
and all the poisoning methods he t.ied 
failed to kill tho little animals.

He observed that a village of prairie 
dogs would sometimes be suddenly de
serted without apparent cause. This led 
him to make an Investigation. In all the 
deserted villages he found horned frogs. 
’ The thought occurred to him that per
haps they were an enemy of the prairie 
dogs. He captured sev*ral of the frogs 
and took them to a lively prairie dog vil
lage on another isdnt of the raneh. He 
turned the frogs liKise near the holes.

When he visited the vilKage tho next 
day he found every prairie dog house de
serted. The little animals had gone to 
another part of the raneh. where they 
were busy at work establishing another 
town.

Pertholl scattered the horned frogs

the big red ants which are found In the 
southwest.

These ants have a painful sting, and In 
some localities they are a serious pest. 
Their big ground nests ruin lawns and 
imslures. and it is a difficult matter to 
get rid of them. One horned frog turned 
loose in a red ant bed will clear it up In 
a day.

REAL MONT M AN’8 T H E O R Y
Secretary Ross of fhe Beaumont 

Chamber of Commerce has a theory 
concerning the recent deaths of cattle 
in this section of tlie state. He says:

"The disease, from reports I have 
read in the different papers is very 
much like one which is prevalent In 
South -Africa, and. in fact has been very 
common tliere. They call It lung sick
ness and If steps are not taken to stop 
its spread it will cover the entire coun
try very soon, as it sprearls very rapid
ly and is very fatal. Tlie only means 
known in tliat country by which the 
disease can be cured is by inocula
tion.

"Of course, it cannot be told whether
or not It is the .same dise.ase except 

abou“ Vn‘kll'ofVhe'praiVle dog^juagJ^'on I »*>• a** examination of the lungs. Dur- 
his ranch and faim, and the prairio dogs ing my ten years' experience in South 

Africa. I lost many cattle and horses 
•as a result of this disease until I 
learned to treat It by inoculation. The 
stock should bo put In small bunches 
and all affected should be taken out 
and wntcl'.ed. Those affected should be 
separated from the well ones. If the 
disca.se Is allowed to spread without 
effort to stop It there Is no limit to 
what trouble It may cause In a short 
while—that Is If it Is the genuine 
■touth African lung trouble. If I had a 
pair of the affected lungs I could soon 

.tell wbethir or not the dise.ase was 
, . . .  Identical. If so 1 would be able to ap-whether or not bnghi • disease and dia* j pjy only remedy ever found to be

e-Vectlve in South Afiica.
you must at’ If you have puffincss ; "The dl.«oa.s  ̂ wrought such havoc to 

if your urine is the stock there that every One remem- 
too wanty or too pr;'f-‘._c is high colored or , i,ers of tho thousands and thousands

have entirely disapi>eared from Ills land. 
It Is supposed that they have taken 
up their homes on neighboring lauds. It 
Is not thought that the horned frogs at
tack the prairie dogs. They burrow in 
the holes and are In some manner offen
sive to the rodents.

Horned frogs have another good point. 
They are known to be voracious e.aters of

DON’T  SPECULATE A B O U T 
CURING DIABETES

CHIUAGO, Nov. 5.—The first meet
ing in football history between repre- 
sen*ative elevens o f the middle west 
and south was at Marshall Field to
day. The south was rcj.resented by , , . . ............................. ..............  ......
the University o f Texas eleven, while «:aid>nK. **>*18/ or bloody, have frequent de- v .f of stock. Imrses. mules andme t IIIII. I. II jr V. urinate, have weakness in the small ‘ - . . . .. —----

betes can be cureJ may be left for discus- 
*ion by the doctors. If your kidneys are 
aficeted,
under the eyes, ai- rale if your urine is 

pf'^i-sc

the university of Chicago represented E V n V % 7 h t T ^ s * V d % . ^  I b e " e T s
the middle west. The game is to be „„„,bness in the thi.ha, nausea, vomiting,
the only collegiate Intersectlonal con- ^olic, constipation, ho* and cold flushes, if * only sticces.tful tieat-
test of the season and Interest on the tongue is fu 'ed, or unnaturally clean
result N accordingly keen. The Texas your kidneys are not right. Dr.
eleven hed a record of holding tlie H.a.s- Thachcr’s Liver and Blood Syrup is the only 
kell Indians to single drop kick and preparation on the market that scientifically 
Coach Hutchinson saM the Chicago certainly cures. Send for free sample, 
men will have to play hard to prevent Thache* Itxiiicuig Co., ChattanoogB 
the Texans from winning. According Tena. 
to iliu res 3 iven by the coach the Texas ̂

ment of the disease."

Fort tV'orth is the leading horac and 
inuU- market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and MuU- Company, North 
Foit Worth, holds an Auction Sale 
every Monday. 'Write them for particu
lars.
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^  T H E  PAS.X PRO BLEM
The state leifi-slature will he in se.«- 

slon within the next sixty dr.ys. and 
the people of Texas are wonderinif if 
railway free passe.s are Koinrr to be 
as much In evidence In Austin at that 
time as they were at the last se.ssion of 
lawmakers. There has been a ftre.’.t 
deal said and printed concerninr the 
Indiscriminate RivlnK and u.«e «>f pa.sses 
during: the last few months but the 
bulk o f the argument has been directed 
Rgrain.st the evil effects of the system 
with regrard to state and county o f 
ficers. Not much has b*’ en said relative 
to the legislative branch of the govern
ment. when that i.s the department that 
In reality out-Hero«ls lIero<l.

Aside from that feature o f the legis
lative situation which permits the aver
age member to ride to .\ustin on a free 
pass furnished by the railways and at 
the same time draw mileage at the e.v- 
I>ense o f the state, there are other fe.i- 
tures that should receive careful con
sideration. Chief among theee Is the 
practice of the railways in extending 
these favors to members of the legl.s- 
lature and their friends. At every ses
sion o f the legi.slature railway officials 
locate them.selves in .\ustin for no other 
purpose than that of dlstrihatlng pa>.-- 
er for the purposes of influencing legis
lation. It Is true that they do not m.in- 
Ifest any undue anxiety to distribute 
these favors, and .are in no haste to 
produce them, preferring to follow a 
system of red tape th.at will influence 
the receiver and impre.-!-! with the 
weight of his obligratlon. hut it is .a 
fact that in re.ility the^e m.arks of rail
way favor are comparatively ensy to 
ohtaln.

The question may well be asked, 
why Is It that the railways are .so 
anxious to give passe.s that they can j 
be had in practically unlimited quan
tities by any member of the state leg
islature? The answer is simple. It 
lies In the fact that at each session of 
the lawmaking b<«ly there is more or 
less legislation enacted in which the 

-railways are directly interested. There 
is some special measure which d if
ferent lines or sy.stems desire to have 
enacted, and they have found from long 
experience that for the promotion of 
such measures there is nothing on 

’  earth that exercises th* ^ame pf>tency 
as the railway pa.ss. There is a m is
taken idea prevalent to a very large 
extent that there is more or les.s honor 
attached to the privilege o f riding a 
railway train without having to pay 
fare. The individual who is thus fa 
vored Imagines he is becoming a per
sonage o f con.'=iderable Importance 
when he can simply write to his mem
ber o f the house and senate and from 
either o f them receive the coveted priv
ilege. Of course, he is cautioned not 
to say anything about it. for there are 
a great many people In the state who 
like to go to Austin when the legis
lative body is in .session and it would 
not do for the situation to become too 
public. But there are many who arc 
thus favored, and the masses should 
know it in order that they may general
ly apply fur the f.tvor during the next 
session If they should happen to want 
to visit the state capital.

The Telegram knows o f one state 
senator who represents a West Texas 
district, who asked for his constituency 
more than fifty  passes during the last 
se.siilon. and re<-elved them.

That does not look like It Is a very 
difficult matter to receive passes from 
the railways during the legislative 
period does it?

How many more received recognition 
In the same proportion we do not know 
and will not undertake to say. But it 
is a safe proposition to assert that the 
total rail away up into the thousand.i.

And for what?
The promotion o f railroad legisla

tion. is the answer.
And right here another question as

serts itself.
Do the people 6f Texas elect the 

members o f the state legislature to 
sert'C the common weal, or do they 
.Aend them to Austin to serve the Texas 
railways?

Can a man successfully serve two 
masters?

Anolber thing that ahowld be borne In

mind in considering the pass problem 
with reference to its effect upon the 
state legislature. Is the written appli
cations filed by the railway companies 
that are made by the members. At any 
time they can simply turn to their fllc.s 
and tell the extent of the member's 
obligation in their direction. If he has 
many applications on file that have been 
granted they rightly feel that he must 
feel under more or less obligation, and 
If the obligation is great, then that 
member can be depended upon to stand 
pat as the friend of the railway, for 
how can a man oast his vote against 
an Interest that has so fully demon
strated its willingness to befriend !»lm?

That tells the story o f the situation 
at Austin at every ses.sion of the slate 
legislature. That points the moral of 
how It is pos.sible to pa.<s measures so 
full of Iniquity that the executive veto 
has to be called Into requisition to 
protect the people from the effects of 
ruinous and ill advised measures.

Is it any wonder that Jim Hogg and 
other real friends of the people are 
up In arms against what they so aptly 
term further corporate encroachment in 
Texas?

And still, some of the corporate or
gans in this state are prating and de
ploring a crusade against the rail
ways. They .seem to tliink It Is the 
proper thing for the railways of Tex.is 
to debauch every session o f tlie state 
legislature, but when the people b e 
come cognizant of the situation and 
show something of a disposition to ap
ply the proper kind of curl>. It provokes 
the cry of a crusade against the rail
ways.

The Telegram has no desire to par
ticipate in a crusade against the rall- 
w.iys, or to lead in any figlit tliat may 
l>e made against them. But The Tele
gram believes right is right, and it Is 
not right that such conditions should be 
tolerated one moment long- r.

The last state democratic platform 
d.-'lares against the pass evil, and 
every member of tlie .slate legislature 
will be elected on that platform. These 
members of the legislature arc not the 
masters o f the people. They are the 
people's servants. The people have a 
right to demand that tliis free pass 
Iniquity In Us every form be cut out. 
They al.so have the right to enforce 
that dem.tnd.

At the next sc.-^lon o f the state leg 
islature, let us h.ive a clean session 
and a busines.s session. l.et us ha\e 
laws enacted that will be f.ilr and Just 
to all interests, and let us have the 
neces.-ary law to remove the free pa.'̂ .« 
from its pre.-^ent mission of Influeni inc 
legi.slation.

by President Roosevelt to vigorously deny 
that the tiusts have been putting up coin 
for the republican campaign fund. The 
command will be compiled with Just as 
soon as Corty can get hLs denier oiled and 
In good running order. _____

The coet of Oov. Wright's denunci.x- 
tlon of Judge Parker, which he wired 
from the Philippines, cost over ll.OtKl. Of 
course. It was paid by the government, 
which has become merely a irachlnc for 
the peri>etuatlon of Rooseveltlsin upon a 
suffering jieople.

A California woman is suing her hus
band for a divorce on the ground that 
he beat her cow. She could take a beat
ing for herself, but the bovine transac
tion was the last straw required to break 
the camel’s hack.

Sleanings Srom  the 
„„S xch an ges..:

Who causes all the crops to grow? 
Uooaevelt. Who makes the .sea.soiis come 
and go? Roosevelt. Who .shais s the cur
rent of events? Roosevelt. Who t.akes 
the place of l*rovi<lenet‘ ? Roosevelt. Who 
makes it rain wh«'n H i* dr>’ ? Roosevelt. 
Who shapes demand, also supply? Roose- 
v.lt. Who caused the Indian famine 
whh h raised the wheat and com to such 
a pitch and made the farmers all get 
rich? Roosevelt. Who gives the jreople 
industry? Roosevelt. Who makes the 

, worlil’sr pros|ierlty? Ri>osev«'lf. Wh-> 
placed the gold ilown in the grouinl and 
then got out and s«-i'»tehed around till 
t'ripple Cre«'k and Nome w»-re found? 
R.M>se\elt. Who is the source of every 
g«M>d? Rixrsevelt. Who w.ints that filllv 
understood? R<M\sevelt If any benefit 
Is-fall somewhere upon th's mtind.me bull, 
who is the crcHture sl.sk and small. 
Iliat h.is the monnmental gall to claim the 
r redlt for it all? Ro<'.sevelt.- Bonham 
News.

Who runs all things to suit himself?

t h e T e l l o w  h o u l y
BY FERGUS HUME. A U TH O R  O F  -T H E  
M YSTERY O F  A  HANSOM C A B .”  E TC .
Copyright. 1905, by G. W. DilllnghR.m Co.

STNOPS13.

The great .amount of enthusiasm th.>t 
i.s ramjiant in Indiana for Uiw>sev»It and 
Kairbank.s is evidenced by the fact that 
at the greatly advertlse-d addre.ss of S. :i.i- 
ti.r F.alrt>anks at Charleston, not one vop r 
appeareil t>> hear the distinguislied orator. 
He rmle into town on a special train, and 
carrltd hU load of oratory to the next 
town on the string, without having been 
able to deliver the goods.

Uo<*sevelt. Who s|H'nds the people's hard- 
earned p«-If? Roo.sevelt. AVlio makes this 
gov«-rnnient such a wreck? Roosevelt. 
Who soon will get It In the ne«'k? Ro»»se- 
velt.

The sturdy honesty of I'resident Roose- 
vidt h.as received a check in the Cortei- 
>i>u affair. Th.it gentleman, whose diver
sity of aet'ompllshments h--ts rerelvinl 
such signal recognition from the presi
dent. no doubt Ivis provldctl for hlm.self 
in the event of the eli'i-tion of Parker. 
He Would make a g-ssl trust auditor.— 
Amarillo Herald.

According to common r. j>ort. the sturdy 
honesty of the |>resld. nt hits received a 
numNT of checks in the Cottilyou af
fair. Th»-y were for different amounts 
and each leire tin* sigf,.)ture of some big 
tiust magnate.

W.iborate preparations are already in 
progress for the inaugui dion cere
monies of l*re.sident I>laz. in the City of 
Mexico. Decemb«'r 1. The cclebnitlon will 
'.xtend over a i»erio<l of several days. 
Pre.sident I muz is one ruler of .a rejiubllc 
wlio does not luive to wait and tlgure .>n 
the election returns. He always ei»*ots 
b.m.s*lf un.inimously.

Mis. Phi! Sheridan hji". riTused to .allow 
the body of her huslBird to l>e buried in 
lilt national cemetery at Arlington, iin- 
Irs.s it is agreed th.at she saall lie burl- 1 
beside him. It Is .said this d.-termination 
on the i»art of Mrs. Sheridan will jirob- 
ably ro.sult in an early revision of the law.s 
governing the natior.al cemeteries.

The supporters of Roo.sevelt have not 
yet explained how it was that he wa.s 
ignorant of the secession plot in Panama, 
as he informed congress in bis message 
on January 4. 19i.»4, when he also says 
tliat during the first week of the preced
ing September he •'east aside a proposi- 
li-m to foment the secession."

A St. Louis minister says if Christ 
woultl come to that town he would at
tract no attention unless He had some
thing to give away. Perhaps not. but if 
He wanted some kind of u franchise the 
probabilities are that thrifty members of 
the city council would soon find out He 
was in the city.

Port Worth colleges are showing the ef- 
feets of modern civilization by cutting 
out football. When football and steer 
roping have been eliminat*“d from Texas 
we can liegln to point with pride to tha 
fact that we are a progr<*sslve and hu
mane people.

One of the leading theosophlsts ad
vances the theory that the reason the 
Indian race Ls dying out so rapidly Is ow
ing to the fact that souls are now getting 
so aristocratic they do not care to In
habit red skins. It is a strange kind of 
soul that would take a black epidermis 
when it could reach out and grab a red 
one.

As the claims made by the two great 
political parties In the number of elec
toral votes they are sure to have differ 
from one to two hundred. It Is very dif
ficult for the average voter to draw any 
definite conclusion. But there should be 
no complaint on that score. One or the 
other will have to acknowledge Its error 
after next Tuesday.

The Russian press is ver>' bitter In Its 
denunciation of England for having prom
ised Japan to detain the lunatic fleet. The 
indications are that the Slavs can lie so 
fast and furiously they will be able to 
demonstrate to a nicety that it was Eng
lish vessels that sunk Russian fisher 
craft before the Investigation is half con
cluded.

Chairman Cortaijrou haa been InatnwUd

\  Viiung ni.tn |•rnm^nen^ in soc ie ty  c ir -  
■ les o f  I».-n\»-r ar.d S.in Fraiii 'iseo r e ce n t 
ly b.-eame involved In a d if f ieu lty  from  
which  hi.s fa ther  extri. atecl him. Th>* 
y ou n g  m an h; l>. .-n travi-IIng about the ! 
i-ontlnent f«>r -s,-\.r.il niunth.s ar.il >it 'ms 
to h ave  l.t-( M suHi t-Ktilile enm igh  to le - 
eom e ongag. <1 t,> tw> yoiii;g  l.idie.s at tb c  
sam e time. W h ile  with on.- <>f his ladv 
lo v is  he met the oth er  and  in th.- seen-- 
that fo l lo w - , j  the >i>mig man diiek.-il and 
left the l.tdb .s to  s.-tt-i,. R. T h e  y o u r g  
m an 's  futln 'r  tm-k iiiiii liom e ar.d o ffered  
the explanation  that the ydung mar. re- 
ently  sustained a f.ill on  the hea-i w hich  

aff,-< te,| his mind. Wli< ther the y ou n g  
ladies Were flatter*.I i»y th<- explanation  
i.i not .':t.at*(l. l.ut if  the t-xcii.se l.s a 
“ Uffiei.-nt- on.-, tiiv>-.tig.ilion will d- '.*-lop 
that there h.ave le-.-n a large nnmtK-r o f  
> ou ng  m*’ n -w in* hav.- -usta ined  fall.s on 
tile head. It.-autnont J iu i im l.

-And it would Im* d o in g  the wntd .a g-enl 
s.-rvii',. t*> g ive  such y ou n g  m*-n a han l 
and final r d l  on  th>- h»-ul. T h e  p r o fe s 
sional m.-ish*T and l id yk il ie r  is alxnit as 
sorr.v aiiil lis tless  s ix e im e n  o f  hunm nity  
as l.s pt-rmilted to c u m b e r  the earth.

George Brendon attends social gather
ing of shabby London gcntlUty at Mrs. 
Jersey's boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder in the house. 
HU object is to learn from Mrs. Jersey 
her supiMMed knowledge of his birth. Mra 
Jersey is mysteriously murdered during 
the night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore in his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold body. In- 
que.st reveals nothing. Train and Bren
don had slept together and though Train 
con not reason out how Brendon had 
pejised out of the room during the night 
(because Train had locked the door In a 
way that Brendon could not get out) h* 
juspects Brendon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy's mother, who hates Brendon and 
looks on his suit for Dorothy's hand with 
disfavor, speaks of yellow holly in Bren* 
don's presence. Brendon claims he it 
grandson and heir to laird Derrlngton. 
but the latter denies clajins because ol 
belief that Brendon's mother's marriage 
had never been recorded, laila Voley. a 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon because 
of service performed for her. Lola learns 
of Brendon's love for Dorothy and con- 
fes.ses that she has hiretl a detective. 
I! v.dsiy. to watch Bn-iidon. Itecause she, 
lailu. fears Brendon's success in proving 
Ills birth will draw him from her. .At a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward. Der- 
riiigton meets Brendon for first time, tho 
latter thinking the former knows him not. 
Tiuin is piesent and while Brendon and 
Derringion are testing each other Mrs. 
Ward djuws Train’s story of the night of 
murder and Train's conclusion of Bren- 
don’s guilt and the story of finding of 
yellow holly at side ot body. Train In- 
xdxerily coniux;t3 Brendon with crime. 
.Mrs. Ward U now satisfied. The gue.tts 
bid the hoste.ss good night. Bawdsey 
giK*.s to Uwird with Miss Hall, who suc- 
cet'ded Mrs. Jersey as lai.dlady. He 
Secures rooms I.eon.ird and Hrt n<lon oc- 
eui>lt-d on a pretext. Tells f.isciiiating 
tale.s of travel and adventure th Miss 
Bull. She likes him and shows him 
courtesies. Bawilsey requests Brendon to 
visit film at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime. Mrs. Ward. Lu-.d Herrington. 
Dorothy and Lola Vele*. Bawdsey tells 
of love for woman and having been hired 
fiy her to watch him. Secrets revealed to 
Ureiitlon by Bawd.sey. Tell.s Brendon he 
is apt to be arrested charged with crilbe, 
•f he doe.in’t leave the country. Claims 
laird Derriiigton and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxiou.-i to have him fi'ave KiiKlaiid.

Bawd.>*t-y tell.s Brenilon o f Mrs. W ard ’ s 
inform ation. Di-rringtoii .idniiits Bremloii. 
A |)urty III see Lola dance, I>orothy meets 
Ix>la in |>ark. ,\ .sci-ne is enact«-i]. l)«-r- 
rington advi.si-s Mis. W.ird. Irt-laml. th" 
lawyer, tt-lls .Mrs W ard hi- saw h e r .a t  
San Remo, when Bren.lon's father was 
murdt-rt-<l. A very unpita.sant a ffa ir for 
.Mrs. Waril Biendim Invited to dine with 
l.tirii D*-rrlngton. B<*th dis.-uss B ren
don 's affairs and position. Biendon sei-s 
way ejear to marry Dorothy I .ird  D.-r- 
ritigton ht-lps to put him whi-re his par- 
i-pt.ige slitiiilil. H(> claim s him as his 
gtainiton. Some liileri-sting confi-ssioii- 
ire tnadi- liy In rtington. Miss Bull is 
found to !•*• Mr.s. W an l's  si.-^ter. Some 
I>a.st lilsiory u  called. 'I'lie story o f San 
Ri mo.

I’-iwalsey anil B iedon  meet. An Inter- 
\ it w is h ’lil. Baw dsey li-arns that hi- i« 
111 small f.ivor with lajrd lJi-rring:on. 
Bc.wd.tey shown to h.'ive inn>ersonated 
I.nitl Hi-rrlngton on night o f Mr.s. Jer- 
s. .v s <li-ath. He wants Brenilon to h*-!p 
hitiv to m a n y  Isd.i. Talk of th-- reward 
o f Ll.aiyO. Brendon ti-lls Bawds»-y that 
111- sii-.pl 1-ls that the s mil- per.^on wlio 
kllli-d M i s , Jersey killed his father, llaw d- 
sej start.s an intertsting tale.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

my fits -the rc.nr of open Kpaoes, you 
know. How did you cuuie to learn 
that I pauscHl lu the hall?"

••B(»cause 1 had come down the stuira 
to see who was with Mrs. Jersey."

"A h ! Thou it must Lave been your 
footstep 1 heard,” said the detective. 
"W ell, 1 soou recovered nud left the 
bouse."

"W hat atrout the stiletto?"
*Tt was lying on the floor near the

table. I saw It glittering in the lamp
light. As tlierc w'as blood on it aud I 
saw the wound I knew that Mrs. Jer
sey had been killed by it. 1 slipi>ed it 
Into my p-ocUet with a vague idea that 
thereby 1 might trace the n-s-sassln.”

"Did you leave It purposely iu the 
coat?"

“No,” said Bawdsey frankly. “ I did 
not. I waa so moved aud—us a wom
an would say—flustered by the death 
that I forgot all about it. Lord Der- 
ringtoD woke up and went homo. I 
said nothing about the murder to him 
at the time. I had not the iiorvo. It 
waa only after he departed that i re- 
meinberetl the stiletto. I thought he 
might make a row and_̂  accuse me of 
the crime. So that is all 1 ran tell you. 
Mr, Brendon. and you will sec tnai i 
am not such a bad man as you try to 
make out."

"Oh, you have spokeu cle.irly 
enough." said Oeorge. Then, after a 
pause: "Yes, I think you are honest, so 
far as I can Judge. 1 tru.st you.”

Bawdsey looked delighted. "W ill 
you have a glass of wine with me to 
show that?" he nsketl, rising.

"On the Arab principle of bread and 
salt?" said Brendon. "Certainly.”

Bawdsey nodded In a plea.sed man
ner and weut to bia sideboard at the 
end of the room. George mechanically 
took up the uewspaper. His eyes were 
caught by a cross heading, "Strange 
Affair In an Essex Church," and by 
the wools "destruction of the regis
ters." Just as he was about to glanc-e 
OA'er the article, never thinking what 
it meant to him, Bawdsey returned

Crsam
B a k i n g  I W d c r

In this iliy anil timi- it ficcm.x that th>* 
fi-lli'W who c:in Invi-nt thi> «m<iothf>t 
■^wir.illirg schi-mi- «•-:■< -Hlung the l»-it. 
'Ihi- L'tti-.-it •'chi-rn'-r l-i the fi-llnw who 
gocM to a house anil i-xtra'-t.s tct-ih wiih- 
out cost prnviilcil a nt-w set i.s oril<-r«-tI. 
In a few days he calls again and get.s 
half the jirice and the plat»» and then 
<klps out, leaving the vii-tim minus Inith 
teeth and easli. T h ere  is always walling 
and weeping, but no gnashing of teeth, 
only a terrilile chewing of gum.—.Mineral 
Weils Index.

Such is usually the fate of people who 
l>ass up legitinvite home In.stitutions fur 
the wandering faker. The rcmeily Is as 
tilain as the alisence of teeth, and the 
victim can not even grin as he ha.s to 
gum it.

If General Luke Wright eould be con
vinced th.at he Is lielng used to further 
the ends of Mr. Roosev.-lt's political am- 
bitlon.s. the general would throw up that 
apiHiintment in a minute. And yet Gen
eral Wright’s appointment was prompted 
by iMlitlcal chicanery.—El I*aso Times.

General Wright dis-s not manifest any 
disposltior to throw up his Job On the 
contrary, he seems to he more willing to 
throw up his democracy. His criticism 
of Judge Parker's expressions concerning 
the Philippines eould have not been more 
virulent if they had emanated from the 
most partisan republican In existence.

rolonel Hogg talks as If he wants a 
universal occupation tax. In his I>ecatur 
sp*-ech he said; "I believe that every one 
should i»ay for the franchise of doing 
business." "Every one" includes farm
ers; but while Jeems Stephen is pretty 
nervy, h* would hardly dare to advocate 
an occupation tax on farmers.—San An
tonia Express.

Governor Hogg does not favor the Im
position of an occupation tax on farmers. 
AVhat he means by "every one" in that 
connection Is all men who arc engaged In 
business or professional oecupatloruv. if 
he favored taxing farmers, however, he 
would have the nerve to declare his ho»- 
est convictions.

Despite the fact that the north Is 
"God’s country" and the "land of great 
moral Ideas.'" It Is the only aectlort of 
the I'nitcd States that seems to l>e for 
.sale In presidential elections. At least It 
seems settled that the slush fund Is
worked solely In that quarter and that 
the rest of the country must vote from 
patriotic conviction alone or else stay at 
home on election day.—Texarkana Texar- 
kanian.

The south solved the problem of the 
barter of suffrage when she eliminated 
the negro as a voting proposition. Since 
that time Muthern elecUona have been 
vary cleaib

1 knew iK'foie your tjraiulfatlier 
cauK* to set* me that you were about 
to pa.-is the night here. Lola told me."

"Y’es, I was foolish tuiough to tell 
her; though, to be sun*. I had no great 
reason to t omx-.il my vUit to Train. 1 
never knew that u murder would take 
plate. Si» Lola told you''"

Bawdsey uisldetL ".She did. But I 
never intended to bother about the 
matter, us I did uot thiuk there was 
anything in your visit. But Lord l>er- 
ringtou came aud put a dilTorent coui- 
Itlexion oil the nffuir. It was his be
lief that you iuteudi*d to force Mrs. 
Jersey into confessiug.”

"I  came to upiH*al to her,” said Breu- 
dou dryly. *'Thert* was no thought of 
forcing iu my miud.”

“ Lord Derrlngton jutlgod you by 
himself and tliougiit there might be. 
1 rather agretsl with him. Then, 
knowing his temper, 1 fauded if he 
went to see Mrs. Jersey tliere would 
be a row and a scandal, and 1 did not 
want that to hapi>en. I was making 
a very good thing out of Lord Dor- 
rington," admitted Bawdsey frankly, 
“aud if a st*atidal had taken place my 
occupation would have Ih*cii gone. 1 
therefore deteriniued to drug him aud 
to go myself.”

“But why in his coat?"
"I  thought that Mrs. Jersey might 

not admit me. I fearetl le.st she should 
order me out of the house unless I could 
gain time by being mistaken for Lord 
Derrlngton.' I drugged the old geutie- 
man, and then, taking his coat and the 
latchkey, I went to see Mrs. Jersey,” 

“At what time were you there?” 
"Some time before 12. 1 cannot say 

for certain. Well, Mr. Brendon, 1 let 
niyaelf in with the latchkey, and I 
found the bouse by the red light over 
the door. In former years it had been 
my custom to guide myself in that 
way. 1 told Lola so."

“ W’hy did you tell her that?"
"Oh, slic knew that you were going 

late to the house and made a fuss 
about the chani'e of your being lost iu 
the fog. I said that probably Train 
would tell you of the red light and 
that you could guide yourself by thaL” 

“Humph! Lola was always unneces- 
aarily kind," aald George. "W e lir  

“ Well, I closed the door softly and 
went Into the sitting room.”

"You knew where that was?"
“Of course. Don’t 1 tell you 1 ouce 

lived in this bouse? I entered the sit
ting room. The lamp was burning, 
and Mrs. Jersey was seated at the ta
ble.” Bawdsey shuddered. “There is 
no need to tell you more. I left the 
room at once, for the sight horrified 
me.”

"W hy did you pause in the ball?"
“ I thought I board a footstep on the 

stairs, and the shock gave me one of

with the wine and' two glasses. He 
uttered an exclamation of dismay 
when he saw the paper iu George’s 
Lund.

"Hang it, 1 never meant you to see 
that!" he said.

"W hy not?" replied George. "Is  U 
this news about a lady trying to tear 
the rt*gisters’; ’’ He started and looke l̂ 
at Bawdsey, who was uneasy aud 
pale. "I t ’s Lola!” said George.

"N'o, aud yet—why should you not 
know? I believe it is Lola, though no 
name is mentioned."

(ieorge picked up the paiK,T again 
and read rapidly. No name was men
tioned, as it said tlmt the straiige lady 
wlio had been arrested refusi*d to give 
any name. It seemed that she weut to 
Wargrove cliurch and asked to see the 
registers for a certain year—the regis
ters of marriage. The sexton took the 
fee aud showed the books. Then it 
apiK*ared that the strange lady search
ed for an hour. The sexton IT-ft the 
vestrj' for a few minutes. When he 
rt'turncd lie saw that siie had torn a 
page out of the bo<jk. Being taken by 
surprise, she had tried to eomval her 
theft, l)Ut tl:c sexton seized her, res
cued the torn page aud called for as
sistance. The end of it was that the 
strange lady—who was described as 
having a foreign air—was arrested 
and placi*d iu prison. "It  is Lola!" 
said G»*orge breathlessly.

“Ves," assented Bawdsey, also pale. 
“She evidently tried to destroy the evi
dence of your mother's marriage."

George gave a cry. ‘‘Wargrove,’’ he 
said, "Wargrove in Essex. It was In 
the parish church that the marriage 
took place. .\ud Lola knew—Lola’’— 
He paused. The eyes of the two men 
met.
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IT was 4 o’clock when George left 
Bawdsey. The two had spoken 
little of the newspaper paragraph 
which informed them of Lola’s 

escapade. .Although her name was not 
mentioned there was no doubt in the 
mind of Brendon that she was the cul
prit. Tbc newspaper gave the year of 
the book when the sheet was torn, and 
that corresponded to the year when 
Percy Vane married—or ba<l been sup
posed to marry—Ilosina Lockwood. And 
this was the explanation of Lola’s ab
sence from town. She bad not fled 
from the rebuke of Brendon, but had 
gone to do him an Injury by destroy
ing the evidence of his parents’ mar
riage. This finally waa the meaning 
of her wild threat to Dorothy.

Bawdsey was much upset over the 
news. He would have fled immedi
ately to Wargrove, but some special 
busioeos kept him in town. However, 
be puipoeed to go the next morning by 
the first train. Bat George waa going 
that very day. Lola could not have 
known that his parents bad been mar
ried at Wargrove without having aeen 
Mrs. Jersey's confession wherein the 
fact was probably mentioned. There
fore she must have obtained the con
fession in some way. How abe achiev
ed this, George could not conjecture. 
Then he thought of Lola’s hot Spanish 
blocNl, of the stiletto—a peculiarly for
eign weapon—and shuddered. It oc
curred to him that Lola herself must 
have stabbed the woman.

He found that a train left Liverpool 
street station for Southend at ten min
utes piut 5 and that Wargrove waa 
a tiny rural town which conld be reach
ed in an hour. Ever quick and ex
peditious In his movements, at the ap
pointed time he was on bia way down 
the country.

It was a dull journey. It seemed 
that the new town of W argiove waa

the place wiiere the train stopped, but 
old Wargrove was three miles di-stant, 
and it was there that the i>ariah 
church was situated.

As it proved, there was no necessity 
for George to go there. Lola was 
stopping in the policeman's house prior 
to her removal to the prison at 
Chelmsford. Her attempt at robbery 
had been commlttc*d on the previous 
day, aud Brendon thought she would 
have already been removed. However, 
he was informed that there was some 

i delay owing to the illness of the 
Chelmsford inspector, and therefore 
Lola would ha\'e to remain In War
grove for another twelve hours. Bren
don was glad to hear this, as it would 
save him a lung Journey. He thanked 
tho polic-emau who had explained and 
was directed by the man to the house 
of his superior officer, which was on 
the out.«kirts of the town. George 
Boon found a semi-detached house with 
a notice on it and on knocking at the 
door explained his errand to a brisk ' 
little woman. She pursed up her lips, 
looked inquisitively at him with bright i 
eyes and called her husband. George 
produced a sovereign, but the official, j 
although his eyes twinkled, hesitated 
to Jtake the bribe. It was then that * 
Mrs. roliceman came to Brendon’s as- j 
slstance.

“Nonsense, Jeremiah,” she said ! 
briskly. "Let the young gentleman 
see bis young lady. She’s dying to 
have a sight of him.”

"It's  all very well," grumbled Jere
miah. "But ‘tis against the law."

"You can be present at our interview 
If you like.”

"There. Jeremiah, you can’t have the 
gentleman saying fairer than that.” I 
Here the sharp little woman nudged < 
her husband’s arms. This was a hint I 
for him to swallow his scruples and I 
take the sovereign. Jeremiah agreed, ! 
and shortly the sovereign was in hia j 
pocket and he was leading George to 
a back upstairs room.

Before introducing George to this 
abode it struck Jeremiah that the pris
oner bad been inquired for as "tbe 
young lady.” He stopped Brendon at 
the door. "Might you know her 
name, sir?”

"She is the most celebrated dancer in 
London, and her name is Lola Velea,” 
aald Georgo. “ I don’t suppose she’ll 
be punished much for this. She’s mad 
at times.”

“Oh, if she’s mad she’ll get off light
ly, but them parish register to be tom 
—it’s bad work that. My father were 
a sextou.” explained Jeremiah soberly.)

“Aad naturaWy you think Mile. Velei i 
has committed the most atrocious of ‘ 
crimes. B ut. don’t stand chattering 
here, my good fellow. I have to re
turn by the 9 train.”

" I ’ll wait outside,” said Jeremiah as 
he slowly unlocked the door.

Lola was seated by the window star
ing out into the darkness. On the table 
was a small lamp, and a fire burned in 
the grate. Lola started up when the 
door closed again. “Who is—who is?" 
she asked In her rapid way, and <»me 
toward him.

"lA>la.” began George, but he «ot nc 
further. She ran forward and cried 
out:

“Oh, my dear one, hast thou come in 
anger? Trample me, make me as 
earth, beloved, but be not enraged—ah, 
no—ah, nor’

“ Lola," he said, taking a chair near 
her. "I  liave come as your friend."

“Not in anger—ah, but yes. In anger."
“ I am not angry. 1 am very sorry.”
“ Ah, but in your eye®—they sparkle.

I see Mees Yards. I do try to steal the 
church books. Ton are furiously en
raged.”

“ Look at me and see.”
But Lola would not. so George t<K)k 

her chin and made her gaze directly 
Into his eyes. Lola’s were filled with

teafM, uui ui.i.-, iiiuo s,ic* began t> 
smile. “Ah, you are uot enraged. I 
wa.s for you i did it. I wish my de® 
George to myself—all—alL"

“ You know that is impossible.”  
"But it is noL I M'ill bavo you.”  
"Not at all." said George deliberata 

ly. "You will marry Bawdsey,” 
"That pig—cow—horrible and miser 

able! No, ab, no!" ^be sprang to be 
feet "Never! I do swear,” and produo 
ing a small black crucifix from be 
dress she kisst-d it vehemently.

' "Now, Lola, 1 wish you to tell xm 
the truth.”

"Ah, but I will. When you are kind 
ness 1 tell you all."

"Do you kuow that you have done i 
wrong ihlug?"

“I’scLutt,’’ she said contemptuously 
‘ I give that old mans knocks on thi 
heads, but he is alive. Oh, yes, 1 dU 
uot kill him."

"I  don't mean tbe assault, thougl 
that is bad enough. But j’our trj’iui 
to destroy tbe register of the mar 
riage.”

"It is your fault." cried Lola Impet 
uousiy. “ I'or loves of my George 1 
did so. 1 wish you not to marry auj 
but me.”

‘■We can talk of that later. Lola 
Amswer me a few questions, aud mak< 
no remarks.”

"I  will do what yo'i say, my friend," 
said Lola, tiodding. George thought 
for a moment. "How did you learn 
that Wargrove was the place where 
my parents were married?’’

"Ah. you want to kuow all and then 
trick me. I will not tolL”

"Then I will explain to you.”
“Aha. you cannots—you kuow noth

ings at all. Pah! La. la. la. la.” 
Georgo .spoke sternly. "Lola, I know 

more than you give me credit for. I 
have seen the dagger."

This time he struck home, for she 
started. "W hat dagger?"

"The stiletto you left in Mrs. Jer
sey's room.”

"I  did nothings. I was not there." 
"Y (s , you were. For all I know yon 

may have killed the woman.”
"But it is foolish you talk. George. 

I did uot. She was frightened—oh, 
very much afraid."

“So much that she gave you the con
fession you asked for?”

"Ah. y e s -y e s -y e s ." cried Lola, then 
seeing she had betrayed herself she 
began to be alarmed. “Ah, you will 
say nothing. I would not tell anys 
but my George. He loves me. H® 
will not see me dead.”

"Good heavens, Ia>la, did you kill 
the woman?”

“That fat ladys iu black silk? Ah, 
DO. I did not. But she was so afraid 
of the knife.”

“ You left her alive on that night?” 
“ Why. yes, my George. We part— 

oh. such good friends.” Lola blew a 
kiss from her finger tips. “She quite 
pleased, immense!”

“ Well, lA)la. as you haro told so 
much, you must tell me all."

“There is nothing to say,” abe re
plied. turning sullen.

George rose. “Then I shall go away.” 
he declared. “ I came here to be your 
friend. Ix)la, and to save you from 
getting into further trouble. But If 
yon tvill not be candid”— He moved 
to tl»e door,

“Ab. my heart, do not go. Soul of 
my soul, leave ir.« not I will do any- 
things what yoo oak of m e”

"Tbeti to!) iB« th« whole alory of 
M?it to Mre JoToey.”

“But you will marry Mees Yard!"
"I  do that In any case. See here, 

lo la ," be added artfully, "this mar
riage register which you wish to de
stroy does not matter now. My grand
father has acknowledged me as hia 
heir.”

She ](x>ked at him with wide eye® 
and pale cheeks. “And you will b® 
milor—yon will marry Mees Yard—you 
wm—you will”—

(Continued Monday.^
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AOORCSS
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N SA S C IT Y . M O .
L O C K  B O X  5«7

PURITY
QUALITY

FLAVOR

AaiL'SF:ME:!«T9

Greenwall Opera House
Tonlftht at R:15.

Saturday Matinee and Night, November 5, 
A Heart Story of Tnusuat Interest, 

“ T H E  L I T T L E  H O M E S T E A D , "
By \V. B. Patton.

All Special Scenery. Clever Company. 
See the Great Snowstorni Scene.

Monday and Tuesday Night.s, Nov. T-S, 
Matinee Tue.*«day.

G E R T R U D E  E W I N G  A N D  H E R  C O M 
P A N Y

Monday Night "Hearts and Dollars." 
Ladies admitted free Monday night 

when accompanied by a person with a 
paid 30c ticket if purchased before 6 
0. m. Monday.
Matinee prices, adults 20c. children 10c. 

Night prlce.s, 10-20-30c.
N. B.—Special wire run on the stage 

and presidential election bulletins read 
therefrom.

Wedne.sday Matinee and Night. Nov. *», 
A L  Q. F I E L D ’S G R E A T E R  M IN S T R E L S .  

The Evolution of Minstrelsy.
Oldest. Biggest. Best.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

---------- T R A V E L  V IA  T H E - - ------

I. & 0. N.
Wo n  W A C O  A N D  RE- 

l O U  T U R N . On sale Nor.T U R N .
7, 9 and 10; limit Nov. 17.

$13.50 C O R P U S  C H R I8 T I 
A N D  R E T U R N . On 

sale dally; limit 60 days.

$5.40
d a lly ;

M A R L IN  A N D  
T U R N . On

limit 60 days.

RE-
sale

C IT Y  T I C K E T  O F F IC E , 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

4 ♦ ♦

OVER 
YURS 

M IN H R
Rufus Holt, of Vermont, Is 

Here a Guest of His Children 
and His Grandchildren for 
the Winter Months

Texas has been wearing her famous 
autumn smile lately and among those who 
have acknowledged her charm.s l.s a 
visitor from Vermont, Rufiw Holt, the 
father of Mrs. M. S. Smith, the grand 
father of Mrs. Ferdinand Jaccard, Holt 
Hubbard and Harvey IIubl)ard. the great 
grandfather of Carlton Jaccard. Merinod 
Jaccard and Uiiira Glen Hubbard. At 
the age of 84 years Mr. lh>lt comes to 
Texas. He comes, too. with a mind open 
to what Texas nas to offer in sunshine, 
in health. In appreciation of the best In 
mankind.

To talk with Mr. Holt Is like a breath 
from his own lov»‘d Green Mountains, so 
vigorous Is he, sound of mind and of 
body, erect, keenly alive to the i.s.sues of 
today, rather than those <d yesterday, hut 
with a memor>- .store,| with the yesterdays 
that have made hi.sia.ry and that have 
made this country great.

Mr. Holt is proud o'Che fa< t that all hi* 
life he has b«>en u rork.-r. Now, at SI 
years of age he cu ld  doul.tless send 
many of cvddlc<l youngsf.'r limping away 
from farm or laisir. while the (H.t.sten- 
arian finished fresh and ready for more 
ta-^ks.

I.icst fall he brought in from the woo«l 
lot twenty cords of wood. t<K»k his hm k 
saw and had the whol*- piled up ready for 
the winter, and this without help of any 
kind. s.ave from team and sled.

In I’ittsfieid. one of the towns near 
Rutland, where the Holts have lived fr.r 
over a huudred years. Mr. Holt has en
joyed a unique distinction, a distinction 
tliat will he more appreciated here pos
sibly than there. For fifty-five years he 
has been the agent for a Vermont life 
insurance company, only resigning the 
agency as he came through Monti>eller on 
his way to Texas. He visited the caplt.al 
to settle his business with the company, 
and as soon as his pro.sence was known 
three reporters waited on him for a 
“ story.”  The story was of a good man 
whose long life had b«-en well stx-nt, who 
had been honored and trusted by his 
neighbors and devotedly loved by his fam
ily and intimates. Such a story as news- 
p;ipers do not always get. hut that all 
the world likes to know of, and honor, 
whether the readers live In Vermont or 
Texas.

Mr. Holt’s father had been one of the 
first persons in Vermont to take out in
surance in this Vermont comiiany, the 
crnnectlon of fath.T and son with the 
company covering more than .seventy-five 
years.

As Justice of the peace Mr. Holt has 
served his community forty-four year.s. In 
all that time, however, he confes.ses to 
having married not more than a dozen 
couples. “ They prefer the mlnl.sters for 
that in our oountry," ho .says. By the 
side of the length of iheSe services his 
labors .as Sunday sehcK)l suiH'rintcinlent of 
eighteen consecutive ye.ars a there
trifle, yet a.s service go»-s tliat would or
dinarily be a matter of unu.siial import
ance.

The Vermont Holt.s are descended from 
Chief Justice Holt of Knglan.I. the great 
juri.st. who recelveci s|.ee|al honors from 
King William during the reign of William 
and Mary. Three brothers came to Amer
ica and came down into Vermont after 
the Revolution. There they have lived 
since. Some of their dc.scendants are 
among honored rdtizens.

Mr. Holt has already been given a sight 
of a cotton field and other occupations of 
Texans will be shown him, as he will re
main here during the winter, the guest 
of his daughter and grandchildren.

“ I have kept in touch with the progre.ss 
of Texas and from what I have already 
seen I believe there is no limit to the 
future. If the state remains undivided, 
within twenty-five years It will lend every 
country in all the things that make for 
greatness in a is'ople and a common
wealth.”

Such opinions from a visitor are most 
plea.sant to hear, and esi)e<-lally are sig
nificant of the type of man that Texas 
will ever delTght to welcome and to 
honor.

_  WHfey'6
BREAKFAST COCOA
is distingimhed from all others 
by its fuO flavor, ddiciout qual
ity and absolute purity.•  The Lo'jmey Rtctipt Book srnt free.

The Walter M. Lowney Co,,
BOSTON, MASS.

of higit waters .and nearly every fall 
and spring tlie tracks are washed out 
or <lamnged to such extent as to niak-' 
their use almost lmpossit)Ie for sev
eral months during the year. To avoitl 
tills loss tlie company may move the 
tracks from tlie low to the high lands, 
or foothills, ’file Santa Ke during tlie 
past few weeks lias lost tliousand.s of 
dollars wortli o f propt’rty l>y washout.^ 
on the Henilng-Sllver t’ ity hrancli. 
Mile.s and miles of tra<k liave been 
carried completely away I>y tlie floods 
which come down tlie arroyos or can
yons during tlie rainy sea.son, the 
waters being relnforee.l by the melting 
of snows in the mountains.

P O R T L A N D  A N D  N O R T H W E S T
^Wthout change via Union I*aclflc. 

Ykki route gives 200 miles along the 
■Mtchiess Columbia river, a great part of 
tile distance the trains running so close 
Is tba river that one can look from the 
®sr window almost directly Into the wa- 

Two through trains daily with ac
commodations for all classes of passen- 
••TS- This will be the popular route to 
*^Rls and Clark exposition In 1905. In- 

of B. L. Lomax, general passenger 
•Bd ticket sgenL Ontaha. Neb.

Announcement has been made from 
the office o f General Freight Agent 
Sargent o f the Texas and Pacific that 
effective next Sun.lay a new rate on 
live stock car loads will be in effect 
from Texas points to Shreveport on 
the basis o f 5 cents per 100 pounds 
higher than rates from such points to 
Waskom, Texas.

This reduction Is said to mean a sav
ing to shippers from Fort Worth to 
New Orleans o f about 120 a car, as 
ngainst the prices now charged.

DBNVER’.S FAST STOCK TH.\IX
The Fort W orth and Denver City 

Railroad Company’s special fast stock 
trains, which are tun from Amarillo 
to Fort Worth on each Monday and 
Thursday, are proving o f Interest to the 
stockmen in the upper Panhandle coun
try and points beyond. Every train' 
brings down from twenty to thirty cars 
o f cattle for the Fort Worth market. 
The train on Thursday o f this week 
was made up o f twenty-one cars of 
cattle.

The stock are brought here by the 
Denver on a bill o f lading which per
mits them to he carried on from Fort 
W orth to the northern markets If the 
prices o f the local markets are not 
satisfactory to the shipper. hut In 
nearly every Instance the cattle are 
sold on this market at figures that 
give satisfaction.

The Denver Road inaugurated this 
fast stock train service last year, 
since which time It has grown In favor 
with the cattlemen in the Panhandle 
country. The run from Amarillo to 
Fort W orth Is made almost as quickly 
as that o f the passenger train^s and
as a result the cattle -I'm*
In first class condition with \ery little
shrinkage.

MAV CHAJIGK ITS R O l’TK
The Santa Fe company la considering 

the advisability o f changing the route 
o f the branch from Deming o SI ver 
Fitv N M a distance o f fifty  miles. 
The present route Is ‘ trough canyons
and valleys b '*"®** ‘ I*®the tracks being Rubject to the ravages

F R IS t'O ’ S X B W  ORI.E\.>'h IX L E T
J. M. Wll.son o f St. Ix>uis, connected 

with the Frisco railroad pompany. Is 
in the city. Mr. Wilson states tliat tlie 
Frisco will get into New Orleans witli 
its own line by I>eceml)cr 1, and that 
President A. J. Davidson and Tlilrd 
Vice President Dodge are now at New 
Orleans arranging for the service. The 
opening of tlil.s route will give tlie 
Frisco a direct line from ('hlcago via 
St. I.iOuis to New Orleans, affording an 
outlet to the gulf wliich will greatly 
f.acllitate tlie lieavy export traffic of 
that road.

Mr. Wll.son states that the new Frisco 
train lictween St. 1»uis and (Miirago is 
proving very satl.'«factory and is doing 
a great l)U.sine.-:s.

Word was received by Mr. Wilson 
here th.at President l):ivld.«on liad ap
proved tlie $2,000,000 steamship ter
minals at Clialmctte which will be com
menced at once.

T H E  G R A IN  R E G U L A T I O N
NEW YORK. Nov. T..—Tlie board of 

managers of the New York Produi'e Kx- 
ehange has adopnal the agreement reeeiit- 
ly propose.l reg.ardlng the handling of 
grain by the trunk line railroads.

'fhe previous ngieement has been in 
force twenty years .and was entirely out 
of date. The new one now goes to the 
trunk line committee for adoption and 
probably will ho put into effect Novem
ber 21. It pnJvides in effect th.at tho 
railroad companies may put togetlicr in 
elevators, warehou.ses, boats or barges 
provided by themselves for the purjiose 
grain of the same kliiil and grade without 
regard to Its ownership, after the sam.' 
has been inspected and weighed in ac
cordance with the ngre.-ment. Either re
ceivers of grain or the railroad eompAnles 
may preserve the liientlty of the ship
ments If they so choose. It Is also pro
vided that all questions of difference be
tween the New York Produce Exchange 
or any member thereof and the railroad 
companies or either of them parties to 
this agreemnt growing out of the inspec
tion and delivery of all grain arriving by 
rail at the port of New York shall be 
settled by a private arbitration commit
tee. consisting of three persons.

C ITY  C O U N C IL
Absolute Harmony Prevails at 

Regular Session of Municipal 
Legislature — Routine Busi
ness Disposed of

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

b*uix‘rintondeiit Hogg Tells of 

Improvement in the Work— 

North Main Street Is to Be

(traveled—Patrol Wagon to

Ĵ o Bought

All pervading liarmony marked last 
niglit's session of tlie city council, a 
good natured tilt between Aldermt ii 
Waggomaii and I.o'liane as to sirl.-t 
rules o f procedure and considerald > 
guying of Alderman Henderson for 
his opposition to the cooking course in 
the public schools being the only ex
citing incidents.

Tlie report of tlie finance commltlte 
was first heard and their report fa 
voring the drawing of a warr.int of 
$300 to meet a note for tliat amount 
given for purchase of fire liope was 
adopted. Claims were then allowed to 
tlie amount of $20,875.68.

-A petition calling for tlie grading and 
graveling o f Ro.sedalc street from Col
lege avenue to Hemphill street was 
referred to the street ami alley eom- 
mlttee as was also one for similar ac
tion on Kane street, the citizens along 
the latter thoroughfares having sub
scribed $140 for the purpose.

The petition received at the la.«t pre
ceding session of the council for lights 
at Twelfth and Houston streets for 
the market was reported hack by the 
water works committee unfavorably 
on tlie ground o f overloading of tho 
present dynamos, tlielr report being 
adopted.

The condillon of North Main street 
as described in The Telegram, was 
called to tlie attention of the body in a 
letter from Mayor I’ ritcluird of North 
Fort Worth requesting this city to 
grade and gravel the thoroughfare as 
lias been done in North Fort Worth. 
The question was referred to the street 
and alley committee v.-ltli instructions 
to Iiave the work done.

An ordinance wa.s next introduced 
estHhlisliing tlie rules and rates of the 
water works system and referred to 
the w.ater works committee. Secre
tary Calhoun of the water works ex
plained after the session that the meas
ure establishes no new rules, merely

"WHACKS”

NO TH ’* AND FERMONAI.H
General Claim Agent O’ Flynn o f the 

International and tlreat Northern was 
here yester<lay afternoon from Pales
tine.

Commercial Agent I>oIard of the 
Katy left last night for points along 
the line.

General l.ive Siock Agent Tillman 
o f the Frisco was here last night.

Circulars have been received an
nouncing that F. A. Wadlelgh, recently 
assistant immigration comml.s.sloiier of 
the Denver and Rio Grande, has been 
appointed assistant general passenger 
and freight agent of that road with 
Denver headquarters.

A. R. Hall, superintendent of tele- 
graphh for the Katy, was here y.'ster- 
day afternoon en route to South Texas. 
He declares the strike a thing of the 
past and the company entirely able to 
operate fully with the men they now 
have.

Announcement was made yesterday 
afternoon thaka De Maret Smith has 
been appointed a.sslstant to General 
Attorney Yoakum of the Frisco.

Fort Morgan, the county seat of Mor
gan county. Colorado, i.s unique because 
of the fact that It has three churches and 
no saloon-s. From the excellence of It.s 
Irrigation systems the county also Is ob
taining a reputation. It iiossesslng eleven 
canals, aggregating 220 miles in length. 
The laterals and field lateral.  ̂ are esti
mated at 1.600 miles. ’Phe county has 
storage reservoirs, with on aggregate ca- 
iiaclty of 3.200.000.000 cubic feet of 
water, to cover 78.000 acres one foot deep.

Golf links are to be found In many 
out-of-the-way corners of the globe. At 
Bagdad there has been a golf club for 
nearly ten year.s. The eighteen-hole 
course, which Is hil<l out In the desert 
three miles from the city. Is said to be of 
“ a decidedly sporting charjacter," which 
moans, according to some, that one loses 
an immoderate numi>er of balls ‘ h^e. 
Golf may hb played at Zanzibar, Bein 
( “ the city of blood." it will be remem
bered). Crete. Bangkok. Honolulu, I’erak 
and also at Wel-IIal-Wcl.

When the transformaflon of cities by 
electric power and light Is completed we 
may exp*’Ct the air to b.'* practlrally as 
pure as that of the country. It Is esti
mated that the rarlionlc acid exhaled 
yearly by the people of New York City 
is about 450.000 tons, but that this Is less 
than 3 per cent of that from fuel com
bustion. •

And What They Mean
When Old Mother Nature gives you a 

“ whack" remember’ ''there's a reason.”  so 
try and say “ thank you,”  then set about 
finding wh.at you have done to demand 
the reliuke, nnd try and get back Into 
line, for that’s the happy place after all.

Curious how many highly organized 
peo[ile fall to .appreciate and heed the 
first llttlo, gentle “ whack.s”  of the good 
old P.ime. but go right along with the 
habit, wliatever it may lx*, that causes 
her disapproval. Whisky. Tobacco. Cof
fee. Tea or other unnatural treatment of 
the hody, until seriou.s illness sets In or 
some chronic disease.

Some people seem to get on very well 
with those things for awhile, and Mother 
Nature apparently cares hut little what 
they do.

IVrhaps she 'has no r-artlcubir idans 
for them and thinks it little use to waste 
time In their training.

There are people, however, who seem 
to be selected hy Nature to “ do things.’ ’ 
The old Mother expects them to carry 
out some department of her great work. 
A iMirlion of these selected ones oft nnd 
again seek to stimulate and then deaden 
the tool (the body) hy some one or more 
of the drugs—Whisk.V, Toliaceo. Coffee. 
Tea, Morphine, etc.

You know all of these throw down the 
same class of alkaloids In Chemical anal
ysis. They stimulate and then depress. 
They take from man or woman the power 
to do his or her best work.

After these people have drugged for a 
time, they get a hint, or mild "whack" to 
rimind them that they have work to do. 
a ml.s-slon to perform, and should be about 
the business, but are loafing along the 
wayside and lieeome unfitted for the fame 
and fortune that waits for them If they 
hut stick to the eoiirso and keep the body 
clear of obstructions so It can carry out 
the liehests of the mind.

Sickness Is n call to “ come up higher." 
These hint.s come in various forms. It 
may lie stomach trouble or bowels, heart, 
eyes, kidneys or general nervous pros
tration. You may dep«md upon it when 
a "whaek" comes it's a warning to quit 
some abuse and do the right and fair 
thing with the body.

Perhaps It Is coffee drinking that of
fends. That is one of the greatest causes 
of human disorder among Americans.

Now. then, if Mother Nature is gentle 
with you and only gives light, little 
“ whacks" at first to attract attention, 
don’t abuse her consideration, or she will 
soon hit you harder, s u ^

And you may also 1h- sure she will hit 
you very, very hard If you Insist on fol
lowing the way you have been going.

It seems hard wo'U to give up a habit, 
and we fry ail sorts of plans to charge 
our ill feelings to some other cause than 
the real one.

Coffee drinkers when ill will attrihiite 
the trouble to bad ffsjd. malaria, over
work and what not. but they keep on be
ing sick and gradually getting worse un
til they are finally forced to quit en
tirely. even the ’’only one cup a day.” 
Then they hegln to get better, and un
less they have gone long enough to set up 
some fixed organic disease, they generally 
get entirely well.

It is easy to quit coffee at once and for 
all, by having well made Postum. with 
Its' rich. deep, seal brown color, which 
comes to the beautiful golden brown 
when good cream is addeil. and the crisp 
snap of good, mild Java Is there if the 
Postum has Is-i ii tiolled long enough to 
hidng It out.

It pays to he well and happy, for good 
old Mother Naiure then sends us her 
blessings of many and various kinds and 
helps us to gain fame and fortune

Strip off the handicaps, leave out the 
deadening habits, heed Mother Nature’s 
hints, qiait being a lo.ser and become a 
winner. She will help you sure if you 
cut out the things that keep you back.

‘There’s a reason." and a profound one
Look In each package for a copy of 

the famous little hook. “ The Road to 
WellvUIe."

making clear those already enforced by 
the department.

Permission from the Rock Island 
road was received to use their prop
erty Immediately north of and ad
joining their tracks between First and 
Second streets In Cunningham and 
Woodall’s addition for street purposes. 
Stipulation is made that the right shall 
terminate upon thirty days' notice.

In view of the present financial con
dition of the water works it was or
dered that the 1,000 additional water 
meters recently ordered from the 
Worthington company he paid for in 
cash, giving the city the advantage of 
liberal discounts.

Alderman Waggoman reported that 
while in St. Louis he Investigated the 
patrol wagon question at the request of 
the police committee, a new wagon be
ing needed here. A wagon o f the sort 
used in Kansas City and St. Louis, lie 
reported, could he had there for $675. 
A local firm, he reported further, had 
agreed to du{ilicate the wagon at $575 
with proper guarantees and he moved 
the matter he referred to the police 
committee. Tlie motion was seconded 
and Carried and then Alderman Lehane 
took Alderman Waggoman to task for 
referring the matter to that committee. 
An offer to withdraw the motion was 
refused and the matter rested.

I pon motion of Alderman Waggoman 
ail repairs to the city hall and also all 
matters regarding tlie matter of letting 
the auditorium were resolved to he 
referred to the puldic liuildiiig.s com
mittee.

Oil representation that the Northern 
Tex:is Traction Company had paid for 
tile liiiildiiig of a sewer following the 
’•onipletion of their new car barns on 
East Front street it was ordered that 
tlielr montlily water hills should be 
sent tliem receipted until the amount of 
$544.05 was reaclied, that having been 
tile amount expended hy tliem for the 
sewer construction.

A petition for tlie extension of the 
water main on College avenue to lAluc 
street was referred to the water works 
committee.

Alderman Ix’ liane then Introduced Su
perintendent Hogg of the city schools 
and requested that lie he heard on the 
present condition of the schools.. Su
perintendent Hogg spoke of tlie in
crease ill number of scholars, showing 
140 more pupils for the past week than 
for the same week of tiie preceding 
year, and an increase of 115 pupils over 
the week before.

He tlien thanked tlie council for the 
present conditions of the school ac
commodations laying stress upon the 
present conditions regarding huilding.s, 
etc.

The scliools of the city, he declared, 
were being maintained at less expense 
than was the case in any other city of 
equal size, the cost in the lower grades 
being about $1.63 per pupil and $3.00 In 
tlie liigh school.

He tlien turned to Alderman Hender
son and referred to the cooking school 
as the only one in the state, referred to 
the intention to add needle work to the 
course later and otherwise add until 
the course was a complete and fully 
rounded one.

He took tho nldermen to ta.«k for 
failure to respond to Invitation to visit 
the cooking scliool, saying that Aider- 
man Moreland, who was absent, was 
the only one who had re.sponded. 
Whether or not attendance at the cook
ing school accounted for the absence, 
he did not say.

He then referred to tho constantly In
creasing percentage of boys in the 
higher courses and closed hy declaring 
that he was proiuler of his position 
than flovernor I.anham could he.

Alderman Lehano reminded him that 
he fhrgot to tell the members of the 
council how to boil potatoes and gave 
vllrecllons upon the subject himself.

Business was then resumed and a 
petition received from H. Tanner com
plaining o f Ills property assessment, 
which has been placed at $11,000, and 
asking that it be reduced to $1,700, to 
which sum it was reduced from last 
year’s assessment of $5,000. Tlie matter 
was referred to the finance committee 
and the oounoil adjourned.

Judge Beckliam and other citizens 
living in the neighborhood of tlie Hill 
street crossing, the delay in tlie re
placing o f which has been repeatedly 
called to tlie attention of the public hy 
The Telegram, were present at the 
meeting, feeling that the efforts of 
The Telegram would result In some ac
tion upon tho matter by .the council.

Judge Beckham stated after the 
meeting that although no action had 
been taken by the council, action had 
been taken by the citizens in referring 
the matter to the attorney general 
with a request that it be called to the 
attention o f tlie railroad comml.sslon.

F
The smislilne of yesterday has partly 

disappeared and in its place today has 
come cloudy weather. The expected 
long spell of nice crisp fall atmosphere, 
which prevailed yesterday has disap
peared and now the sky 1s cloudy and 
the man up in the tower o f the federal 
building on Jennings avenue looks as 
If lie tliought It would rain. In his 
forecast for tonight and tomorrow he 
ha.s sent out a bulletin to the effect 
th.at It will be cloudy and there Is a 
prohahllty of scattered showers.

This morning the air was very chilly 
and a sort of mist hung over the city, 
which of course, only the real early 
risers saw, for when Old Sol began to 
stick his head above the horizon the 
mist hurried away and for a while it 
looked very much as If the day was to 
be a recurrence of the one all enjoyed 
yesterday, but It came not.

FORECA9V
The forecast for Texas east o f th* 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight nnd Sunday, 
partly cloudy weather, probably .scat
tered showers.

9  0 0  D r o p s

AV^etaUe PreparationforAs - 
similating iheFoodandBegula- 
ting (heStoioaite andBmvels of

I n k  AN l s / (  HII .DKLN

Promotes Dig^slion.CheerTul- 
nessandltest.C^ntains neither 
Opium,Mor0une nor Mineral. 
N o t  H a r c  o t i c  .

e m u
^ 2 £ j g ^ | n t g _ ^ d ^ l i i l d r e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beal’S the 
Signature 

of

A rwIiw Seod'
BtAoUoSJa- 
^mmSood. *

fah(,Sm d-

ApeffecI Remedy forConsHpa 
Tion. Sour Stooiach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SUiXP.

Facsimile Sifjnature of 

N E W  Y O R K .
A I U IIIon  I h s «1  (1 •

J ) D o s i  s  -  J J C  I N 1 s

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER, c i m i i i
OCHTMNI •MPMVr. IMW VWMI MTV.

November 
Special Rates

St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and retuni, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exiwsition, one fare 
plus $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare ])lus $2.00.

Through Service via Memphis. AVrite

Telephone 127,

V. N. TU R P IN ,
City Ticket Agent. 

Fifth and Main Sts.

’WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis l.’isued tho following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The country is generally clear In all 
portions except in the cotton belt and 
over the great lakes.

But little rain has occurred since 
last report. Tennessee receiving the

thl.s morning at Abilene and at San 
Antonin. A thunder storm and llghi 
.shower are reported for Corpus Christ!

received its first killing frost this 
morning.

Texas Is generally cloudy except In 
the extreme west. Unsettled weather 
prevails in the middle and the southern 
portions. No material change in tem
perature Is anticipated during the next 
twenty-four hours.

WEATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

cho last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maiUmum temperature, wind !n

The Direct arid Scenic Line
----------BE’nS'EEN----------

St. Louis and Gulf of Mexico
-IS VIA-

Midland
^Railroad

IN CONNECTION WITH  
H O U S TO N  AN D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L  R AILR O AD

-----------------AND-----------------
F R I S C O  S Y S T E M

(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)
Forming close connections in Union Stations at intermediate junc
tions, and oiierating

P U LLM A N  D R A W IN a R O O M  S LE E P E R S
Through without change between Houston and St. Louis.

Cafo Cars— meals a la carte— and Harvey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en route.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. M cKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in I.Ander ................ 20 54 4 .00
Inches: Little Rock . . . . 52 64 10 .00

Temperature Rain- Memphis .............. 52 60 6 .00
Stations— Min. Max. Wind, fa ll Miles City .......... 30 64 4 .00

Abilene ............ . .  44 68 4 T Modena ................ 26 64 6 .00
Amarillo ......... . .  36 60 4 .00 Montgomery . . . . 52 58 6 .00
Atlanta ............ . .  50 58 12 .20 Nashville ............ 46 54 6 .16
Biamarck ........ . .  28 60 4 .00 North Platte . . . . 30 72 6 .00
Cairo ................ . .  48 62 4 .01 Oklahoma .......... 42 68 4 .00
Chicago .......... .. 44 58 18 .00 Omaha .................. 38 68 4 .00
Cincinnati . . . . . .  42 64 18 .00 Palestine ............ 44 68 4 .00
Corpus Christl , ,  62 68 8 .06 Phoenix ................ 52 78 6 .00
Davenport — . . .  38 68 6 .00 Pittsburg ............ 42 62 10 T
Denver ............ . .  28 58 8 .09 Rapid City ........ 32 66 6 .00
Detroit ............ . .  40 66 12 .00 St. Louis ............ 46 68 6 .00
Dodge City . . . . .  36 64 6 .00 St. Paul . . . . . . . . 40 62 4 .00
El Paso .......... . .  40 52 4 .01 Salt Lake ............ 36 60 6 .00
Fort Smith . . . .. 54 70 6 .00 San Antonio . . . 52 70 14 ,01
Fort 'Worth . . . . .  46 69 7 .00 San Diego .......... 56 70 4 .00
Galveston . . . .  
Huron ..............

• •’ S8 
. .  28

68
66

6
6

.00
.00 Santa Fe ............ 28 50 4 .00

Jacksonville .. .. 58 72 10 .00 D. 8. LANDIS.
Kansas City .. . .  44 68 6 .00 Official In Cbarg«k

Do you pin your hat to your own hair?
Can’t do it? Haven’t enou£h hair? It must be you do not 
know Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Here’s an introduction I May the 
acquaintance result in a heavy growth of rich, thick, i^owy 
h a j r i ^ A n ^ w ^ n o ^ y o u w t l ^ e v e t ^ b c ^ n j j r j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S y C ? ^

(
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TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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M A m V  THROUGH  « 
m O THO UtO O D  
W ITH O U T P A IR .

Wte< a wo«4aHul ai«aaa(« •> k«p« and 
aMap* (ren tuffnfag t)\w* «or<k carry M 

woOMii who It oraadinf ikt hour that 
■Q] protlauB hat Metharbo .̂ Parhapa lot 
IMt it la rtia brat tlma Ood Kas bloatd her;___ 1 la rta
aith wliat awa and Btyatary and faar aha coa-

ISC ■
oaafort

birth haa baao lam^lato an artac ol thaaka-

aritlk what awa a
laaiplataa Uit romisg aro* which avaa now

ay nalalul 
aal In Ikaac worda

la atadat Ita ahadaw baiora ia lha way a< 
alaful diacoaafonâ  Tha ho pa held

ply means that child-

irina and )ey, ttrippad erf Ita aconiaa and 
I bamiii ad tha laaraad ahiU a( mas

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

la tha nama ol tha ranedy which maana ao
ent at onceeapacMt iMther; aha can apply 

(pro
______________ ___pale
which It aaraa whan childbirth tahet place-

aaacb to the cap 
h heiaalT̂ â  f 
which W  torsi

teal an Improrc 
tails dto pain and suffering

Tha taatitonny ol Mothera who hava iwad It 
auccaaalally will colirince you; their words 
of pralaa arc fouod la o«r book, “  Mother- 
hood-”  Send (or it.
mMADfKLD HEOVLATOm 0 0 „

SkUmmlm, Om.

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL
A l o d e m ,  B u r o p e a n

M.D.WATSOl.Propr. C. R. EVAIS. Mgr.

H O T E L  WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. \V. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

E M O R T H
IF F tm il *$ON~FOIIT W m iiT E X A i

P U R .V IS  & C O L P
S t y J I t h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
•at single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies. New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone

F O R

S T .  L O U I S
and all points 
in tKe north 

and east

IS T H E

BEST
E. P. TVRNERa G. P. T. A .

D A L L A S
J. F. ZVRN, General Agent

F O R T  W ORTH  ^

Scott's Santal-Popsin Capsuiss
A POSITIVE CURE

anirkiT and worat c.and SIwwS. so toattor of kowu idiof. A haolstoir
Sold by drasSlMd or by MiU yoat* ysid, H.OO. k twzas. |i 7*.

THESAliTAL4^Ca

WV"***0̂  Ladla^^ PraecMCTITClUaRTKK’K KfOUSHMFw ao4 Hold wacallU koam. walit •ita Mar rlMaa. Take wa athar. Kefhaa tonag aeawa SwhaHaatlaar and Imns- Waaa. a«T •< yaar l>racgiaa ar ata4 4a. ta Mama* Sr rnealrwlera, Taaeteaniaia t^Pal|arihrTndlaa.'*4a MHr.to rw.lS.s— Tiinwnnii Mar
I . CiUahaaaar OnV̂.fa;

Mask Paraltarw C^aaaaaBT.
Plan.-! are being investigated looking to 

the production of by-j)roducta from the 
materials at the antiseptic plants recently 
installed at the packing houses 

As a person directly Interested In the 
operation of these tank.s said yesterday, 
the Idea Is not to produce a new source 
of revenue, but to provide some means by 
which the tanks may be<-ome self sus
taining.

To this end experiments are now being 
carried on. and It Is likely some plan will 
be adopted within a short time

The tanks used here are slightly dif
ferent from those Installed at any other 
point and mu.st he oi>erated under dif
ferent conditions. One lmi>ortunt differ
ence Is the large amount of large solid 
matter to he disposed of here. This tt Is 
thought can be turned to account in 
some w.ay.

The plants are reported to he operating 
splendidly at present and with the adop
tion of some such expense saving means 
will practically attain a state of i>erfec- 
tlon.

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Fort Worth Live Stock Tlxchange was 
held yesterday afternoon, routine matters 
alone coming before the body.

No refKirt was m.ade at the meeting by 
Delegate Davis to the National Exchange
meeting. ■* I i'M 'H liti

MAY NOT MEET
Election day maw interfere with the 

holding of the meeting of the city council 
in North Fort Worth at the regular time 
next Tue.sday night.

Not only are the aldermen sufficiently 
Interested In the election returns to pre
fer gazing at The Telegram bulletin 
b<>ard. but Alderman Lydon Is one of the 
Judge.s of the ele<'tlon at Marine and Is 
likely to be detained until a late hour in 
preparing the returns. For the.se reasons 
It is considered likely the session will not 
be held at that time.

The paraphernalia for holding the elec
tion at Marine was received ye.sterday 
and Is at the city hall in preparation for 
election day.

FIRST TAX PAYMENT
The first tax pa>-ment In North Fort 

Worth for the present year was made yes
terday when J. N. Palmer called and paid 
the charges against his proi>erty. taking 
advantage of the 2 per cent discount 
which Is being allowed In North Fort 
Worth this year for early iiayments.

This payment has been the only one 
made to date, but It Is expected the 
packing hou.ses, the tffwnslte company 
and other heavy owners will take advan
tage of the discount In the p;tyment of 
their taxes.
KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION OR

GANIZED
A number of ladies of North Fort Worth 

met In the rooms of the Kindergarten Fri
day afternoon. The object of this meeting 
wa.s to form a Kindergarten A.ssociation. 
and the efforts of the ladles met with 
great success.

After a well chosen talk by Ml.ss Pauline 
Eaton, who has charge of the kinder
garten In North Fort Worth, the meeting 
was then taken In charge by Miss Flor
ence E. Ward. Mrs Rtrain acted as 
chairman of the meeting and Mrs. New
ton acted as secretary. The society will 
be known as the North Fort Worth Kin
dergarten Association. nn,i will meet every 
two weeks In the kindtrgarten rooms. 
Membership fee will he lo cents and the 
funds will be put to a got'd use.

Officers elected are; President. Mrs. 
Gilmore; secretary and treasurer. Mrs. 
Payne. The first meeting will he held on 
Novembtr is at 4 o'clock In the kinder
garten rooms.

NORTH SIDE PYTHIANS
The Knights « f Pythi.is .,f N'orth Fort 

Worth held an enjoyable s<n-i.*l affair at 
Rosen Inn La.-t night, and the attend.iiice 
wa.s quite large, many from Fort Worth 
being present. The affelr was given by 
ItHlge No. S.T't. The banquet was given by 
the van<)uishe.| ttam cf the lodge. Some 
time ago the ledge wa.s divided Into tw«> 
teams, having as Its ohjeet the secttrltig 
of the 1>cat attendance for a si>erlfled 
time. The sId* w hii h reenrdeq the lx st 
attendance was to be the guest.s of the 
side losing.

Dr. Galloway was the toastmaster of 
the affair last night. The address of 
welcome was dellviKd b.v I>r. John 
Frazer, who was captain of the I«(sing 
side. Speeches Were also mad«' hy W. H. 
Slay. John I- Terrell. O S. I.attlmore. 
Mi , I’otts. J. T. VaVntlne. Mr. Hartelle. 
T. T. McDonald. John M. Adams. Mayor 
Pritchard. W. II. Ruck and otheis.

One of the most Inter.sting f.atures of 
the occasion wa.s the pres.’ntatlon of a 
Knights of PythUis emblem to Mine 
Host. Mr. Dixon of the Rosen Inn. In 
honor of the Interest taken in making the 
event a memorable one In Pythianism in 
North Fort Worth.

Besides the members of the local lodge 
there were quite a large number of the 
order from Fort Worth, several of whom 
were accompanied by their wives.

NOTES
T. M. Thannlsch and family nave ‘re

turned from St. LouLs.
F. X. Ij» .Marche, formerly with the 

Sto«-k YiU-ds Company, wa.s a visitor in 
North Fort Worth this w.ek.

Mrs. E. C. Roy of Klrskville. Mo., for
merly of North Fort Worth, was renew
ing acquaintances here thLs week.

Miss Carrie Lowe w.as the guest of 
Ml.ss Parker this week.

Mrs. 8yl H.all, who ha.s been quite 111. 
Ls much better.

Mrs. J. F. Williams has returned from 
Roanoke.

Mrs. T. Xr. Presley has gone to Mineral 
Wells, being called there by the illness 
Of her .laughter.

Miss Camille Mays, who has been In
disposed. Is much better.

Ml.ss Emma Vinson hits been the guest 
of Miss Grace Burkett.

Mr*. Frank Carson has gone to Arling
ton.

Mrs. S, L. Blount has been visiting Mr*. 
Hollingsworth.

Fred Rhodes of Fort Worth has opened 
a short-time l«wn business in the Pritch
ard building, the name of which I* the 
Household Loan Comitany,

<«A S E C R E T . ♦♦

One great secret of youth and beauty fo» 
the young woman or the mother is the 
proper und«r»tanaing of h«r womanly ay*
tarn and well being Every woman, young
or old. •bould Anoto htrsej/ and her phys
ical make up. A good way to arrive gt 
this knowledge U to get a good doctor 
book, such, for instance, as the "People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adv.ser,"by R V. 
Pierce, M. D., which can readily pro
cured by sending twenty-one cents in ©De
cent stamps for paper bound volume, or 
thirty-one cents for cloth Imund copy, ad 
dresaing Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffolo, N Y 

The change fropi maidenhood to woman 
hood is one that involves the whole body. 
The Ktrein et this time upon the blood-
forming structnres msy be too great Dis

• rTy 'orders of the functions peculiarly feminiue 
are nearly always dependent upon de
fective nutrition. In all such ^ s  Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is just the 
vegetsble tonic for the female system.

■I cannot express my Ihsok* fc>r the beaefft I 
hsve received from Dr Pierce's medloiBes,"

sod tstberly Mttsrs wbieh you wrote."
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription was 

the 6rst exclusively woman’s tonic on the 
market It haa sold more largely in the
pa.st third of a Centura than any other 
medicine for women Do not let the drug
gist persuade you to try some compound
that has not bad the lest of so many years' 
success.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with "Favorite Prescription’ when
ever a laxative is required.

fourth Interest In fi.ff acres of the I..cwis 
Moore survey. $100.

Bertha Harmon to T. H. Alexan.l.-r. lot 
C. block 3. Bertha Harmon sulslivlsltin 
h ick  3. Fell.l-Welch aiblilton. $2.(*oo.

W. I’. Hennessee nnil wife to B. B. 
8|iruance. lot 22. In Jas.-jih Toliver ad
dition to Arlington. l.'riO.

8. Morris to J. W. Bozzell. 1 acre 
out of the \S'.*M. Britton survey. $n.2.'>.

J. K. I.abatt and wife to Thomas W. 
l.jtbalt. lot.s 1 and 2, hlm k I^iyd'.s addi
tion, $1 and other valuable consideration.

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 192J.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
; J. W. Goldsmith to R. P. Turbeville, lot 
11, bl(H-k 5. Goldsmith's subdivision blocks 
S, 4 and S. Patillo addition. $200.

J. W. Goldsmith to R. B. ami J. W. Mc
Donald. lot —. block 5. Gohlsmlth's sub- 
d’ vLslon of blocks 3. 4 and 5. Patillo addi
tion, $200.

J. L. Morris et at to Green Thoma*. 
12.29 acres of the C. B. T«-ague survey, 
$307.2S.

J. W. Draughon and wife to N. H. Hill, 
lots 3 and 4. block 4, Evans’ South ad
dition. $9i>«.43.

T. M. Brooks to H. C. Smith, lot 12. 
Wock M, Rosen Heights addition.

W. Glen Walker to Ed K. Collett, one-

llOMik FOK T\\t»
A l’ STIN, Texas, Nov. — During the 

two years ending .August 31, 1904. the 
attorney general fx.imlned and ap
proved bonds to the amount o f $7.-
322.r.3v,

The classification of these Is ns fo l
lows :
County bonds ............................$3.731.<538
Citv bunds 3.1i8.i-iO
School district ............................ 4121.70

For the two previous years the 
amount approved was $8,424,731, classi
fied as follows:
Pounty bonds ...........................$3,288,082
City bonds ...............    4.817,549
School district ............................ 320.900

.\s compared with the two years end
ing August 31. 1902. the decrease In the 
amounts tif b«mds issued Is $1,101,993.

Many of the bfinds npproveil were 
purchased for accmint of the perman.uit 
school fund by the state board of edu
cation.

The proci'eds o f the sale of these bonds 
was used in building bridges, good 
roads, st-hool buildings, court bouse.-, 
jails and other works of internal Im
provement.

A JOINT BIO
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—Some of the 

Large liKal cr*-dliors of th>- I’.u iilc Pack
ing and Navigation Company. iMipularly 
known as tiie S.ilnioii coiubiiic, are. nc- 
coiding to th? Journal of Ccmm<TCe. con
templating the inicstlon of making a joint 
bid for the properties t»i Ih disposed of .at 
itt'eivti's sale on No\cnit>er 12. At the 
.'Sinio time It 1« »x|ie< t*sl by these lnl»-r- 
f s t s  that the Alaska I’ackits' .\-sis lati-in 
will a lso  submit a bid for some of *he 
prop«-riles If the plants arc bought !n 
by Ni w York creditors It is iilanncd to •€•- 
otganlze the comimny on strongi-r lines.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED
TE.MPLE, Texas. Nov. 4.—Sant.V Fe 

passenger train No. 7f.. due hire at 1 p. 
111., ran over an unknown white man .'.t 
Ogles, a small statkin Iwtwecn l.ampasas 
and I..ometa, at 9 o'clink this morning. 
The man was walking on the track and 
got off once, but strayed bark on again 
and was struck before the engine could be 
reversed The man was taken to lAm- 
la.sa.s. where he llveil but ,a few minutes. 
There was nothing on his person to In
dicate his Identity.

AMUSEMENTS

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-Known Fort Worth People
Tell it so Plainly

'When ptibllc Indorsemi-nt Is made by a
representative citizen of Fort AVorth the 
prrwif Is positive. You must believe It. 
Read this testimony. Every liackachc 
stifferer. every man. woman or child with 
any kidney trouble will flml profit In the 
reading;

J. A. Thornton, the well-known real 
estate dealer, with headquarters at Fourth 
and Rusk streets, and who lives at 392 
Adams street, says: "Some time last 
spring. I believe It was in the month of 
April, a gentleman called me and asked 
me to state my opinion of Dojin's Kid
ney Pills. At that time 1 told him that 
they had proved of incalculable benefit to 
me. Some time previous to his visit I 
had purchased a box at W*-nver's Phar
macy, on Main street, and had contlniie<l 
using the Fills until cured of a very ag
gravated attack of backache and kidney 
complaint. It is fully a year since I made 
this statement and told the people of 
Fort Worth therein that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills could he depended upon to act ex
actly as claimed. Now all that 1 can add 
to my original statement Is that when 
threatened some time ago with a recur
rence, a fi-w doses of the pills warded off 
the attack before It got any further than 
an Incipient stage and I have always 
found this to be the case, if i have been 
asked by one person during the past year 
1 have been asked by a hundred, to state 
my opinion of Doan's Kidney puu In 
private. I always h.avc the same story 
to tell and reply that It  is the best 
kidney remedy In the world today. Only 
last week three different persons drove 
up to my office and asked me about them. 
I will always speak In the strongest terms 
possible of them, for 1 have given them 
a thorough trial and I know what 1 am 
taking about.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the I'nlted States. Re
member the name, Doan's, and take no 
other.

A good comp.any presented "Human 
Hearts”  last night to a large audience at 
Greenwall's.

"Human Hearts”  Is a play that Invari
ably appeal.s to all that Is best In man's 
nature, and uplifts him from the sordid 
cares and petty worries of daily toll and 
trouble. The story of "Human Hearts'’ 
Is clean, wholesome and Intelligible to 
every one. There is no suggestion of 
vulgarity In any of Its acts; but a story 
of convincing strength 1* told by the au
thor In a manner tluit app«‘als Irresisti
bly to all classes of theatergoers.

The enormous success of ’ 'Human 
Hearta”  during the jiast ten years Is a 
direct refutation of the idea entertained 
by so many theatrlral managers that sen- 
sat ionalLsm and criminal adjuncts are 
necessary to a play to a.ssure Its succes.s 
with the public. Such plays die out as 
soon ns the public Interest wanes. Not 
so with a drama |>ossossliig the merit of 
"Human Hearts.”  The lease of life ac
corded such a play I.s not dependent on a 
momentary intere«t. excited by some 
crime, but on the firm, solid basis of hu
manity and human fc-elings. It tourhes 
the heart strings, rouses latent Is-tier 
Instincts, and makes all feel kinder 
toward fellow men for having witne.ssed 
It.

“ THE LITTLE HOMESTEAD”
The sec-ne of "The Little Homestead." 

the emotional rural drama from the iwn 
of AV. B. Button, author of "The Mln- 
l.«ter's Son,”  which will be the hill at 
Greenwall's ojK-ra house tonight, is laid 
In a small country village. All of th«! 
homely down-east environments sur
round the pretty and thrilling story, 
lending the needed touch of realism to 
% chapter taken fr./.n life. The interior 
of the' little homestead Itself Is a faith
ful isirtrayal of many another home made 
dear to memorj'. The storm center of the 
New England winter and the bllzziird arc 
strikingly realistic. The attention which 
has Ireen paid to details in mounting the 
play has added much to Its charm and 
has lieen a m.aterlal factor In Its success.

GERTRUDE EWING COMPANY
The Gertrude Ewing Company rdays a 

return engagement at Greenwall's opera 
house two nights, starting Monday night, 
November 7. The opening tiUl on Mon
day night. "Hearts and Dollars,’ ’ a melo
drama of four act.s. It Is one of the 
most expensive royalty plays th-at can he 
secured by stock organizations, and then 
(iiil.v by companies of reputation and 
standing. The play has never been seen 
here, and this Is Its first season at popu
lar prices anywhere. Mlss Ewing prom
ises all the neces.«ar>' scenery, and the 
production will Ih- staged In an artlstl? 
manner. The demand for seats has al- 
r».ady been quite large for Monday night, 
and It being a night when ladies are to 
be admitted free, the Greenwal! opera 
house will no donbt be p.acked. Popular 
prices to prevail throughout the engage
ment. Tuesday night. "Slaves of the 
Orient." and election returns read from 
the stage. Special matinee Tuesday.

AL. G. FIELD MINSTRELS
One of the most lirilliant spectacles 

presented this season will be protluceJ 
bv the Al. a. Field Greater Minstrels, 
and will consist of a military review of 
the eountr>''s history. It Is called hy Al 
G, Field. "While Old Glory AVaves.”  and 
consists of a series of magnificent tab
leaux representing the princl|ial martial 
ev«nts Jn all the wats In which the Amer
ican volunteer has jiartlclpated. The Al 
O. Khlil Mlnstiels comes to Greenwall's
opera house Wednt-sday matinee andopera nouse \\ e 
night, Novemln'r 9

OVERWORKED TRAINMEN AND 
RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

It Is undenUtble that many «if the ae- 
cldents which o«'cnr ate Ltrgely contrib
uted to. If not directly causinl by, the 
long hotirs of duty to which trainmen ar*- 
subjeeted. Could we traee the events to 
their first . use. Wo should doubtless find 
that many of those eases of misreading, 
overlorikiiig or ft>rgettlng orders were due 
to the fact that wits were dulled and 
senses iH'tlUmbeil by Llek of rest. In the 
illstre.ssing wreck at Glenwowl. III., last 
siimnter. In which a large iiumlier of fx - 
lurSionists were killed and injured by a 
freight train running Into a passenger 
train, the evl«i< nee at the coroner'.s In
quest shown! that the freight engineer 
twhom. the offb Inis of the road said, 
"disr* garded pLiln orders and acte«l like 
n crazy man") had been on duty more 
than twenty hours. In commenting on 
this ca.se. It was peitinently said by one 
of the Chicago pjtiH-es that "the officials 
of the company might as well fill their 
eiigineiTs and firemen with whisk.v or 
drug them with 0|iium ns to send them 
out for fifteen and seventeen hours of 
continuous work exjn-ctlng them to keep 
their heads, apply Intelllgentl.v the general 
rules of the road and give exact obedi
ence to all orders."

It was pointed out on behalf of the 
company In this Glenwood case that the 
compjtny rules jrermltted employes to 
take ten hours’ rest after they had been 
on duty sixteen hours. It Is a universal 
rule m-lth railroad companies to permit 
a perlotl of rest after a certain period of 
duty befose employes are called upon to 
g< on duty again. But the trouble Is that 
these rules are permissive, mit mandatory. 
They do not compel employes to take rest 
nnless the employes themselves think they 
need It. and as a consequence, the neces
sities of the roads, growing out of the 
movement of traffic. couple«l with the 
greed of the men. who In many case.s 
overwork themselves in order to achieve 
a big month's pay, render the rules of 
little or no effect.

Again, there la no well organized sys
tem of relieving crews on the road after 
they have been on continuous duty for an 
excessive number of hours. It Is a com
mon practice, when crews ask for rest 
In. the middle of a trip to rtin them Into 
n sldetraek out on the rtiad and let them 
sleep on the train before completing the 
trip. The sort of rest that men get while 
lying down In a cramped position on an 
engine, while fully clothed, is not satis
fying. and cases are reported in onr bul
letins where men have pulled right out of 
a side track In the face of an oppo-slng 
fialn. after such a period of rest, under 
the Impression that the train had gone. 
Furthermore, the construction tlwt Is 
likely to be placed on these rest rules 
of railroad comixinles Is obvious from a 
quotation of the rule In force on one of 
the most prominent roads In the coun
try. as follows; "AA’hen train or yard 
men have been over ten hours on con
tinuous duty, they will, after arrival at 
the terminus, be entitled to eight hours' 
rest without prejudice, except when nec
essary to avoid delay to live stock or 
perishable freight.”  It will be noted that 
the period of rest Is allowed only after 
arrival at the terminus, and then only 
when It will pot delay the movement of 
I've stock or perishable freight. When it 
*« considered that In one of the accidents 
noted above the train crew had been on 
duty twenty-five hours and thirty min
utes. and had not yet arrived at the 
terminus. It will he seen how little relief 
l.s afforded by such rules In many urgent 
cases.—From "Railroad Accidents In the 
rm ttd Slates.”  by Edward A. Me ’ ev. In 
the American Monthly Review of I. .;ews 
for November.

Honest 1 reatment and a Speedy Cnrel

DR. J. H. TERRILL, 
Master SpecialisL 

As the result of more than a 
quarter o f a century o f pro
found study, scientific re
search and varied experience, 
niy knowledge of the Special 
or Pelvic Diseases of Men is 
incomparable.. It is special 
experience with such ca.«es 
that bring.s siiccei-s. so if you 
desire successful treatment, it 
Is within your reach. It is 
my desire to cure you. es
pecially when titlier.s have 
failed, as I am always anxious 
t<i demonstrate what 1 can do 
In cases that have been pro
nounce.! Incurable by other 
Specialists Consult me FREE. 
If 1 can cure you 1 will tell 
you so; If I cannot cure you 
I will not take your case for 
treatment.

S tricture
I cure stricture without the use of the 

knife or other Instrument, but by an ap
plication on the affected parts with my 
Galvanic-Electric Medical treatment, 
which completely dissolves the stricture 
and in no wise' Interferes with your busi- 
Dcss duties.

Contagious 
Blood Poison

My special treatment for Blood Poison 
1- Indorsed by men everywhere. It con
tains no injurious medicines or dangerous 
drugs of any kind. It goes to the very 
bottom of the disease and forces out 
every particle of impurity. Soon after 
beginning my treatment every sign and 
symptom disappear forever, the patient Is 
restored to perfect health and is prepared 
anew for the duties and pleasures of life.

Varicocele
I cure this di.sease without opeimtJon,'] 

and under my treatment the congeeteS 
blood vessels readily disappear, the paits 
are restored to their natural condition' 
and vigor, strength and circulatioB an  
re-established.

Loss of Manl̂
Vigor

You may be lacking In the power of 
manhood. If so I will restore to you tba' 
snap, vim and vigor of robust manhood, 
the loss of which may be the result of , 
indiscretions, excesses or natural weak- ' 
nesses.

I HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN MB 
BY THE GOVERNMENT ON A REllf- 
EDY FOR LOST MANHOOD AND SEM
INAL EMISSIONS WHICH NEVEB 
FAILS TO Cl'RE. I WILL GIVE A 
THOrSAND DOLLARS FOR ANT CA81 
I TAKE AND FAIL TO CURE IF THK J 
PATIENT WILL FOLLOW MY IN
STRUCTIONS.

PILES. FISTULA AND HYDROCELE
I cure theoe diseases without knife or operation. No pain, no loss of time from business, no acid Injection, If 

you win call or write me I will gladly explain to you A METHOD THAT CURES. I ESPECIALLY DESIRE TH* ■ 
WORST CASES.

ALL KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROSTATIC DISEASES I CURE TO STAY CURED.

M y New B ook  No. 8, on  D iseases of M en , A b so lu te ly  Free
Send for my latt st b « 'k  on the Diseases of Men. It Is just the book that you have been looking for. This book 

abounds with plain common sense truths and l« invaluable to all men who are afflicted with any of the diseases 
mentioned abtive. It will l>e sent to any addres.s in plain sealed wrapp«'r. If you cut out and send this ad. Persona 
wrltlrig me may be assured of receiving no mall from me except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence.

Consultation otnei X-Ra-y Exn,minatlon Free

285 MAIN St. DR. J .  H. T E R R IL L  DALLAS, Tex.

Wiivdow Glass 
Wall Paper

W E  HAVE  JUST R E C E n T D  A  N E W  & COOTLETB
STIK'K OF BOTH, A N D  W IL L  X A M E  YO U  PRICES
TH IS MONTH TH A T W IL L  M AK E THEM  MOVE
QVICKLY. BETTER GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
BUYING. W E  CAN SA V E  YO U  A  LITTLE MONEY.

j r .  X  L A J ^ G E V E K ^  C O .
0pp. Oity Hall. .W E  P L T  IN GLASS.

'V*.

Quickest Route to the East 
Pullman Sleepers 

Dining Gars
T.M.HUliT. I.P.i C,F,WOOOS,T,P,Ji,

ClUiS Si* UTOKO

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTIN’S R E S T

v e u s ,  auaaie am—
•ad IBlderig.— It yoa  
are eexually weak, ao 
mattar from wkat 
cauaa, ntideTaloped; 
have etrleVur^ varl-

__ oocele. ete-. J it  P *R -
_____ _______UM APPIAANCB Will cure
f# 4L Me drags or eleetncitT. Tktoe 
eared and deveioped. 1* D A T * TRtAL.

■ent sealedBead for t r o e _ ^ k le L  Bent a e ^ ^  
Quaranteed. w rite  today.
■ * T . kdlTabCT B lk . Denver Odk

Woman
u tauwned sn"! ifcoaW know.bu.1 tbe woDdetflU

MAWU taUrtidB Spray
ifvenim. ----  ---

Mow CoaTWrfeBbI iHUaUr
If h« rannotcui^ly tbe ■ la v k l ..  1
oUmt. bo» wad Wawp foeUlustintwlbooli-wWW. fall wutlrnUn aod InIlgiTM

lonble to Indlw ■aBSIULCfk. 
P a rk  H ew , k ew  Vevfe.

Agents. 'Wsavar’a Pbarcary. i04 Main.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
— VIA—

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
From New Orleans to

ATLAN TA, JACKSONVILLE. BALTI
MORE, W ASHINGTON, PHILA

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK

ALSO T O .
CHICAGO, CINCINNAH,

8T. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE 
Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cara, 

Electric Lighted Dining Cars, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For latcs or time schedules to all points 
In the East, North or Northeast, addr^as 
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A.. Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. RIOGELY, D. P. A.. New Orleans, La

You’d Better Hurry!
IF YOU W A N T TO SEE TH E BIG SHOW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through Sleepers, Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
If you want the best you will go "Cotton Belt.” Coach Excursions i 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

ASK US- W E KNOW. JNO. M. A dA M S, C- P. A  T. A.

F A R L A N D S
4LON<

‘‘TH E  DENVER ROAD 99

-IN-

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(TH E  PAN H ANDLE)

A r« advancing in value a t rate o f 20 per ce .it per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our au lstan ce  may b e  o f great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards sither Agricultural Propertiea or 
Business Opportunitiee, and will cost nothing, why not use usi 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Oe.i. Pass. AgL 
Fort W orth, Texas

* Z(4kt -■
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HELP W AN TED -M ALE
WANTED 100 men to l>ujr a pair of 

8«ls Royal B loo $S.B0 ahoea Apply 
at Monnig*a.
MOLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallaa 

Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 
barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.

WANTED—Carriage blaeksmlths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

W'ANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

WANTED—An advertising solicitor for a 
weekly newspaper. Addre.ss A. G., Tel- 

grani office.

M  OPPORTUNITY FOR TOO
opportuuiti*s no*r on our We h»v© Fsecu- 

* Tecfcnlcui and dalesniaQ positions c»y*

??'*■ . 7 ^  ’^»nt to better your coDOitica write forfisa anil booklet. Offices la 12 cities.
UAPOOOD^ (_/ac,), Bnia BrokefB

9*7 CbtaJcal BuUdlag. St. Loaio

REUABLE M.\N, each locality, for bu'--!- 
ness position; sakrry $20 weekly and 

expenses; expen.se money advanced; po
sition permanent. Manager. 840 Como 
building. Chicago.

TOUNG ME?'! everywhere, copy letters, 
home e\enings; $!>.50 week; send ad

dressed envelope for particulars. Manager 
Dept. S252, Box 1411, Philadelphia, Pa.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position as clerk in hard

ware store. by married man of 
twenty-five. Ten year.s’ experience and 
understands bookkeeping. Can also do 
shop work. Can give references as to 
character and ability. Speak German. 
Address, D. M’ . H., care Telegram.

SALESMEN WANTED
•rUAVELING''sÂ

large wholesale house; good paying, 
permanent position to right man; refer
ences required. Drawer ’ •S..” Cliieago.

WANTED SAIAkSMAN for Texas, to sell 
our tlrst-class advertising noveltic.s (out 

own make) to every merchant anil manu
facturer in each town; commi.ssioii.s lib- 
cral and paid promptl.v; samples occupy 
little spaec. Write with reference. I'nit- 
ed States Novelty Compan.v, Cincinnati. O.

IIIGFt-CI.A.‘tS. experienced salesman to 
sell established line to retail trade; lib

eral pay to right man and running ex
pense account. E. M. Arthur Co., Detroit. 
Mich.

AGENTS WANTED
Ob'TFIT FREE, credit given, cut price 

Ohrl-stmas books; 50c book 12Vtc; $1 
hook. 25c; $1.50 liook, 50c; $3.50 book,
87V4C. Fergu.son, 8011, Cincinnati.

W ANTED-BOARDERS

HELP WANTED -  FEMALE
ATTENTION, LADIES— Earn $20 p^t 

100 w riting short letters from copy. 
Address stamped envelope for particu
lars. Modern Specialty Co.. Allegan, 
Mich.

E\’ ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a ch /rce lo w,.i 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.
BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman; all 

modem conveniences. 815 Lamar street.

WANTED—Colored girl for general 
house work. Apply, 095 West Weather

ford street

WANTED— I.,adies to learn hairdre.ss- 
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chirapody or elechalepis (rem oving 
■uperflous hair by electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our method. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finishing. 
$12 to $20 weekly paid graduate. Only 
Instructor of the kind in Texa.s. In
structor just from Chicago. I.<ate3t 
methods, newest styles. Call or write 
for catalogue. Molar College, First 
and Main streets.

WANTED—A good bright lady stenog
rapher; must have experience and be 

rapid; one that will demonstrate in retail 
■tores when not doing office work. A 
rare chance for the right party; a strictly 
high grade line and a reliable house. State 
■alary expected and late references. Ad
dress N. R. J.. this office.
WOMEN to sew at home;_ $9 per week;

materials sent everywhere free; -steady 
work; plain sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for full particulars. S. L. E. Du 
Pont, Philadelphia, I’a.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em
broideries, battenberg. drawnwork; also 

to do order work; stamped envelope. I.a- 
dles’ Exchange, 34 Monroe ctret, Chicago.

PAITHFI'I. woman, each locality, for po- 
litlon of trust; weekly salary $20 and 

axpenses; position permanent, ilanager, 
#20 Como block, Chicago.

LADIES-$30 thoii.sand copying letters: no 
mailing to friends or furnishing address* 

«s; stamped envelope for partlcu'ars. Gera 
Art Co., Dept. 268, Chicago.

l a d ie s  w a n t e d  everywhere copying 
letters at home, evenings or spare time 

and return to us; no mailing or cnnva.se- 
big; S9 weekly earned: materials free. In
close self-addressed envelope for particu
lar*. Guarantee Co., No. S252 Ninth 
street. Philadelphia, Pa.
WANTED—A Tv.altress. In u lre  for man

ager I>elawHre hotel.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A MONEY MAKER—Good business with 

only smnll capital rcqtilred; manufac
ture hollow concrete hullrtir.g blocka; wa 
^ v e  best, fastest, simplest and cheapest 
machine. "Write, PcUyJjhn Bros., Terrs 
Haute. Ind. (

BOARD—$4 per week; with rooms $5 50 
to $8; reference.s. Mrs. J. J. I.nn- 

gover. over the J. J. Langever Co. store, 
opposite city hall.

lOc A DAY will buy any article in our 
store.

C Nix
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street.

_________ WANTED_________
A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a good deal less is "what 
leople look for at our store. 

odes-Haverty Furniture Co. 
W . C. Hathaway^ Mgr.

TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 
202 Houston street. Phone 72.

pe(
Rh

WANTED— A first class cook In the 
country. Phone 700.

"WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. ENers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street. Phone I954-I ring. _______
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this p a g e . ____________________ _
t h e  j . j . LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, house painters.
WANTED TO REPAIR and put up your 

stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous
ton street. Phone 1954-I ring.
WANTED— All persons who scratch to 

know that W hltsltt’s eczema euro ir. 
an Infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 60c. WhltsUt Phwmacy, 
B ^ x  and Elisabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

b ic y c l e s
n e w  and second-hand bicycles, footballs 

m Z hlcyc\e sundries. Ail work g ^ r -  
anteJd X r e k a  Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street Phone 1903-«r._____________

m o n z y  t o  l o a n

PER MONTH ea^;y maJe by stock- 
>k*ra; bo one; w* teach you. furnish 

SenJ $5 cents far par-

$260
brok

Ye*!, start you. ____ ____
Heulara. Sq-oare D t il  Brokmage Co..VarUano, Oncon.

a w n in g s _________
feott’e RenovatingAW'NJ^GS m ode a P h o „ .

W orks end Awning r 
XI7 l-r ln » . MW phone 86A

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

D A Y  OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

A L L
Y o u r  

© n e y
In St. Louis at the Fair— 
buy a lot in DISSEL A D -1  

A DITION. ^

I
I H E A T O N  
f &  B U R Y I

Y
XT

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel y  
W orth, 810 M AIN ST. ?

%

FT. WORTH
teenth and Main, near depot.

\

Bank
Bldg..

of Commerce 
corner Four-

IMlainilhiailttfiHni B a r
J . N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
1214 Main Street

FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE HAYS is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boarding house on the south 
aide. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.
REMOV'AL NOTICE—Draughun's Practi

cal Business College, on account of in- 
orea.' ĉd attendance, has moved from the 
Hoard of Trade Building, comer Seventh 
anil Houston, to Bank of Commerce, cor
ner Fourteenth and Main, near depot. 
You are invited to call and see our new 
quarters. J. T. Brantley, Manager.

WILI. GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, hay or cotton 

seed hulls. I*. O. Box 315, Galveston, Tex.

A FEW  THINGS W E DO— We clean 
and pres.s ladies’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specinlty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.
WE ARE anxlru.? to buy furniture and 

stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McClure, 
202 Houston.

WILL open a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

IF YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers asd mat

tresses reno^'atcd made to order. 
Phone 167 I ring old Dhone.

LASSES FITTED by my 
method will permanently 
■top headaches. Indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepaia, eplleptto fits and 

straighten crosii eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
Refractlonlst. 316 Houston street.

G '
KING'S REPAIR SHOP—100 East Sec

ond streeL
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, aign painters.
Ca t t l e m e n  n o t ic e —We are in po

sition to furnish meal and hulls to feed 
from 1,200 to 1.600 head of steers. Have 
good pens, water and troughs close lo 
mill. Write u.s for prices. The Munger 
Oil and Cotton Company. Mexia. Texas.

BANK RAILING. 
Company.

Texas Anchor Fence

LOST AND FOUND
EVERY CAREFUL REIADER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of luls page.
I.OST—Between Worth Hotel and Union 

Depot, a black leather purse, contain
ing $280 in $20. $10 and $5 bills. Finder 
will plea.se leave at this office or notify 
Jno. Snyder, Jr. Tyler. Textis, and re
ceive 150 reward.
I^ S T —Small white curly poodle. Re

ward if returned to 414 West Weath
erford. corner liomar.
BETWEEN Houston and Seventh and 

Wheeler and Pennsylvania avenue, 
small black purse containing $10 In 
hills and some silver. Phone 1953, old 
phone.
LOST—On Jackson street, between

Taylor street and city hall, one set of 
plans for residence of Mr. Gossett. M. 
I,. Waller, architect. Return to Crouch 
Hardware Company for reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN— Black hor.se.

about 15 hands high, white speck.s 
on head and over hod.v, shod all around, 
may have brand, do not remember; 10 
or 12 years old. I^ ft my home in North 
Fort Worth. Lincoln avenue. Thursday 
night. Address Information to Speer 
Printing Company, 210 Houston street, 
phone 25.

Always Fit
Our glas.ses atop 

I headaches.straight-
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than nil others in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination frcee.

L o r d , o p t i c ia n ,

Do you want to Buy.
Do you wai.4, to Sell,
Do you want it Repaired,
Do you want your Mirror Resilvered, 
If so, call at Furniture Exchange, 
308 Houston St. Both Phones.

lOc a Pay
will buy ar;.- article In our store. C. 
Nix, The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston 
street.

Boy Yoyr Neck FDĴDimgs
AND TOGGERIES OF

Mo ALEXANDER
e x c l u s iv f : m e n ’S f u r n is h e r ,
MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The B.ank I>;an 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.
LOA/«’b on farms and Improved city 

prOt»»**ty. W. T. Humble, reprceent- 
ing Mortgage Bank of Texas
Fort 'Aorlh National Bank Building.
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 

city hall, decorators of the first das*.

D iTo J o E o Cardlflinieir
P H Y S IC I.IN  A N D  SURGEON,

Solicits general practice. E.special a t
tention to consumption. Orfice, room 
411 Hoxle building. Hours U to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor M.il- 
2olm and I.,exlngton. Phone 2592.
---------------------------------------------------- ----------

LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

I Bit MuBt be

Y If it comes from

Do MAYEe
F A M IL Y  LIQ U O R S Y

❖  1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex. ^

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
SwT\rtz. 70j Main street.
f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 

or exchange. For b.irgaln.s see us. 
Houses to rent In any part of the city. 
I’l'-nty short time money. Both phones, 
I'-'xas Advertising and Reahy Co., 107 
West Eleventh street.

t r u n k s  a n d  s u it  c a s e s
bult caae* from $1.25 up. 
Trunks from $1-50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co., 
cs Main street- Phone 825.

$1„(0)C) Per Week
will furni.sh your room complete.

C Nix
The Furniture Man. 302-4 Houston street.

m in e r a l  w a t e r
m in e r a l  WATERS, Glloon, Texas, 

Carlsbad. Wootan. Millford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered dally. Cld phon« 
.»167. New phone til. kllneral VTater 
Depot. 1002 Houston at

COUNTER RAILING

<CIGARS

f o r  SALE—A complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bargain, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 
.stock o f confectionery, the "V’ ernon 

Dye Works, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting, repairing, pressing, first-class 
shop, good house and lot fronting the 
square, title clear. Fully equipped with 
sloc'k and tools, big territory and 
plenty o f work; no competition or 
tailor: it’s a snap; must sell at once; 
other business; price, everything, $650. 
Address Box 336, Vernon. Texas.

f o r  SALE—House and lot at 615 F.or- 
ence street.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.
FCR SALE—Wall piper, ready mixed 

paints and window glass, at the old 
reliable shop opposite city ball, Tbe 
J. J. I.angever Co.
WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win

dow glass—One car Just arrived 
Prices "will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball
FOR SALE— Fixtures, counters, shelv

ing. figuring for ladies’ apparel 
hangings and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
Main street. Phone 710 3-rings.
FOR SAL"E—A first-clas.s stock of Dry 

Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Store 
Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texa.s. Invoice $20,000. Write or Inquire. 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

FOR S.VLE—Good barbecue stand. Ap
ply 107 South Main.

FOR SAIJ6—Second-hand, splendid toned 
upright piano, cheap. Sec it. 1103 Sixth 

avenue.
FOR SALE—100 loads rich chip manure;

for (lowers or garden. Apply at once 
to William Bryce, 818 Monroe street. 
Phone 1032.

FOR SALE—Two fine pianos; call or nd- 
dres.s Mrs. Rhode.s, corner Magnolia ave

nue and South Adam.s street.

LUMBER
THOS M. HU I F. DEIALER lis LUMBER, 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce- 
n.ent. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street.

FINANCIAL
I HAVE a limited amount 9f money to 

Invest In vendor’s Ben notes. Otho S. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston Btreeta

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Oatoopath. fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 330.8.

Dtt wi l l  p a y  yoim t o  g o  t o

The
Paiylight Store

KEY FITTING
ONE of the largest stocks of keys tn 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1066 
Houston street, phone 837.

SAFES
jriRE PROOF SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your Infjnlrles and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

WIRE FENCES
U ^ N  AND WIRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS
q u a l i t y  stands-first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
•ork a specialty. Phone 1528 «-rIngs.

t^'uNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

BOAZ’S b o o k  s t o r e
Handles all of the state and dty 

adopted school books; also a flrst-claaa 
stock of school fumlshlrca.

e v e r y  c a r e f u l  r e a d e r  o f  t h e
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take part pay in board for one of ray 

agents. Address Plano Company, care 
Telegram.

^iCRL.Y FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street. ,
f o r  RENT—Front room with board In 

new modern home. Phone, on two car
lines. 514 East Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms, 
up stairs, 701 Jennings avenue. I’hon  ̂

3177.

Book Deptt«
New
Bo®ks

FOR RENT—Three room.s. furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
a n n o u n c e m e n t —The Teh gram Is aV- j 

thorlzed to announce James H. Mad-1 
Oox as a candidate for city marshal of ih ' ' 
^  of Fort Worth, subject to the 
of Um  damocratlo prUnarlea. *

? Wc Have IT 2
t*
I M  MESH WBRE

I
* AgeeBrcs-ScreenCc

and Dom estic Cigars liefore purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 
Main. __________________________

^i^ARD & ROOMS W A N TE D
W \NTED—Room and l>onrd in private 

family. ■̂ PPD-, M. M. C.,
care Telegram. ____________________

First class Ixiard and room by 
vr*,r». .'.iidv '•mploved. Prefer private

MosM4u it(»  P r o o f

»iir Hot.''0'.c'*a exchanged. Phone
1’^ .

. ---------------------------- ----

FOR couples or gentlemen, boarl If de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 Blast 

Belknap.

T\VO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap street.

•’Out to Old Aunt Mary’s,’' by 
Riley, illustrated by Chri.sty, $1.75. 
"The Master’s Violin,’ ’ bv Reed. 
$1.59 net. "The Last Hoj>e,’ ’ by 
Merrlman. 11.20. "Double Har- X 
ness," by Anthony Hope. $1.20. 5  
New books recehed dally and sold Y 
at lowest poa.<il>le prices. Suiiscrlp- T 
tlons taken for any magazine pub- X  
ll.“hed. Y

FOR RENT—Elegant futni.shed room with 
bath and phone. References rei,ulroU. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.
e v e r y  CAREFUlT r e a DKR o f  i'liE 

ads on this page has a charice to, \un 
one of three nrizes offered ■; ihe .’lead 
of this page.

r o o m s  AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street.

REAL ESTATE
CORYELL COUNTY LANDS—Write 

Chrlsman & Wells at GatesvlUe, Texas, 
for information and prices. We have some 
bargains for trade or sale In large or 
small tracts.

FOR BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chancaa, 

K. T. Odom A Co.. 106 West Fourth
street. Both phones.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, $2.50 per 

week. 607 I’ecan.

FURNITURE
WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS In Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

B'OR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 I.amar street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 214 West 
Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 
Monnlg’s. corner First and Houston. 

Light, water, ga.s. Call 303 Lamar street.

601 EAST WEATHERFORD—Two beau
tiful furnished rooms, southern expos

ure, with or without board.

New,Up“1to»ttlhie MSmiylte
MEN’S FI'RNISHINGS ARRIVTNG 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

ALEXANDEB?
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

Don’t lose. Before you buy, s(ie

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, , administrator. 302 Wheat build
ing.

FARMS, ranches and city property, 
small payment, $10 per month; houses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.
A SNAP—House and lot on I-ienderson.

$1,300; $100 cash, balance $15 per month 
1205 Main.

FOR SALE—Two new 4-i-oom houses, re
ception hall, large porch on front, back 

porch, screened, closets, city water In 
yard and house, barn, five-foot partition 
and cross fence, iron fence In front; house 
well built, 3 coats good paint exterior. In
terior neatly papered, wood work 3 coats 
varnish; on City Belt and In good neigh
borhood. Price $1,400, terms easy. Phone 
2381. F. F. Mulkey, 1002 Galvdton ave.

UMBRELLAS
'■..ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Baggct.

. — g o o d  e a t i n g ------

.TOl INSOX’S RESTA UR A NT.
MiM-cliant’s launch from 11 a. 

m. to 2 |), in.
1012 Main Street.

B'OR SALE—Splendid new, four-room 
house and two lots on Ulenwood 

Heights, one block from street car; water 
works, barn, chicken house and horse lot 
under fence: lots well drained; price. $1,- 
050; $125 ca.«h, balance $15 per month, 8 
per cent. Phone 77.

FARMS, Ranches and City Pri>erty. Texas 
Realty Co., 107 West ICIeventh street.

LOTIONI^

PERSONAL
— VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837, Bound 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston at.
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of thia page.

FOR ALL KINDS nf scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovee, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
,'an exchange your old go<^s for new. 
E.'erythlng sold on easy paymant, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.
WANTED—House painting and deco

rating to do the contract. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

------ Go to-------
W OOL LONG, THE TAITiOR 
Ho cuts the prices and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at 612 Main St.

$L<D0 Per Week
■win furnish your room complete.

C Nflx
The Furniture Man. 302-4 Houston street.

DRS. KING AND RATI.IFF, Dntists, Fort 
Worth Nat. Bank hldg.

YOUR fortune told by astrologj*. Send 
birth date and 10c for particulars to 

Prof. Benoit, Box 38, Yorktown, Texas.

When In need of W OOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

Velvetine keeps the skin soft and" 
smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC WIREWORK—Tezaa An

chor Fance Co.: catalogue. Ft. "Worth.

BANK RAILING
BANK RAIIdNG— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chani'« to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.
FOR MINERAL WELI5S Water Pboaa 

Mineral Watar Depot.

i Sclh®oE B®®k§

FOE RENT

^ Complete Line at ^  
I  CONNER’S Book Store *4
XMX’*X**X’<**X’*X‘’<'’*>*X’<*<**X*<**t*<’*̂<‘

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line at Cn- 
ner’s Book Store.

•PALACE CAR,”  “PALACE CAR.
“Palace Car.” Can you lemen.ber It? 

That la the name of tre best ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
balL
DRS. KING AND RATLIFF, Surg

eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 
Bank building. Phone 934.
HANDSOME, Jolly bachelor, has $50,000.

and l)usy making more, wants nice, sen
sible wife. Curran, 1242 Wabash avenue, 
Chicago.
WIDOW, Intelligent, pretty and worth 

$35,000, wants to marry good honest 
man; no agency. Address Mason, Ohio 
block, Chicago.
ROYALTY PAID ON SONG POEMS and 

musical compositions: we arrange and 
popularize: particulars free. I’ loneer Pub. 
Co., 840 Baltimore building, Chicago, 111.
WE SEEK husband for lady In Texas.

age 2.3, worth $4,500; widow. 41. no chil
dren. worth $30,000. and for many others. 
Home and Comfort, Toledo. Ohio.
1 DB7SIRE WIVES for gentleman in Tex

as. age 46. worth $90,000; gentleman li. 
California, age 58, worth $125,000, and 
for many others. Family Circle, Toledo, 
Ohio.
WANTED—To know the address of good 

teacher of guitar. Phone 3226, or write 
C2, care Telegi-ain

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

B'OR • RENT—900 East Summit avenue. 
West Side, 6-room house, modem con

veniences, $35 per month. Two 5-room 
cottages with barns. North Side, $13 an>4 
$15 per month. Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. Phone 2299.
FOR RENT— Âfl or part of my residence, 

300 Blast Fourth street. 12 rooma fur
nished, large reception hall, bath, gas, 
electric lights, grates and phone; close lu.
BOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Hoxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.
modern conveniences, centrally located, 

602 Main street, hy day or night, week or 
month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings,
BOR RENT—A five-room house, 1014 

Cherry street Apply 920 Burnett
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

H. C. Jewell B, Veal Jewels
11. C. JEWELL A  SON,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street

FOR RENT—Five-room, modern cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 313 

Galveston avenue.
FOR RENT — Four-room furnlshe-l 

hou.se to party without children. See 
Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.
B’OR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 

house, hall, bath and hot and cold 
v-ater. light, barn and *ei-vant's room and 
a five-roo.Ti modern house. E. T. Bergin, 
new phone 1412.
FOR RENT—Twelve large room* over 

Monnlg’s, corner First and Houston. 
TAght, water, gas. Cali SOS Lamar a t
FOR RENT—New brick store building in 

Glenwood. Apply J. M. Stewart

rubbered andg e t  y o u r  VEHICT
your horses shod at Schmitt’s SU( 

corner First and Throckmorton stfee

Anything in the Vehicle Line.

CiUHHAGE REl^OSTTORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

aea ui
street,

DO you want the beat? 
If you ar^ thinking of 
buying a t 'nabout sur- 
ray. pbaatoa or any
thing In tha tehlele 
line. a«e other*. th«n 

Fife A Miller, 812 Honiton 
V. TackAberry.

RENT COTTAGES IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—New 4-room frame bouse, 

with water; close to racking houses: 
$11 per month. Diamond Hill. Glen 
Walker A Company, 115 Exchange 
avenue or 118 Sixth street.

THE FAST TRAINS
To Cnlifornln are run over Vtn Union 
Pacific. Via Omaha 16 hours quicker to 
San FYanclsco than any ether line. No 
change of roads, no detou.'S, “The Over
land Route”  all the way. Be sure your 
ticket reads over the I'n'on Pacific. In
quire of K. L. Lomax, general paasaeger 
and ticket agent. Omaha, Neb.

Six hundred tnd thlrty-er^’en million 
bushels of wheat Is our average wheat 
crop, onc-flfth the whole wortd’a output 
—enough wheat, made into bread, ta 
provide one and one-third Inavea^  ̂ for 
every Inhabitant of th# United Btat^ 
dally for a year; oaough 
into loavts a feat leng, to gira,e t»a 
earth.
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■ SfyDENTS TO
This Afternoon It Is Expected 

They Will Have Proper Ob
sequies Over the College 
Football Outfit

Manager Pease of Fort Worth I'nlver- 
•Ity Is searching arounj over the state 
to find some good strong team which 1-s 
wUltng to come here for the Thanksgiving 
game, since the Polytechnic team had to 
cancel their game on account of the 
atand the faculty of the school took 
against any more football playing. Com
ing as late as It did Mnmigcr Pease flnd.s 
It difficult to get a desirable aggregation 
to fill the cancelh'd date. There Is some 
probability that he may either secure a 
game with Trinity I’ niversity or Waxa- 
hachle or Austin College at Sherman, but 
nothing positive has yet been heard from 
slther school regarding the coming here 
for the Thanksgiving game.

It Is expected that the student b<Hly of 
polytechnic College will late this after
noon, after the classes of the day have 
passed, gather the football team and all 
the friends and athletes In the school 
and starting from the chapel silently 
march to some part of the campu.s and 
bury with the fullest ceremony the foot
ball outfit. The burial will Include the 
balls, suits and all other requisites which 
had aided in making the game an Inter
esting one. This is to be done to show 
the faculty that the team accepts the 
edict tn regard to playing, but do so with 
regret. The faculty will give the students 
no further reasons for the resolution and 
It now begins to loc'k as if they never 
would.

The Carlisle Military Academy and the 
high school football teams are scheduled 
to play a match game this afternoon at 
Arlington.

The line-up of the teams Is as follows:
High School—E. Arncson. left end; 

Will Darter, left tackle; Oxsheer. left 
guard; Edgar, center; Jennings, right 
guard; Clarkson, right tackle; E. D. 
Shropshire, right end; Grammer. quar
terback; Archie Campbell, right half
back; Benson Campbell, left halfback; 
Walter Crutchfield, fullback.

Carlisle—Linn, center; Daffan, right 
guard; Lewis, left guard; P. Graves, 
right tackle; Spear, left tackle; Child
ress, left end; Carlisle, <;uarterback; 
IgK>ney, right halfback; Delaney, left 
halfback; P. Roy, fullback; Cate. Wal
lace, Jamison and Motley, substitutes.

NO O N E  K I L L E D
The Fourth ward football team played 

the Eighth ward team on the grounds in 
the Fourth ward. The teams are com
posed of athletic young men from 10 to 
15 years of age. The Eighth warders were 
the heavier by ten to fifteen pounds, but 
the sturdy little Fourth warders beat their 
opponents by superior playing by a score 
Of 10 to 15. Several splendid long runs 
wers made by the plucky little playeis. 
Sidney Harrison of the Fourth ward made 
• forty-five-yard run and made a touch
down on the strength of the run. The 
game ended with no one getting killed and 
the worst mishap a few bruised noses 
and kicked shins.

FIR ST SHIPM EN T 
OF

BKaterial for the Iron and Bolt 
Factory Starts From Alli
ance, Ohio, for This City at 
Once

Is regretted from the fact that many 
members of the board are also members 
of the Country Club, and the barbecue 
will have a tendency to divide the at
tendance. when the Board of Trade was 
anxiou.s that there be a full attendance 
for the annual meeting, as business of 
great importance to the best Interests of 
the city Is to be considered.

U T T IM O R E  DOES 
OUT OF OFFICE 

Tl
Jeff McLean Has Tendered Po

sition of First Assistant to 
R. E. L. Roy, at Present City 
Prosecutor

O. S. I.attimore. county attorney, will 
pnibably ste;> down and out about the 
£0th of the present month, and will be 
succeeded by Jiff D. Mcl..can. who will be 
elected prosecuting attorney at the elec
tion next Tuesday,

The county commissioners will meet on 
the nth to canvass the returns and de
clare the successful candidates. Imme
diately thereafter the new officials of the 
county will b«‘ qualified and Inducted Into 
office, after furnishing the required bond.

It Is understood that Mr. Mcl.eajl has 
tendered the office of first assistant to 
R. E. L. Roy. but whether the latttr 
will accept the place Is not » t  decided.

Other assistants to Mr. Mcla'an will be 
W. H. Slay and Hugh Harden. The former 
is to be prosecutor in the county court, 
with the latter as his assistant, according 
to statements made at the court house 
tod.iy.

Mr. Roy Is now assistant city attorney. 
There Is a report that B. D. Shropshire is 
seeking to bi'come Mr. Roy's successor. 
It is also stated that two others want to 
succeed Mr. Roy.

8«rretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trade this morning re 
•elved a letter from W. K. Fogg of Alll 
anc«, Ohio, president of the recently or
ganised bolt and Iron factory company, 
that the first shipment of machinery was 
on the cars at Alliance and will leave 
for this city at ortce. There are now 
loaded from ten to fifteen cars. In all 
the shipment will Include about forty cars.

Secretary Paddock says that President 
Togg advises that he hopes to have the 
entire shipment of machinery on the cars 
and ready for shipment not later than 
November 8.

Just as soon as the machinery reaches 
this city It will be put up, as the building 
by that time will be in readiness for the 
reception of the plant.

Work on the building is being pushed 
by the contractors in order to have It 
ready Just as soon as possible. There 
Will be no delay In getting the plant In 
working order and It Is hoped that within 
the next few months the factory will be 
ready for service.

The Board of Trade regrel.s that there 
la a conflict In dates for holding the an
nual meeting of the board and tbe bar
becue and reception to be given by the 
Country Club next Tuesday night. An ef. 
fort la being made today to have the lat
ter function postponed. Heretofore the 
receptions of the Countr>- n u b  have been 
held on Thursday, and the Board of 
Trade management had no idea that 
there was to be a change in the date. It

Making Friends 
Every Day.

This can tmthfully be said of

JeH -O
Ice Cream

POWDER
the new product for making the moet delicious lea 
cream yoa ever ate; everjthlng In the package. 
Nothing tastes so good in hot weather. AU grocers 
are phi&g It Instock. If yoorgrocercan’tsupplĵ ou 
seni 8BC. for two packages by n ^  Four to^:Van-
Uto,C1iocohkteLStrawbeiTT and L nl^oied. Adito^ 
n s  Gewenhue Food Co., Box iW, UBoy.N.T.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer ft 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, 
but it will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent

LECTIIRESOIP OF

TEMPLE SOON
Program for the Affair to Be 

Held in That Town Has Been 
Prepared and Good Speak
ers Show

CITY BRIEFS

TEMPT.E. Texas, Nov. 4.—The mem
bers of the First Christian church of Tem
ple are making extensive preparations for 
the reception and entertainment of the 
multitude of visitors expected here to .at
tend the state lectureship of that church, 
which occurs December 6 to 8, inclusive. 
Not only the members of the Christian 
church, but the members of other con
gregations will Join In and help entertain 
the delegates and visitors. ThLs is re
garded as one of the most Important gath- 
eflng.s of church and a full attendance Is 
confidently expected. The program com
mittee consisting of Revs. S. D. Perkin- 
Bon, M. M. Davis and J. \V. I»wber, has 
completed Its labors, and the following 
program Is announced to govern the meet
ing:

D E C E M B E R  5
Evening—R. R. Hamlin; greeting, 

Hon. George C. Pendleton. Temple; lec
ture. "Hath God Spoken to Man," Dr.
D. R. Dungan; social hour; adjourn. 

D E C E M B E R  6
Morning—Worship, D. F. Sellards; Bi

ble study. President Zollars; discussion 
of Dr. Dungan's lecture; ‘TMck and 
Spa de,”  J. W. Lowber; discussion; ap- 
polntnient of committees; adjourn.

Afternoon—Worship. W. P. Jennings; 
"The Preacher as a Man,”  E. V. Spicer; 
"The Preacher Among the People.”  Vol- 
ney Johnson; "The Preacher in the Study,” 
Professor W. L. Ro.s.s; ’ The Preacher in 
the Pulpit,”  A. E. Ewell; di.scusslon; 
"What a Woman Can Do, ’ Mrs. Mary 
Cassell.

Evening—Worship. G. W. l.ee; lecture, 
"The I’ nion Movement,”  Dr. D. U. Dun
gan; discu.ssion; adjourn.

D E C E M B E R  7
Morning—Worship, Graham McMurry; 

Bible study. President Zollars; “ Ourselves 
as Seen by Others.”  Rev. G. W. McDaniel, 
Dallas ( Baptist >; "Others as Seen by Our
selves,”  Rev. Granville Jones; discussion; 
adjourn.

Afternoon—Worship, J. B. Holmes; lec
ture, "Evolution,”  Dr. D. R. Dungan; dis- 
cu.ision; "How to Supply Our Pulpits 
With Efficient Preachers.”  J. W. Holsap- 
ple; miscellaneous discussion.

Evening—Worship, J, A. Shoptugh; re
port of resolutions committee; lecture, 
"Wliat yie Prophets Said Aliout the 
Christ,”  Dr. D. R. Dungan; discussion; 
adjourn.

D E C E M B E R  8
Morning—Wor.ship—J. A. Challcner; Bi

ble stuily. I’resident Zollars; re;Kirt of 
Committees; lecture. "The laird and the 
Book." Dr. D. R. Dungan; discu.ssion; an
nouncements; final adjournment.

DEllIliS
MRS. S U E  B O N N E R

The death of .Mrs. Sue Bonner, aged 52 
years, the wife of M. J. Bonner of llfi 
Cummings street, occurred yesterday aft 
er a short illness. Mrs. Bonner, who had 
been a re.-«idcnt of this city for the past 
twelve years. Is survived by her husband 
and seven children. Funeral services wers 
held this afternoon from the residence, 
interment being made In the first addition 
to the new cemetery.

MRS. D. M cC LO U D
The death of Mrs. D. McCloud occurred 

yesterday afternoon at her late home. 101 
1 Illy street. Olenwood. Funeral services 
were held thD afternoon at 3 o'clock. -In
terment being made in the new cemetery.

Queen Qtulity btarcb. Try IL
Plcturs frames at Browr A Vera a.
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phona 181-
Boas’s Book Store, 403 Main atreeL
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 663.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, «o  

to Friedman, 91? Main straaL
There’s money i.i It. See the announce

ment at head of classified page.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat, go  to Friedman’s, 918 Main atreel.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Dr. Withers has moved hla office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr Suggs has taken office with Dr.

F. D. Thompson In the Fort M orlh 
National Bank building.

Manning’s Powder for Insect Bites. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he 1» selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prlcea.

It will always he found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. K. Bell Hardware Co, 
HH6-17 Alain.

I. C50 fine lollormade overcoats sell
ing now at Frle<lman’s, 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Alanning's Powder for all Skin DIs- 
ease.s. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn A  
Co.

Parties wanting apple.s for winter use 
can get New York firm varieties. Frisco 
tracks, on Railroad avenue.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 25c. The 
Great AtUintlc and Pacific Tea Company. 
809 Houston street.

Dr. H. Percy Hurley has moved Into 
Hoxie building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

E. S. Dean of Waco Is in the city.
T. A. Coles of Mar.sluill was a caller In 

Port Worth thl.s morning.
C. R. Britton of Colorado City was In 

the city this morning.
City Detective Johnson of Galveston Is 

In the city.
J. A. Au.stln of Brownwood Is In the 

city today.
W. D. Ware of Clarendon was in the 

city yesterday afternoon.
A. J. Rosenthal of Galveston was In the 

city for a few hours yesterday evening.
R. L. Barclay and wife of Temple are 

visiting In the city.
J. M. Goldbury of Jefferson City, Mo., Is 

In the city.
Hays MacFarland of Weatherford was 

in the city last night.
W. A. Butler of Brownwood la In the 

city.
J. M. Huffington of Palestine Is In the 

city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sellfleld are now lo

cated at 711 East Weatherford street, 
with Mrs. Maddox.

Judge F. B. Stanley has gone to Stoph- 
enville to address a republican rally at 
that place to<lay.

G. W. Jenks of Stephenvllle was ’ tere 
vcsierday afternoon with his wife an«I 
daughter, en route to Gonzales.

Travel to the World’s Fair from Fort 
Worth today was exceptionally light. 
Heretofore the Saturday travel has been 
the heaviest of the week.

Rev. William Caldwell w»»l address the 
regular monthly meeting of the Depart
ment Club at the Delaware hotel this aft
ernoon.

I ’eachers’ examination.^ are being held 
today at the high school building for 
white applicant.^. an<l at the East Ninth 
street scluiol for colort-d applicants.

W. L. Gray and daughter of 415 North 
Elm street, have gone to San Angelo In 
an effort to better the young lady’s 
health.

The cotton passing through this city to 
Arlington, as reported In The Telegram, 
wa.s sold at the latter place at 9.45c to 
W. H Fltzhugh.

F. E. DcBrlchy. who was connected 
with the org:inlziition of the humane so
cieties In this city, has returned to Gal
veston to make his home In the future.

Two coal cars on the Frisco Jumped 
the track near’the Main street crossing 
In North Fort W orth last night, knock
ing down a trolley pole, but doing lit
tle other damage.

S. B. Cantey and wife were called to 
Dallas yesterday by the Illness of their 
daughter, Miss Marguerite, who Is attend
ing school In that city. Mr. Cantey re
turned to this city last night and reports 
Miss Cantey much Improved.

A building permit was Issued this morn
ing by City Engnieer Hawley for the 
erection of two four-room, frame hou.ses 
by J. V. Jay at New York avenue and 
Annie street, at an estimated cost of $400 
each.

A new Knights o f P>-thlas lodge Is 
to be organized at Handley within the 
next few days by Deputy District 
Chancellor R. H. Buck of Fort Worth, 
assisted hy a number o f local Knights. 
Grand Chancellor Bell of Dallas will 
also be present and take part In the 
ceremonies.

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Board 
of Trade has arranged a very Interest
ing program to be followed out next 
Tue.sday night, which will be the an- 
ntial meeting of that organization for 
the election of officers and submission 
of the reports of the officials. In ad
dition to the program It has been ar
ranged to receive the returns from the 
elections.

Invitations have been Issued for an In
formal barbjTue at the Country Club 
election night at 5 o’clork. the. hosts for 
the occasion being W. G. Turner, W. T. 
Humble. George Thompson. Marlon Saii- 
sem, Ben O. Smith, A. 8 Goetz. D. T. 
Bomar, N. Harding, C. W. Hutchison. H. 
W. Williams. William Bryce and William 
Cargill. Following the barbecue a dance 
will t)e given at the club house by the 
management and arrangements have been 
completed for the reception of election re
turns and their display for the benefit of 
those present.

Judge C. C. Cummings, historian of' 
the Texas division of the T’ nlted Con
federate Veturan.s’ Association, Is 
anxious that every member of the or
der. as well as all others interested In 
their welfare, vote for the amendment 
to the constitution providing for an In
crease of the Confederate pension from 
$250,000 to $500,000. The Judge states 
that this Increase Is essential for the 
proper care of the old Confederate vet
erans and widows o f the same, many of 
whom have been left In need of finan
cial assistance. He believes th.it the 
amendment wil; carry, but as .1 precau
tion, he urges that there be a full vote 
of those most interested In the meas
ure.

and 7;S« p. m. Bul>Jcet of tho morninir
sermon, the ninth commandment, "Thou 
■halt not bear false witness against thy 
neighbor.”  Subject of the evening ser
mon. the eighth commandment, "Thou 
shalt not steal.”  Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m.

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor street*— 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Subject. "Patriotism.”  Anthem 
by choir. Evening service at 7:46 p. m. 
Sermon by pastor. Subject. "Righteous
ness Before Peace.”  Solo by Miss Down
ing. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor.

Peach Street Methodist church—The 
debt of long standing has been paid off 
and the note and mortgage will be burned 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock. Suitable 
addresses will be delivered and a time of 
general rejoicing will mark this great oc
casion. AU the friends and members who 
have so liberally aided In this accomplish
ment are cordially Invited to bo present.

First Baptist church—Rev. Luther Little 
will be in his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Morning theme, “ Man tho 
Mirror and Glory of God. ” Evening theme, 
” Ig)ved and I>ost.”  Chorus choir. Pre
paration service for coming revival. 
E\-erybody Invited.

First Presbyterian church. Fourth and 
Calhoun streets—Dr. William Caldwell 
will preach at 11 a. m. on ’ ’The Great 
Passional of the Old TesLiment.”  Bap
tism of children at this service. In the 
evening at 7:30 o’clock the subject will 
be, "Saved by Grace.”  -The song by that 
name will be sung. Professor Pease will 
sing at both services. The young people’s 
meeting will be at 6:30 p. m. AU visiting 
and sojourning young people, medical and 
business college students and others are 
Invited to come and get ac<iuainted. The 
Sunday following will be communion Sun
day.

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyte
rian church—Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor, 
will occupy his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. By special requests the 
morning theme will be "Woman. Her 
Sphere and Influence,”  ’ ’Manh'Kxl, Its 
Meaning and Supremacy.”  will be the 
subject of the evening discourse.

—SECOND TEXAS NO 5 
The banquet planned to have been held 

here next W«'dnesday night at the Worth 
Hotel by the officers of the Second 
Texas volunteers of the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can war has been called off because of 
the Inability of the out-of-town mem
bers to be present for the affair.

IJeutenant Homan this morning decided 
It would be futile to attempt to hold the 
affair and wired General Oppenhelmer of 
Austin, who commanded the regiment 
during the war, of the decision.

It Is probable that arrangements will 
be made for the holding of the banquet 
at a later date.

T’ nltarlan services Sunday morning, 11 
o’clock at the Temple on Taylor street, 
south of Seventh street. Rev. D. C. Lim- 
haugh, minister. The subject of the ser- 
man will be “ The Chief End of 
Human Life.”

Tomorrow at St. Paul’s M. E. Church, 
corner of Seventh ami Lamar streets, tho 
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Boeye, will preach 
on "Saving Faith”  at 11 a. m. At 8 p. 
m. the series of addresses on the Holy 
Ijand will be continued, the pastor speak
ing of his recent visit to ancient Samaria, 
the site of "Ahab’s Ivory Palace.”  and 
will describe some of the Interesting 
scenes of Bible lands today. The sterc- 
optlcon Is used In these services to Illus
trate the Journey by photographs taken 
while on the Journey, Special music for 
these services.

Broadway Presbyterian church, comer 
of Broadway and St. Loula avenue—Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D., pa.stor. Take the 
City Belt or Hemphill car. get off In 
front of the high school and walk one 
block to the brick church on Broadway. 
Sunday s<hool 9:30 a. m. Sermon at 11 
a. m.. 8:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. 
Dr. William J. Harsha of Denver, Colo. 
The afternoon meeting l.s s|>ecinlly de
signed for young people and Is In the 
nature of n young people’s rally. Excel
lent singing Seats free and cordial wel
come for all.

Trinity Church. Hemphill street and 
Pennsylvania avenue—Rector, Robert 
Hammond Cotton. M. A., B. Sc. (London). 
Take the Hemphill street car. At the 11 
o’clock morning service the rector will 
jireach the second of his sermons on 
"Christ.”  Immediately after the evening 
prayer choral sen'ice the fourth of the 
"Free Talks on Religion from Represen
tative Citizens”  will b«* given by Mr. 
Clarence Ousley of the Fort Worth 
Record.

First Church o f Christ, Scientist, cor
ner St. Ix)uls and Terrell avenues.— 
Services Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock 
and at 8 In the evening.

Subject, "Mortals and Immortals." 
Sunday school follow ing the morning 
service. Wednesday evening meeting 
at 8 o’clock.

SCHOOL PLANS 
OLING DRAWN

Inspection of Partially Com
pleted Drawings Made by 
Alderman Zum and the City 
Engineer

Sn Ghe Churches
First Methodl.st church, corner Jones 

and Fourth streets—Rev. Alonzo Monk. 
D. D., pastor. Preaohing at 11 a. m.

Plans for the new Eighth Ward school 
building are already In course of con
struction under the supervision of City 
Engineer Hawley, an Inspection of the 
work b«'ing made yesterday by that offi
cial and the alderman from the Eighth 
ward.

The new structure will he modeled 
closely upon the plans of the Fifth ward 
building, which has previously been de
scribed In The Telegram, the main fea
tures sought being maximum window 
sp,ice and sanitary features, combined 
with artistic lines.

The Inspection of the partially com
pleted plans yesferday elicited much sat
isfaction from the aldermen and others 
directed Interested In the 'construction of 
the building.

One of the strongest objections made 
to the present Eighth ward building by 
the parents and citizens has been the 
poor lighting facilities, causing a strain 
upon the eyes of the children. This will 
be entirely eliminated In the new struc
ture.

It will yet require some time for the 
completion of the drawings, but they will 
be finished In ample time for the inspec
tion for bids and starting of the work 
before the time specified In the resolu
tion of council for the construction of 
the new buildings.

As stipulated in the measure passed by

the council the cost of the new structure 
win be $25,000, as will, also the cost of 
the Fifth ward building, for which the 
plans have already been completed.

HE SUES RAILROADS 
EOFA

DISTUROANGE
«

W. R. Edrington Says the En
gines Taking Water at the 
Tanks Near His Home An
noy Him Very Much

A suit for $5,000 damages was today 
filed In the Forty-eighth district court 
b> W. R. Edrington agaln.st the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company and the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Company, claiming that the engines of 
both companies. In moving both day and 
night from the yards of both comi»anles 
to water tanks located near the residence 
of the plaintiff, make a loud and pro
longed noise by whistling. Complaint Is 
also made of the "exhaust”  of the en
gines In moving from the yards to the 
tanks, at a very high rate of speed with
in the limits of the city of Fort Worth, 
thereby emitting largq quantities of 
smoke and cinders.

The petition further alleges that when 
the engines of both defendants are tak
ing water and blowing off steam It is 
impossible for the plaintiff to carry on a 
conversation within his home, even with 
the doors and windows clo.sed, and that 
large volumes of smoke blow Into the 
home of the plaintiff, causing damage to 
the household effects.

The petition alleges further that the 
said noise, smoke and cinders are a con
stant menace to this plaintiff and his 
family and have caused a depreciation of 
the property at least $5,000.

Similar cases have been previously filed 
in the district courts of this county.

TELEG R AM  GIRLS

ST. LOITS, Nov. 4.—Editor Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas; Our party will ar
rive In Fort Worth at 5 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, via Cotton Belt.

W. H. CALKINS.'
The above telegram received from the 

circulation manager of The Telegram tells 
In a few words its own story of a glorious 
trip to St. Louis and the fair by a dosen 
girls, as guests of The Telegram.

The party left this city October 28, aft
er being entertained and shown the sights 
of Fort Worth. At St. Louis they have 
been quartered at the American hotel, and 
have seen the fair and 8L Loula without 
cost to themselves, every expenditure be
ing made by The Telegram.

The trip was given the young ladies as 
1 result of their faithful work in secur
ing subscription.s for The Telegram, whose 
Circulation rolls have been swollen In an 
almost unprecedented fashion during the 
campaign carried on by its fair represen
tatives.

The girls have had a good time and The 
Telegram only hopes that they have got
ten all the enjoyment possible from the 
trip.

Those composing the party are: Misses 
Florence Holling.sworth, Temple; Ethel 
Bell, Marshall: Fannie Wilson, Taylor; Ef- 
fle Williams, Caldwell; Cora Barron, 
Cameron; Ida Lockwood, Sealy; Lena 
Skyles, Denton: Ruby Roberson, Grand 
Saline; Cora McDermett, Baird; Claiti 
Goodhue. Katie Goodhue, Collie McAfee 
and Gertrude Morgan.

GUSTOMER WEARS 
HER G O L l  TO 

THE STORE
Several cases of shoplifting have been 

reported to the police In the last sev
eral days. In one store the lifter was 
so clever that in less than two hours 
over $80 worth of goods had been taken. 
The persons taking the goods, which 
in this case were cloaks, did the work 
so cleverly that the articles were not 
missed until ne;»r the closing hour. To 
protect against any further recurrence 
of this nature the store has engaged a 
private detective and he will here
after be In the store during the after
noon rushes.

At another store js-here the crowds 
are large In the afternoon one o f the 
lady clerks had a very fine lace collar, 
which she valued very highly. Several 
days ago it disappeared and she was at 
a loss to know where It •was. Yester
day while waiting on a lady she was 
positive that she espied this very 
valuable collar on her customer. Look
ing as critically as she could at the 
object she became more convinced each 
moment that the collar the lady was 
wearing was her.s. When the lady had 
finished her purchase the clerk then 
calmly remarked to her that she would 
like to have her collar. At this re
mark the lady grew indignant In a sec
ond and told her that the collar she had 
on was purchased In- California, but the 
clerk Insisted and threatened to call a 
policeman and with that th'e lady took 
the collar off and handed it over tho 
counter to the clerk. Then picking 
up the bundles she had Just bought she 
walked out of the store with a most 
offended manner.

UNION MEN WILL FORM 
A NEW CENTRAL BODY

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Representatives 
of twelve unions, with a total membership 
of over 30.000 men, have, at a Joint meet
ing. decided to form a new central body, 
composed only of unions directly In the 
building trades. Permanent organization 
will. It is said, be effected next week.

Some of the unions represented are 
working under the arbitration agreement 
and are not In thg Building Trades Alli
ance.

Protect Yourself
From Pneumonia

and the insidious advances of con
sumption by attending to that cough 
at once, and ure our Dr. Lyon’s Cough 
Syrup for coughs, eolds, grippe and 
bronchitis. It will relieve you imme
diately, as well as effecting a penaa- 
nent cure. It is unexcelled for all 
kinds o f pulmonary troubles a n d j^  
coughs. Prepared by

Walkup Fielder
Prices that are always right 

Cor. 16tb and Main. Both Phones 894.

Cooled and Lighted 
by Electricity

In addition to the electric light In each berth, which 
can be turned on or off, or for a dim light, as you desire, 
there is a large electric fan in the compartment observa
tion car of The Southwest Limited, to make summer trav
eling comfortable. You will find many other pleasing 
innovations about this Train of Trains between Kansas 
City and Chicago on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
' Railway

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.; Grand 
Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union Station, 8:55 
a. m., in good season for connections North and East, or 
for the day’s business. Folder and summer books free.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo«

M. F. S M ITH , 
Commercial Agent, 

201-202 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas.

HONE VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
------------V IA ------------

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
T O  A L L  P O IN TS  IN T H E  S T A T E S  O F

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus, 
'Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louls- 
Tille and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober IL  
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10—TR A IN S D A ILY—10
W ith through coaches and sleeping cars to all points In the

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at S T . LO U IS  to visit the W O R LD 'S  FA IR  
will be granted on return trip.

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W . P. D E P P E , W . G. K N IT T L E ,

Chief AssL Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav. Pass. AgenL
ST. LOUIS, MO. DALLAS, TEX.

GELl DOOR OPENS 
TO LET POISONER 

OAlEJ^yOTE
Judge Jackson in West Vir- 

ginir. Says Selling Whisky) 
Ought Not to Keep a Fellow 
From the Polls

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FOBT W ORTH , T E X A S.

PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. Nov. 5.—” I 
do not think any man should be deprived 
of his right to vote simply because he 
has sold a little whisky.”  said Judge Jack- 
son In the United States court today, 
when Thomas Hudkins of Ritchie bounty 
pleaded guilty to the charge of selling 
liquor illegally. Therefore Hudkins >7111 
be released from Jail the day before the 
election and will be glv-en twenty-four 
hours In which to go to Ritchie county, 
vote and return to jail.

Hudkins came to town ten days ago to 
hear William J. Brj’an speak. He was 
recognized by Deputy Marshal O’Bleness. 
who arrested him on a warrant charging 
him with selling liquor without a license.

When Hudkins was tried he pleaded 
guilty to the charge. Judge Jackson said; 
” I suppose you want to vote?" “ I do,”  
was the reply. “ Well. sir. 1 think that 
every American citizen should have that 
privilege, and I do not think that any one 
should be deprived of his vote because he 
has sold a little whisky. I will sentence 
you to serve thirty days In Jail, as the 
law requires, but I will direct the Jailer 
to release you without bond Monday, No
vember 7. In order that you may go back 
to your home to vote, but I will require 
that you return to the Jail at Parkersburg 
before night on the 8th day of Novem
ber.”

C. T. 1.
C O L U M N

(By Fanny L. Armstrong, Press Superin
tendent.)

Fort Worth Union met Friday at 8 p. 
m. In the First Christian church. There 
was a goodly number out, including the 
state president and Rev. R. R. Hamlin, 
one of our honorary members. Mrs.

Bishop, the president, was In the chair. 
Mrs. Stoddard conducted the devotional 
exercises.

The Thanksgiving market w.is the prin
cipal subject of discussion. Reports from 
the treasurer and corre.«pondlng seeretcry 
were heard and approved. Reports of lo
cal superintendents alsa

Mrs. Stanford, superintendent of sys
tematic giving, had a report, which was 
received with special gratitude. The press 
superintendent mentioned the beautiful 
way In which The Telegram had pub
lished some Items sent in.

Mrs. Caster read an article In The 
Advance, written In a keen, insulting, 
sarcastic style by a woman, easting reflec
tions upon the Texas W. C. T. U. and 
especially the s'ate president. Immedi
ately the following was unanimously car
ried:

“ At the regular meeting of Central W. 
C. T. U. of Fort Worth, November 4, the 
article in The Adx'anoe of October 28. 
entitled. ’As a Woman Sees It.’ was read 
by the corresponding secretary and reso
lutions were adopted condemning the 
article In the strongest terms, not only 
as an insult to our state president, but 
to the band of white ribbon women 
throughout our state, and as a union we 
demand an apolog>- for the publication of 
such an article in a paper which has al- 
way.»» been so closely identified with ouf 
own.”

Mrs. Caster had already written to the 
e d ito rg iv in g  him some facts about the 
organ lotion .

A fe '^  days ago the Rosen HelghU 
Union wVnt in a body to the court house 
to witnefe the prosecution of the Rosen 
Heights .Mloon keeper for violating the 
law. Som ^of the women were summoned, 
others wemt for company. Owing to the 
sudden Illness of the saloon keeper's wife 
he could noA attend, so the case was post
poned. It w^ll come up again in a few 
days and the! union will be on hand.

Mrs. StoddaM Is home for a few days- 
She will leave) for Marble Falls to hold 
the trl-county convention. Llano-Lam- 
pasas-Burnett. ; She will then attend the 
Coain county ctikqventlon on the isth and 
19th and then Grayson and to the national 
in Philadelphia. 'Pa.. November 29.

Korean girl:* over 7 are all taught al 
home by tutors

s
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arrested la a day aal 
■ botUe or two of 

S Send address to Oraka

12374285


